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1
GOREE PARTY IN AUTO WRECK.

AllhouRh ihi'weathiT hii.s not byoii I .Mr. and .Min. Hrad Walton, .Mr. 
favorable for pirkinp cotton for sec-, and -Mrs. I.ce Norwood and .Mrs. Bud 
eral days, l,U*y bales have been W a lls  and baby, all of lloree, Knox 
K'lnned in the county since last week’s | County, wore in an auto spill Thurs- 
report, I’ p to noon Thur.<day tht*re day afternoon about 25 miles west 
had been ginned in Scurry County' nf Snyder, The party were on their 
Ihia season 2d,001 bales as follows:! way to O’Donnell when the car skid-
Dunn 
bluvanna 
C«mp Springs 
Ira ......
Hermleigh 
Snyder 
China Grove 
Inadale

Total

1,510' tied and went bottom up into a deep 
2,0Iti ditch. Mrs. Walls wa.s rendered un- 
1,068 conscious fop a short time, but was 
1,606 not seriously injured. One of the 
8,747 Mien sustained a slight injury to one 

12,366 o f his legs. Messrs. S. P. Miller and 
1,276 W. W. Gross happened to be coming 
1.624 to Snyder in their cars and picked

-------—  the party up and brought them liack
26,001 to town.

OVR SINCERE THANKS

I The Timea-Signal wishes to thank the business men I 
) of Snyder who helped to make this 36-page issue possible. I 
I They are the men who make such a paper as the Times- 
I Signal the paper that it is, and are the men who, in

! great measure, are responsible for the progress of our | 
little city. They are bidding for your business through | 

I the columns of their local paper and we feel that they ^

.1

POULTRY EXHIBITORS
BANQUET.

GIVEN b ig  l u m b e r  YARD DEAL. !  ̂ ju s t ly  m erit y ou r  h ea rty  su p p ort.

Exhibitors of the Scurry (bounty 
Show were given a banquet at the 
Woodrow Hotel in this city Friday 
night. Several o f our local busine»« 
n.en also were present, and after 
addresses by Hon. C. F. .Sontell, Hon. 
W. W'. Hamilton ami remark.s by a 
number o f other?, and a closing ad-

Thc Bryant Luinlx-r Company ha* 
.sold its himbei yard in this city and 
the one at Koscoe to the Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Company, The Bry
ant Lumber (!ompany. .dthough a 
young organization, succeeded in 
building up a gouii businen.s during 
the few months it operated here un
der the munagoment o f Mr. F. C. 
Diyant, who, besides being a gooddrees b>' Judge O. L. Tribble of Lit 

tie Rock, Arkansas, the .\ssociatioii  ̂ ,n„n, is also a most pleasant
elected the following officers lor the affnble gentlenuin. lie returned 
ensuing year: Horace Ibdley, presi
dent; J. L. Myers, vice presitient; .1.
A. Merritt, secrelnry-tieasuier. .\f- 
ter the election of officres, lion.
Fritz R. Sntith made :i motion to ad
journ and to mpet again at the Wotui- 
row on a similar ocra.-ion next year 
following the elose of next year s 
show. The mi>tion earried unani- 
,• ously.

QUICK ACTION.

State of Texas,
.Attorney General's Depai lineiit, 
.Austin, Texas, Dec. 8, 11»24. 

Elioil Engineering Co.,
Dallas, Texas.

Gentlemen:
1 Re: City of Snyder .Street Im

provement Bonds.
I have approved the bond trans

cript o f the above mentioned issue, 
and you are advised that the printed 
bonds will be approved when sub
mitted, if properly prepared .iiid ex
ecuted.

Very truly yourg,
.Signed: C. F. GIBSON,

.Assistant Attorney General.

TWO FIRES SATURDAY.

I
I There will be only one more issue of the Times-Signal 
t before the New Year, and we wish to thank one and all for 
I past favors and wish everybody a Merry Christmas and a j 
I Happy New Year. |

j THE EDITOR. THE PRINTERS AND THE DEVIL. ( 
i i

HOME FROM BIG HUNT.

Our fire boys responded to two fire 
alarms i^aturday. One was the resi
lience o f George Clark in the east 
part of town; the other was the res
idence of J. O. Casey in the north 
part of town. Almost the entire 
roof of Mr. tUark’s house was 
burned o ff  before the fire was ex
tinguished. Mr. Clark carried insur
ance. Mr. Casey suffered a total 
loss, but the Times-Signal did not 
learn whether he carried insurance, 
neither did we learn the origin o f the 
fires.

BOY LOSES PORTION OF 
FINGER.

MORE GOOD COTTON PICKEE.S.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harrington an 1 
sou returned u few days ago from a 
big hunting trip near Uvalde. They 
and the other members o f their party 
bagged three fine deer and a number 
o f turkeys. Mr. and Mrs. Harring
ton report a great time hunting and 
a most enjoyable visit with Mr. Har
rington’.* brother, C. .A. Harrington. 
:ind with a sister, .Mr*. W. .-\. i^tew 
n r '.

In tlic rollCM of six week“ .1. 1’.,
t’l.is week to his home ut tJroesbeck. i 

The lUirton-Lingo Company is out !
o f the mo-f *ul~taiitinl lumber com.j;,^^. helped lu pick II bale.* of cot 
pM;i*-s in the !*fi»te, owning some
thing like a huiidied different yards 
in Central and West Texas and Ok
lahoma. Its yaid ht'i-e will be under 
the management of Mr. W. Harless

JUSTICFBURG OIL NEWS.

A BAD AUTO SPILL

Sunday night while J. A. .Merritt, 
Edwin Merritt. Chas. Green and 
Ig)ui.s Myers were returning home 
from Swetwater, at Chorn .Switch 
near Snyder a h'ord coupe that was 
just ahead of them and driven by 
Mrs. Rice of .Slaton suddenly skidded 
and went o ff the high embankment 
into a deep ditch. The night was 
dark and the deep ditch hnd grown 
up in cockle burrs.

The car rolled over and over, 
finally stopping on its side. .Mrs. 
Rice and three children were thrown 
out and all were more or less out by 
glass. The baby remained in the car 
and was not scratched. Mr. Rice, 
husband of the woman, was in an
other ear just ahead o f his wife .and 
children, and feeling that something 
had gone wTong, he turned back 
but Mr. Merritt and the other men 
from Snyder had rc'scucd Mrs. Rice 
and the children from the wrc'ck and 
had them loaded in Mr. Merritt’s car 
when Rice got there. They were 
brought to Snyder, where their 
wounds wore dressed, and the luirty 
resumed their trip the following 
morning.

REV. W. T. ROUSE RESIGNS.

Kcv. W. T. Roii.'-e, p.'o-tor of the 
Baptist Church of thi* l ity. ha* ten 
dored his resignation to acce)>t the 
pastorate of the I’lovidence ( hurch 
in Waco. Hi.- rseignation was ten- 
lit rod ,^unda\ iporning and accepted 
that c'vi'ning. The immeiiiate action 
on the port of the church officials 
was not bt'caii-e he wa* ii"t in har 
mony with his congiegation, hut rec
ognizing Rev. Rou.se's ability a.* a 
pastor and p. eachcr, they felt that he

o f  Commerce who come* to  us highly 
recommended both as a lumber man 
and ns a gentleman of the highc-st 
type .

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT OF THIS 
ISSUE.

It has been the intention of the 
management o f the Times-Signal to 
make this issue o f your home |>aper 
pre-eminently a Christmas number. 
We, therefore, left o ff  nothing that 
w«‘ felt would help make it true to 
our purpose. We believe that it con
tains matter that will interest every 
me mber of the hundred* of homes to 
which it is a regular weekly visitor. 
We insist that you read the advertis
ing, and see what the live merchants 
of Snyder are offering. It will help 
you to make your Christmas shopping 
easy this year. Then, don’t forget 
that unlens you renew your subscrip
tion to the Timea-Signnl before Jan
uary 1, 11125, your name may be tak 
en o ff  our list. We feel that we have 
carried our delinquents about long 
enough and fully intend to revise our 
li.st immediately afte rthe first of 
the coming year.

ALTRUIAN CLUB.

toll ut home and then made ijs.'tu pick
ing coton for neighbors at the f-ite 
of $1.50 a hundred. He ]>icke(l 202 I now for the derricks, 
ptiunds o f luitton one ila.\. IU> start-! The well which was shot several! 
d to sehool November 3. | weeks ago is standing with 2200 feet

Melvis, age 6, pieked 122 pounds of oil in it, waiting for the pump to

Well we did have the dog show, 
and my, the fun.

Bull dog class a.-s follows: .Awurdi 
BIG LAND DEAL. — Boy .Stokes, Snyder, first; Homer

We received informatiun this week , ,, . ,  , • • i. Li wis. La. second; Will (rowder,
that five new well.* are to drilled ini i*'"uUe of «> is_cay h.i.s Snyder, third,
the Juslieeburg oil field. The ma-! '“ ‘■‘'■'I Hull pups, awards— Homer Lewes
terial is being placed on the ground 1 south of the city Lmit* to J. M.| I,n. first; Will Crowder, Snyder, sec.

Ilarnsoii ftu* acrf»H <»t lan«i injon<l; Bill Taylor, Snyder, third,
the north part ot Burden County. | Collies and Cur*— Dorris Buchan 
Mr. Curnutte say* th.at he has no an, Snyder, first; J. C. Helms, Hudd

Erroll Taylor, son of J, J. Taylor 
o f this city, had the misfortune t« 
have about half an inch o f the mid
dle finger o f  his left hand ground off 
in a meat chopper last Saturday 
morning while at work at the City 
Meat Market. We understand thr 
wound is healing nicely. ,

DOC SHOW.

of cotton one day. After helping to 
pick the 11 halos at home he made 
$15 picking for the neighbur.s in the 
s.inie length o f tinu*. He has nut 
started to school yet. These boy* i News, 
are betteV known in their commutii-! 
ty as Mutt and Jeff.— Communicated.

be installed.
Things are looking good down that 

way and it is a sure fact that Garza 
County ha* an oil field.— Southland

MANY BUSINESS CHANGES.

JUNIOR VEIXOW JACKETS WIN 
WIN FIRST CAME OF 

SEASON.

The first game o f the .suaaoii was 
played on Thursday last between the 
“ Junior A'ellow Jacket.*’ ’ and the 
Freshmen class team. The score was 
2:’.-7 in favor of the J. Y. J. team. 
The line-up o f this team is a* fol
lows: Forwards, Pauline .Smithern, 
.Mary Julia McMillan, Agues Bivins; 
centers. Faye Nell Awcutt, clugenia 
Dooley, Juanitn Darby; guards, Vena 
Upton, Jewel Perry.

This team will play the Plaiiiview 
junior team Friday. Be sure see 
th«‘ game.

There will be a number of busine*s 
rhange.s in Snyder January 1, which 
will call for new stationery. Before 
placing your orders for letterheads, 
envelopes, cards, forms, statements, 
billheads or anything in the way o f 
printed stationery, let the Times-Sig- 

mal figure with you. We have one of 
the largest stocks ever brought to 
Snyder to select from, with live-nnd- 
let-live prices.

SNYDER BUSINESS MEN ASSIST 
GIRLS’ TEAM.

idea of loaving the best town in West 
Texas, whicji means that anutber 
nice home will .soon be in course of 
construction in this good town. Bob 
Curnutte is an old-timer here and his 

' hundred* of friends will be glad to 
ki:uw that he will continue to make 
Si yder his home-

MRS. KETNER LOVELY HOSTESS.

GUY TUMLINSON BURIED HERE.

The .Mtntian Club met with Mrs. 
Wni. Wilsford, Dec. 5. After the 
bui-ine.-s meeting thirteen members 
responded to roll ea'l with a f.ivorile 
Tt\;i* luTo. The lesson, "General 
Courses of Texas Revolution.’ ’ led 
liv .Mi>. King, was very intori-sling. 
1 he story of tlii* Alamo and tioliad 
icld l>y .M s. Pruitt with piciute* to 
illustrate, )>oein on ",'saii Jaeinto," 
nail by Mis. Thrane tind piano .solo 
by .Mfs. Fritz K. Smith were all fiiie 
and very imieh enjoyed by all.

The house was beautifully det- 
orated with Christina.* decorations, 
table.* we e bright with Christmas

The remains of Guy Tumlinaon, 
aged 26 year.*, who died ut F.leclra 
Tuesday of heart disease, were 
brought back to .Scurry County for 
liurial Thursday. Burial took place 
at Irn Thursday afternoon. The 'Tum-i 
linsons formerly lived in this county! 
iiiid will be remembered In- many o f ; 
our older residents. I

O. P. Trueblood, the well known 
bfiek mason of Dallas is here .super
intending the brick work on Roy 
ptrayhorn’ new home on the we*t 
.'-'ido.

The junior and .senior girls’ basket 
bull teams wi.*h to thank the business 
men for the hearty co-operation they 
have shown in raising funds to buy 
the girls’ ba.sket bull .suits. These 
suits will be held as imrmanent prop
erty o f the school.

The business men contributed $109 
to help the girl.* and they wish to 
thank each one of them.

SNYDER CHORAL CLUB VISITS 
COLORADO.

.Several member* of the Snyder 
Choral (Tub visited Colorado Monday 
night and rendered a program jointly 
with the club at that place and the 
Sweetwater club. The throe club.* 
are under the instruction of Prof 
l1awe*.

At the appointeil hour, 3 p. m., 
Dec. 4, Mrs. Ketncr opened her door 
to welcome the Woman’s Victory Bi
ble das*. V

In a few minutes 21 woiuen were 
present. Then begun fancy work of 
all kinds, heli>ed along by pleasant 
talk, joke* and laughter.

Our voice could hardly be hu»h«d 
when our president, Mrs. H. G. 
Towle called the house to order for a 
few minutes’ business.

Christina* boxes, gifts and visit* 
were planned by the class.

Our hostc.*.*, assisted by .Mrs. Gar
ner, served lovely plum pudding with 
lemon sauce and hot chocolate.

Mrs. Gan, one of our guest.*, gra
ciously accepted the invitation for 
her cla.*s, to be guests at the next 
class meeting, which will be with Mrs. 
Joe Strnyhorn. assisted by Mr*. Joe 
Stinson, Jan, 7, 1925.

Join our class, come to bur meet
ings and bring your work.— Reporter.

BOX SUPPER AT TURNER.

Texas, second; Bill Taylor, .Snydet 
third.

Pup Class— Ruth Gamer, Snyder, 
first; Tom Condrn. Snyder, second; 
Brents Anderson, Snyder, third.

Greyhound in class awards— W. R. 
Dunn, first; C. Y. Trusdale, Snyder, 
second; W. H. Gaswick, .Snyder- 
third; no pupa in contest.

Fox and W olf Dogs in Class— T.
B. Jackson, Westbrook, first; Dr. P.
C. Coleman, Colorado, second; T. C. 
Bills, Snyder, third.

Pup Class Awards— W. G. Gary- 
Just ieeburg, first. Bill Morritt, Sny
der, .*eoond; Bill .Merritt. Snyder, 
third.

So enils the dog show and muck 
h»ap 'o fun. ,

John Wascom, Snyder, W. O. Jack- 
son, Westbrook, Judges; J. ,A. .Mer
ritt, chaperone.

' SNYDER DEFEATS PI AINVIEW

5:

was entitled to a better place *^**''• where each found hig place
so small a i>lace as .‘'nyder could pos- Santa (Tau.* place card.* when vve 
sibly offer. were served by hostess, assisted by

Rev. Rouse has been pastor of the I-ouise, a delicious plate
Baptist chni'i'h here for nearly lunoh with hot biscuit,
years, and during that time the Bnp- Rnch one present felt that ('hrist- 
tist congregation has enjoyed one '’ f ' really here,
the most prosperous periods in its en- ■ m m
tire history. Rev. Rouse besides b e - 1 INTENDED FOR SYNDER
ing one o f the biggest preachers in ; -----------
all West Texas, is also one o f th e  A f ine  snow fell over Scurry Coun
best church organizers that has everl^y T u e s d a y 'afternoon. It averaged 
served the congregation at this place, j gonietihing like three inches on a 
As a merited reward because of h is; vvill be of inestimable value
ability he has been called to one the farmers of this section. Of
strongest Baptist congregatjon* in ■ ppu^se some one will remark, “ Why

f THE TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS *
X

all Central Texas.
Besides the many things that 

might be said about Rev. Rouse as a 
preacher, a pastor and a church or- 
ganizer, he i.* also one of the mo.st 
likable men one ever met. Although 
pronounced concerning things in 
which he has faith and belief, it ha* 

•keen said of him that not only do 
you always know just where tô  find 
him, but you will also find him on 
the right side of every moral, social 
and civic issue.

Rev, Rouse and hia most estimable 
family will be greatly mUaed by the 
people o f Snyder and community, but 
their frienda are in a meaaurc con
soled because o f the fact that they 
have been called to fields where the 
labor ia more nearly commensurate 
with their ability, and where the re
sults will no doubt be much greater.

didn’t the editor tell us something 
wc didn’t know?" The editor knows 
'hat everyone of his Scurry County 
'caders knows that it snowed in 
Scurry County, but this information 
is for Times-Signal readers living in 
California, Europe, Hawaiian Islands. 
Florida, ('anada and Old Mexico, say
ing nothing about those scattered 
throughout Texas and the United 
States generally.

C. E. Ross visited at Paris and Pe
can Gap the latter part of Inat week.

While doing your Christmas shop
ping don’t forget to call at the Times- 
Signal office, insure your happiness 
for another year by renewing your 
subscription and make some friend 
happy by sending him the Timta-Sig- 
nai a whole year for a Christmas 
present.

The American people have come 
to realize that you can’t keep gaso
line down by stepping on it.

As he grows older many a Snyder 
man doubts the wisdom of working 
hard to let the children have an 
easier time.

A’ oii have observed that when a 
mule is kicking he is never pulling, 
and it’s a good deal the same with 
a man. Let’s all pull together.

Spiritualist;* say that everybody 
will work in the next world. That 
must be an awful shock to our golf 
players.

It’s a wise Snyder man who has 
learned that the best way to make 
friends i.s to be a good listener.

One American in every 662 is now 
on Henry Ford’s payroll. And the 
r«st o f us help him to meet it.

If we ever run into another war 
the common people should demand 
that it be fought out hy the fellows 
who are inventing all the deadly war 
engines we read about.

The Snyder citizen who thinks he 
has all the trouble in the world ought 
to atop to consider where he’d be if 
creditors started to send their ac
counts by radio instead o f by mall.

Another thing tb>t always im 
presses us after an election is that 
most anybody can run for an office

and get a few votes.
Now they’re referring to house

wives as “ home engineers.’ ’ But Dad 
still continues to be the fireman.

The Snyder man who yells because 
it takes his wife so long to dress yells 
twice as loud if she doesn’t look as 
neat as other women, and three times 
as loud when he has to pay for it.

It isn’t a good idea to denounce 
the “ lawless element" before the 
street corner crowd. There might 
be a prominent bootlegger there and 
you’d hurt his feelings.

Men and fish arc alike in one re
spect, They never get caught if they 
keep their meuth shut.

We heard a Snyder boy .*ay yester
day that parking places are getting 
as scarce as sparking places u.sed 
to be.

After a time life gets to be like an 
old man playing with children— he 
hae heard it all, seen it all and 
doesn’ t like any o f it.

We understand the barbers of the 
country have had to learn a lot of 
new stories since they commenced to 
pick up the bobbed-hair trade.

The average Snyder man never 
reaHsca Just how mean other people 
are until someone steals from him 
the umbrella he “ borrowed” from 
somebody else

On Friday night, Dec. 5, the teach
er* of the Turner school staged a 
box supper that netted the school 
$127. .\t the appointed hour tl.e
patron* and citizenry of this pro.'rc.*- 
,*ive school district came toget’ner 
with many beautiful decorated box.se 
laden with -rood eat*. .Mr. .Sheid wa.s 
presjipd into service as Hvetioneer 
and proved to be an adept ns he 
readily disposed of the boxes to good 
financial advantage.

After the boxes were sold :i beau
tiful and serviceable fountain pen 
donated to the school by Stinson 
Bros, of the popular firm o( Stinson 
Bros. Drug Co., was awanied to the 
prettiest girl of the district in a vot
ing contest. Misses Berry and Coker 
were soon nominated a* candidates 
for the prize, which aroused the 
chivalry and gallantry of the young 
men present. The balloting was fast 
and furious and at intervals threat
ened to be a dead-lock, such as oc
curred in the Democratic National 
convention at New York la.*t summer, 
but the final vote gave Mi.ss Berry a 
small lead to whom the rrixe was 
awarded. At the sugge.stion of Mr, 
Clarkson, one of the trustees of the 
school, it was decided to present Miss 
Coker with a similar pen. The affair 
throughout waa enjoyed by all pres
ent and a neat little sum raised which 
will go into a fund to provide equip
ment for the school.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Friday, Dec. 5;-the girl;*’ and boys’ 
luisket ball team.*, joined by the “ pep 
squad”  and many other Snyder 
boosters, went to Plainview to play 
their opening game. .Snyder was vic
torious in both game*. The girls’ 
team haVI' a new coach, .Miss Loit 
Johnston, ami with the assistance of 
Mr. Carevi they intend to win every 
game. Mr. Roberts is the boys’ 
coach. They expect to win also.

The score for the girl* was Sny- 
(Irc :tl, Plainview 8.

Line-up for t^nyder- Forward, 
Katherine Coopi'r, Ora Lee Chris
tian, center; .Meiie Doak, Maxine 
Cooper, Nora Hyr<l, Clara Whatley, 
guard.-; Hattie (lien, Faydell Glen.

.Score for the boy*. Snyder 20, 
Plainview 6.

r,inc-up for .Snyder -Forward, Kl- 
nier Spear, Vernon Carnes; center. 
Joe Tant Johnston; guard, Buster 
Stacy, Walter Towensen.

The girls will play Plainview here, 
Friday at 3:30.

AN ENJOYABLE OCCASION.

.Mr. and Mrs. Verne Mc.Mullen gave 
a party at the Billy Johnson ranch 
home last Friday evening, the occa
sion being given in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Johnson who are to leave in a 
few  days fo r  the West where they 
will spend the winter. A great feaat 
was spread after which the guest* 
enjoyed themselves at 42. It was a 
most enjoyable occasion anjd waa at
tended by the following; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Curnutte, Mr. and Mjrs. Emmett 
Johnson and son and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Caton, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Loftwich and Mrs. W. W. 
Gross.

MERRITT-POWELL.

Rev. A. B. Davidson, pastor of 
Firat Methodist Church, will preach 
and hold quarterly conference at 
Camp Springs next Sunday morning, 
at 11 a. m., by request o f the presid
ing elder, Rev. R. C. Stewart. Bro. 
Davidson wrill return Sunday after- 
noon and fill his pulpit ns usual .Run- 
day night.

Mr. Jack Merritt and Miss Haiti* 
Powell, both of the Union commu
nity, were married by Rev, L. D. 
Sanders at his home in this city last 
Saturday. Both the bride and the 
bridegroom arc highly respected 
young people o f the Union commu
nity west of Snyder and have many 
frienda who are wishing them a hap
py married life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Autry of Moun
tain Air, New Mexico, are here thi* 
week visiting G. L. Autry and family.
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U y  J O H N  P A l  M i i K

1114. \V<*t(^tn N ' » Pi i ton I

I M.T ii f« » iipople *HW tli« 
Ittcuniii'iiity of II- Abruiiitt- 
wlt*. in hi* loiiK trernlKh 
overcoat itiul III** fur cap 
fluttenliiii III* rarii. Iiud 
Ctii'ii>tiUH!« Uiys on h li push- 
carl. Thors «ere  few Jew- 
i-sh po'iple in (he Eourth dU- 
irlct, Tlo'ovh (hoy were he- 

'jlUmlnfi lo onnvd the Irish hartl on 
.the ♦mtsklil* Ami the Irl>h tlioiusht 
H (he iitost naiiinil (hinu that olil 

Ij^^raniowltx •itimild *ell * hrislina* 
t«y«

Why lo'tT All the yoiuiKsler* wani
ng toy*. There wore re*l ftevlla. ftro- 
enn*kers that joti »ta"»M*ed nmlee 
•■d they went «>lf with a hiipeoaiWitt 
•f e*ploalon«iihut never «oin«* t »  an 

There wore wonderful dolla, and 
■toekinKS full of swoetineata, and 
tXirtiiiiuns riirds *•<* < heup, Kveryhody 
h«usht of Al'rniitc.wUa, It was the 
•iM alKU. of. t.Jiriflioae when tiUle

ke *>r I tall would call ucrtias the

‘lowHilg down the alreet, pursnad by • 
'Kular plialani of Itana a ni MIkM 
id Thelaiia.
‘t'hrneatiuaa toys, CbroeatUM tey%” 
lispered .Ahraniuwlta, piiahing hU 
ii'ly (lenudtMl eart aloni; the road. 
Von come haoW next Christtnas?” 

'Sure, sure! AIwu.vh ootne hack!” 
whimpered Ahraiiinwitx. j j ,

They watchetl' him ovwr tne top of 
t'horry lUII. They did iibt k n ^ ' that 
ho was poliig hack to (he hoapltal. 
Nor would they know that he had died 
there, nutil next nirietinna found him 
nilssinx Hut fliero would he no rival 
noxi riii'istmaa In cherry Hill.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .

■Ireei : "Hev. il e old Chrlalmav .lexea’ 
eoMlag with nis puahoart.”

Only Ibla year the month wore on 
toward Chrlatnius ami there was no 
alfii of Abramowiii. U was the 20th 
of |)e< einher Suddenly ut the end «if 
the street, the * ry was raised: ‘ The 
Chrlot 1IIUS .IpwV cO’iUin;; **’

On! into tli** nireet,
oil' the Utile Mikes and Pans and 
Norae. Tlien a siirpriao avralte*! Ilioin. 
T h i i  wasn't A lira in o w lli-It was an
other Chrlktain* Jew, with a firrked, 
hlark tieuril and nmllcloua eyev. And 
hlo wares— well, they mlyht hnvo l-ef-n 
all right, hut the> ucron’i the kind old 
Atwainowlt;< h;nl hr.itnld \nd. .«.>iin'- 
how. n*.ho*lx \%.i‘*c.? t-> iic_\ rr'iiii Mil* 
yoaiii; nisi<

"Hey, wli*-rc> .'I". .Miruiioiw iU.T' 
“ lie's 111. He ain't coiiiliii; no iiiore." 
“ Whiit’e Hu itiJi Icr .villi hiiiiV"
"IR in lioapllol. \ <Tv 111. Vo Cl.lilt* 

hark I hii\ I l!K ocC'lliOO-.'
Bnt the ImisIio'h*- Hmt the xciiu«; 1111111 

who had suppl:inlF<l ohi .khramnwitz 
M4 woe vingnlarly meagor. .AhrmiiO' 

lio*1 been a feature of tin* neigh- 
to long. Rtcopt St Chrlatiiiua

____ho wi»i simply a pe«Mler, paaalng
aloag the street with old elothea and 
ttOB aa<1 ohe-ip >welTy, hut at Chrlst- 
aM« he look *111 a po**nllar atmosphero 
a»oi>g the liciii’/cns of ('herrx Hill, 

this wasn I ilieir *'lirlstiiiHS .low. 
H e ll day U>e voting uiaii was !>ui b 

achlh. hnt ttlll business was laasger. 
AaA ha wslka<t up and down, pnstilag 
U i  C M t a scowl niton kis face Why

Mr. Goodwill 
Ends War

By Onistopher G. Hazard

v»- V V.', v.v,v-v-»VA'‘>'*. - f  • r  w rj liii mu
( 9 .  1914 W «« tv r n  Nvvripuper TTnton >

H E  llelilN s p a r k l e d  aa 
thouKli ctivored with dla- 
inond dust, the hills looked 
like hlif frosted cak«>a anti, 
a* the wind clnised iheni 
about. The snow partlolos 
gletiin»*d like winter fireflies 
or tiny meteors. ' It was a 

tiitghily lieautlful I>«*ceiuh)>r iiioniInK.
Hut Mr, (ioodwill was n<d looking ut 

the plctim*s tliut Mr. Frost had paint
ed upon his windows, or, thmugh as 
much clear glass as was left, upon the 
white landscnp**; his «yes were Hzed 
upon the pa|>er that lay before him 
upon Ms desk, and Ida tlio*iglits 
aearclted for un Illustration of the Idea 
that he strove to express. For Frank 
Goodwill wua at work ii|s>n the article 
that was nut only to win an olTered 
prize hut also to end war.

He wua not in a peaceful slate of 
mind, for destiny, which hud run him 
up agatnat several dlsngreeahle people 
of late, had ruffled him again thai 
morning by confroiitlng him at the i>o>.( 
OfHce with the most dtsazreeahle one 
of iliem all. \Yondcrlng why he hud so 
oflen to Inert people whom he wanti-d 
to avoid, lie IjioI iilmo-t <p))‘n(’ht‘d the 
(.'liristiniis glow tlin* 'ku I tvccitn 'o c\- 
f.Harat** hl« heiir-,

V-H -kH-l h-f-F-FfF

HieWindowLookers

c ttm stV A sr .'J
COLD WEATHER
By Marlha  Banning Thomas

(®. itlt , Nawspsytr Unloa.)

O HKGtN with, It's cold. 
CJOI.P!.' 'N o t  yoiut gray, 
pinched,, peaked-y backdoor-, 
yiird cohl ŵ i*jr«* bits of pa
per dau'i'e In a forlorn, for
gotten iccl; none of your 
hrick-ti'out houses on disinul 
streets, seepting hy the Ih*s» 
**Blc»iIiitit>n, to store up u 

chill bleakness raiher limn aifordlng 
protection agulnst it— not that, but a 
brisk, lively, tingling cold which makes 
one hurry to feed the wood-boxes be
fore dark; a cold that etches crystal 
ferns on the window glass, iliought- 
fiilly leaving a p«'e.p hoIe nenr the top 
where you can peer out,; a eshi that 
Irlnges the lee le.’ise with an «inlerly 
row of Icicles Itiat look like white, 
corrugated carro ■- mid munufactures 
thill, paiiery Ire in the hollows un the 
gruiind, the sort of |ee children like 
to stniiip on, fh'ogiitliig in its noisy 
crackle luad the toabursl wf tine Itneo 
radiating from tie  point of contact. 

There afe wupi.-s for su;*per! Do 
you remeinher h«w vrafflea kwik and

V V » »
!  ̂ \tis •v>ikh to t^^n'k Riui'^ft'ignds' and 
j ntiifhb’o'rs, al.so the t'iru depoitmont 
i H’ho so willingly assisted >i« whe.i r.iii 
I home was damaged 1 > fire.

•Ml;, and MRS. (iKOlKiK Cl MiK.

1. ii. liiie ii and J. .Mfj^ci have 
pui'Chared lo o  acres o f  land nt Mr. 
Milh-r adjoining the Joe .Strayhorii 
tiact 7 miles southwest of Stiyder.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the free offerings during 
the sickness of our little boy, John. 
!!*■ i.s now in the Lubbock sanitarium. 
II** underwent a very serious opera
tion, but at this writing is improving. 
It nipkes us so guu«i-to have the 
syrhp«lhy/df so iriaRy pebpfe. Words 
canflot express our upprociutkin. We 
( Illy hope to try to prove them by

our every-day walk. Hoping sue.* 
may never be your fate, ^ e  ai**- < 

Your f r i e n < ^ V \ \ Y \  *' \ \  \
MR. AND MRS. O. H. BOYKIN A M  

CHILDREN.

BOX SU PPE R ^T BISON.

, , rheru miU ,he a box supper ut Lit. 
son Saturday ‘ night, Defember 20 
Everybody invited. There will I 
plenty o f entertainment.

«m<*ll mid taste (ih a cold night, wtien 
'* ' '■ voti’fe "holh'r ns a

r ~

ft ..
There Wa» Abra'iiovvitz.

dirtu't an.vbcd.i »..i]i III b i i . v H i* lad 
been told It was u -|il*-ndid opportu- 
mty to cut ill III' his rival's irn«lc. |{«> 
eM ldn’t uiiderstiiiid il.

'Pile Iwftiity set'ond cam**. Sniiu-liow 
aobedy quite lost faith In .VhrtimovvKv 
taming up. It .seemed Impossltile that 
tka old diaii wouldn't have notified 
aamebody. Hul the twenty-third came.

Sa4*)ealy little Dan ran ^Teaming 
ap the street: “ Her, fellers, the 
flkrlatBaa Jew's 1*0100 hack I"

Oat they poured— Mike. Ihia. .Nora 
a a« Kitty. There was Ahraiiiowitr., 
hla pualiCBi 1 .loaded w Ith the choicest 
s*ri«etion of ChrlstiiiH.s toys that had 
ever come Into t'lierry Hill. And Abram 
owlts himself, in Ids green overcoat 
and fur cap. lookltiK n<> more limn 
tho shadow *>f his former self, ,

Ho had come out of the hospital a 
week before they wanted to dlsmlsa 
him. He wasn't going fo let Ids Christ 

• sans customers he dlKuppoInted. .And 
aow his barrow was almoat **iiipt.v.

“Chreestrnss toys!" Up the street 
earns the rival pushcart man, calling 

this wares and a<ovvling. He .stopped 
'apposite Ahrsiii.rwlt/ and gtnnvl at 
iMm.
( ''Ssy, what .T«m want to butt In on 
:* y  tends #orT' he demanded. a«1rai»e- 
Ih H  trncaieiit gestures 
' Th a t was a timo In Chsiry Hfll. In' 
is »  tastaot the (young rival'a pushcart 
jiNM atyipiMd of Its (wntsais. Dolls.* 
^dlM btaiR  ,R s «i«  Clsttaesv Christ «s s  
MW Ks isssI By|tig wver Uie atrsai. And 

-»^ ® e  yoDSg rlrsl "Cbrlatmns .few'' wem

I »  * T » s t ? » i r ' ’"TfT'ffwnii ' I

By Mary GraJutm Bonner

♦ f 4 4 4 4 W 4 i 4 4 H m > * H f T 4 C
>p. 1*14, WMIS--B  .N’es'Spepsr ('Ulan.)

GAl.N'ST the window of a hig 
sh>re Was a row of small 
facs*. Tiie children who 
owned these faces wers 
pressed close, close against 
II. They seemed to think 
that the • loser they were to 
it (he more they coiil*l see.

They *vei*e very ragged, 
their hiKKs wer** not all that rcapecta- 
hle hoots should lie, their coats were 
not all that respei table and wnrin 
c*oats «h*Mild

Bnt more tluui iliai. their eyes were 
not all that lb** eye* of chllilien at 
( Tirlatinas-lliii** sliouhl h«*.

She noticed It i«l once. rii*'re was 
something luitigr.v iibout their eyes. 
Something lh**iv. loo. which looked so 
strimgc and iiiiiiarnr:il.

.Sill* had I1nlvlit*d ln*r ('lirlatiiiiis shop
ping. Every oTi«* on her list now hud 
II pi*‘.->cnt w riii'|-i*'l up 1111*1 avcalfliig 
d**llv*‘i'v. .Sill* liiiil '•iivi**! a little of 
tier (.‘liristiiiii-* moiiev. too, iiii*l alio was 
going to hiiy'hcrself one of those p*r**t- 
ty iiuiiiy-colorccl all'; ■-ciirfs, nnd a 
g(il(| lK*tid-tiiind .sl'i* hiol rtiwiiya want
ed tlie<e, iiml they 'ci ie loo elahorute
• o nsl. iier li'l* n*'- t.* give Miem to her 
for (.'hiistmns, Slu* was going in this 
store to iiiir. I .se tlo'iii when liu* eliil 
ill I'll llUr.Tl tC'l li'iC !ltt('lltl*ill. Sli*> 
s( vni liy them, watcldiig ll etii, listen- 
'tig to Ihciii. Tliey weren't imying iitiy 
.(tti'litioM III l.*'i.

**Siitii.v won't *•'11110 to IIS this .vetir, 
miiiiiniii says,'' one cliltd spoke. ''Mniii- 
m:i s.T.vs he’s iivvfiil liard up this yeiir. 
hist jis folics gel hfinl up.''

*‘Mv p!i)i.i sii.'s llliit, too,'' the hi*i-oii<1 
-fitd. '

"I didn't know Suiilv ever wna Imrd 
up,’’ siild a third, "hut I giiesa he has 
bud times, too,'*

She would try out the wild silienie 
wliich bad Just iHune to her. 1

"Children.’* site said, "1 am a nle<.*e 
of Mr. .vtanta Claus, and he told me you 
would iKi hart*— ho looked into your 
homes tills afternoon— Just peeiied In—  
I don’t believe even your mothers ssw 
lilm, but he heanl where you had gone 
— tind he asked me to take you Ri and 
buy you eitcti n ('hristiiiiis present from 
btni. ^

"Ho liii.s had a busy lime and he 
l.sn’l as welt off lids year a.s usual, tint 
he bn* something for each of you."

Tes, It WHS all rlglit. Nothing was too 
wonderful for ehlldren <0 tielleve! 
They w*?nt In— alt of them. ‘

And eacti hud a prt'sent whtcli tliey 
fondly i*lung to and which drove that 
strange, hungry look from their eyes.

They sent many thUtaks to Renta 
(Hans, these grateful little window- 
lookers. <'url*nis. she t'houglit to lier- 
gelf, that stic loid over Mmnglit of 
■pending that extra money on a s<*arl 
and head hand I ' ; r  <* ' .*

|u II M itit  B *
: -< Auy turkey that can MrriT* Tbattko 

glirlnf,' i^rlatmas Rad ItAw Teat's ir 
a itoitfh *vld bird.

I'

\

. P II n p o  St-* liole?"
I • o y 0 u, n o w )  
•Get hut iiib '̂ihHptii 
irup," i^rdera CJan- 
l••■e, (topping over 

I lie w attle Iron ami

II.inking 11 t•Hrtic>̂
, 1 irly .neat Job of 

t, "Vou'll Qn*l the 
?**'C iiig 'titi • the panfry 

•tielf
S<s*n vv** iir«- sit 

ling liefore a pits 
i f  vvii.tll*-s a fuoi 
High.

•'.Vow. P e t e  r 
i'**iiionslratca C'an- 
ill*e, "don't give f| 
an- siK-h an ever- 
ixsiliig lu'lpinx;*' 11 

but l*«-icr e<r*-iicl> i.iiiflniii'N '*• till 
up lu-r plate

"'1 li«*y siiy Slmriy's little -liuver 
ain’t so well tonlglil,'' lit* ri'inarks, 
pussing tlie siiKikiiig beauties to his 
wife. •'G*il an I'wftil cid*l. 'Thi'y had 
I In* doc this Hfl>*rnc<*n "

I'hrletniHs— and .'^lo'rty's lillle b«iy 
sick! lie Uvea j. toss (he road and 
l)•■.«t<*ws Ills <*lieerful chatter and shln- 
liig eyes ii|ion us wltlt*uii a-hargi* and 
great g**ncri»sit.v.

“I ha*l soniethliig to give turn. Guess 
I’ll run *>ver aftei supiier," nays Can- 
dice, making the tlrst luseloiis Incision 
Into her layeretl waffles.

I Iks nuiiie la Billy and he's about as 
l»ig MS a grasshopper: he gets ‘‘under 
foot" ami is u'vvu.ik frolicking at a<ime- 
liaxl.v'a heels like u puppy. Ho it was, 
up*>ii one occasion, who explslned to 
us the nuture of his dinner.

"iVell, W lllUro," we said, apropos 
of his third ctMtkle in I he mld<lle of tbs 
afternoon. "DhlnT j«iu have any *Iin- 
serf"

"Oh. yes," he beaiueil upon n*. “Ws 
had putting for dinner."

"I'uttlngV’ we Inquired. "Don’l you 
mean pudding?’’

"No', putting!" ^le insist*.*!, "hecsose 
we ptit the flour in. you know!"

Dear little nilty. with his high, clear 
voice that always reniliided «>ne of wa
ter running over p«*bhles.

•‘Ills father said lie was going to get 
liiiii n Christmas tive this year," con- 
iliiiu'd Peter. "I saw lilin dragging il 
d o w n  f r o m  ttie 
womls .My hef.n-c 
yesterday. Blit wus 
h o p p l n ’ up und 
down some, 1 cm  
tell you.  Tickled 
to plivos. Guess 
timl's w li c r e he 
cimglit cold." rmm- .jXv r:, 1

At tills p o i n t  ^r.l-^
there wn.s a grciit 
tnimplng ami put' 
ting In ilie kirch j 
»*n. People wa l k  
right In (in a cohl 
iilgtit.

•■() n 1 y III e," 
sound.** ttie «*r>ft. 
slurring voice ••f 
Billy's Itiiliun fa
ther. "1 Jus’ «**>llli* 
t’ say dat hoy o’ mine all right now. 
Verra seek tils mornln’— tine by now, 
un’ can I have d' m llkT’

A quick llght-heartedness flows over 
us. We had not realized how deliber
ately cheerful we bud striven to be. 
Billy better! .AH’s right with the 
world!

It’s colder! A careful scrutiny of 
the thermometer reveals the tempers-, 
tnre at six above.

Peter pokes ari»uml down cellar and 
covers up his apples i and potatoes 
against a night of freezing, and brings 
up some red beauties to be consumed 
later In the evening with nuts nnd 
popcorn.

Cohl . . , COLDKU.l
Sleigh bells Jingling by on the road I
Merry Oirlstm as! ,

You Had Better Order Your

A P P L E S
now for your ,

*•. I

“ ;r f 1 . CHRISTMAS NEEDS
*•!■ < I

We huvo at this time some especially nice 
box^d apples that are in fine shape for 
Christmas use. Phone us your order today 
and we will reserve you a box. We have 
several different kinds.

Also Carload of Apples in Bulk

Hicks & Winstead
at Snyder Bottling Works

ii'
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LO O K  O U T !!
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Are you “up-a-tfee’I as to what to give for Christmas? 
If they drive a car nothing would be more acceptable 
tHan one of the many useful and ornamental acces
sories we have for the auto. Come hy and let us^ug- 
gest several different things. ' ,

ChrittmoM D inner Centerpiece
An attractive centerpiece for the 

ChrlMtma* iMnner la made by cutting 
a large five-point star out of white 
slieet wadding. Thla la placed amooth- 
alde downward. The fluffy upper aide 
Is then pulled apart a little to almn- 
late snow and sprinkled thick with 
Jack Frost powitbr. In the center of 
tlda l« placed a bowl or idtl giadd vate 
tried with helt.V twlga and scaHdt 
btvrlea, dud the ertlTdA itrfhc star lire 
euUined'wltb iiic*-aA' of h'lify. '

III
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NEW PHOTOPLAY TRICK SHOWN 
IN FOX PICTtlRT

Motion piolutc fuiiH 4lurin^ tiu* la:it 
oicudf have como to know atul nppre- 
. iatt‘ the- tci'hniciil procit>.soa of mak- 
jiijr a motion picture so well that 
many of them nowa<la>s speak 
of fade-outs, double and triple px- 
|H>sures and the like. Hut it is safe 
to say tha tthesr sophistiented ones 
nave never In-fore heard o f or soon I

tjuudruple exposure on the screen. |
A quadruple eximsure is the diffi- 

« idt art of showing: the .same person 
jn one scene four time.s and uceonl- 
ing to an announcement from Wil 
liani Fox the first time it has been 
•■uceessfully achieved in motion pic
tures was during the making o f that 
producer’s big special production «>f 
’ It Is the Ijtw.”  which begins an en- 
^.agement at the ('ozy Theatre on 
Saturday night. How it was accom
plished is not revealed by the ad
vance announcement but local fans 
are a.ssured that they will see the 
first quadruple exposure in this 
coming picture— a scene where Ar
thur Hohl. the featured player, is 
shown in th*‘ action four times at | 
!>nce. ;

CARD OF THANKS.

-SCURRY COUNTY POULTRY 
SHOW.

' ! i  .. Mclvir, .\<-w:.
Playlet ,\ It f .r Itap])iii'

Ity 11 dills.
This sto.y is ev«iy girl seiucliiiigj die .Seurry t ’ounly Poultry

f o r  something to make her happy. |.show is a matter of history, if you 
lleauty, pleasute, wealth and many_^vin me space 1 will submit yon
I then things me offereil her to make),, tnief report of same.
her happy but none of thcsie nppe.d 
to b e F i n a l l y  the banner o f service 
for others is offered her and she ac- 
H'pl.s it but wants it proven to her 
Ibat this I.s the right thing. Service 
b ings in the foreign girls, the moun
tain girt and Indian and she accepts 
it Then' i.s a great le.̂ .son in this 
foi every mother and daughter. Will

F'irtt.
S, U. Ivliotle islan<i Keiis in class, 

tl cocks. I t ckls., I hens, 16 pul. I 
old epn, .1 young pens. .Awards as 
follows: W. It. Hell, Snyder, Texas, 
bid hen; C. ( ’ . Ileiul, Snyder, Texas, 
f>tli I'ock; .Mis. .lasper Wilborn, .Sny- 
<ler, .Ird young pen; I>. N. Price, Sny-

, ■ >(' 11 not be one to come and get th e  i dir, 2nd and Uh cocks, 2nd ckl., 5th 
ble.sslng that you s much need? | J>«l . 1st and 2nd young pens; .1. .M.

D a r k  B r o w n  L e g h o r . ' i i .

Ill e la s ' .  2  cocks, 1 lien.*, .'i ckl,- 
lu r ie ts ,  1 old pen. 1 you n g  pen 
.Vwarils: .1. A. .Merritt, .Snyiler, 1 2  
cocks, 1 2 -:t- l meii.s, 1 .2 -.‘t 1-1 ckls. 
1-2  .‘t - 15 pul,  I old pen, 1 y o u n g  pen.

Jeraey Black Giants,
In clas.s, ;) ekls, 7 pu lle ts ,  1 y o u n g  

jieii- A w a rd s :  S. (I. L u n s fo rd ,  .Sny
der .  1 2  .1 ckls,  1 -2  ; l . l  r> pul, 1 you n g  
pen.

Dark Carniah.
Ill class, 2  y o u n g  peii ' .cn ifwyetu  
In class, I old i>en, 2  y o u n g  pens.

S. (i.  I .nnsfi  
The

d, S n yder ,  all aw ards .

1” 1"
lie t b lack f em a le  v.on ey S. (!. 

I nnsf . . i  d, 'S n y d e r ,  'I'eMis.

best black )>en Won by ,S. (i. I,nni- 
I’ord, .Snyder, Texa-.
lies! b u f f  m ale  won by hidwin ,\Ier 
r i l l ,  S iiyde.’, Texas .

Thursday, Deccunber 11, 1924
I.ei- .fore so said

Fd win il!t*.sl b u f f  f em a le  Won by 
.Alerrilt, Snyder. 'Pexas.

Best buff lien won by F.dwin .\ler- 
i-itt, Sn.vder, Texas.

.Secoiul best buff pen won l».v Pd- 
wiii .Vleriitt. Snyder. Texas.

best parti male won by ,1. A. .Mer
ritt on I)ark Brown Leghorn rock.

T his  will be the  l:isi p ro g  ;un o f  the 
> ( ar.

( ’io.sing Uiseu.shion How O ui S o
c ie ty  .should an d  Will .H e lp  th e  (I. 
A.s an d  A , W. A’s o f  o u r  Churcli.

HONOR ROLL STUDENTS 
GRADES.

F O R

1 (icsire to express my sincere 
hanks to neighbors and friends be

cause of their kindneas and for their 
many kind expressions of sympathy 
Hi the logs of my husband. May the 
l e i d  Me.« you ig my earnest prayer.

MRS. NOAH JONES.

THE COTERIE CLUB I

Thet’oterie Club met Dec. 3, with 
Mrs. Fritz K. Smith. Twelve mem
bers answered to roll call. The foU 
lowing program was greatly eiiJ 
■ioyed:

1-a For.tnine iBohn)— Mrs. Fritz 
^>i. Smith.

Beyond the Gates of Paradi.se 
King)— Mrs. Harry Scott.
Charge of the Uhlans (Bohn) —  

Mrs. W. M. Morrow, Miss Marilu 
Kossei.

Golden Glitter (Bohnt— .Miss Lu- 
lile Strayhorn.

Beautiful Home of Paradise 
.K ing)— Mrs. .Melvin Nexvton.

, O Golden Land of Peace (King) — 
Mrs. C. K. Fish, Mrs. W. M. Morrow.

Swallows Song (Behn)T—Mias Mi
riam Hannatras.

Our next meeting will be Jan. 7. 
Every member i.s urged to be pres- 
« nt.— Reporter.

MISSIONARY PROGRAM.

lit

.Missionary program, .Monday af
ternoon at 3:S0 o’clock. Dec. 15, at 
Knpti.it Church.

Subject —Our Girls Here and 
..There.

Song Service--O . Zion Haste. 
Devotional, By Leader, Mr.s. W. T. 

Icuse.
, Song, Make .Me ii Channel o f Bless

in g .
A'oulh Movement of the World — 

[^>trs. J. R. Huckabee. 
if Cherry Blossom Girls— Mrs. C. F. 
iiSHintell.i
^  The Y'outh of Ten Thousand Ages. 
!^ M rs . Clyde Boren.

1 The Discarded Mantilla— Mrs. J. 
,A. Woodfin.

r The Appeal of A'outh— Mrs. G. B. 
X'lark.

Solo- It Piiy.i to .Serve Jesus—

1.0W First, Misses Boren and Tay
lor, Teaclions—Delbert Johnston.
Frances Northeutt, Finis Webb, Mary 
th'Iizaheth Brown, Leslie Cole, IjU 
Frances Hamlctt, .Martha Jo Jenkin.s, 
Eleanor Martin, Edua Murphee, Lol.-* 
Shelton, Clyde Sturdivant, Rose Wil
son, Virginia Wills, Maurene Wolk.

High First Grade, Miss Wa.ssom, 
Teacher- Horace Holley.

Low .Second Grade, Mrs. Gatlin, 
Teachre—Beverly Chambers, Battle 
.Mae Chinn, Koyce Eilaiid, Kvelym Er
win, Nadine Keith, Ermon Miller, 
Delbert Wu.s.son, Mable V.'atkins.

High Second Grade, Miss Eiland, 
Teacher— Kathleen Edmonds, Ruby 
Ixe, Lola Mae Littlcpage, Leslie 
Jvelley, Mary Moreland.

Low Third Grade, Miss Johastdn—  
Vernell Bradberry, Francis Lewis, 
Dineween Bridgeman, Dixie Lee Dav
is, Dorothy Saw’yei-s, Mae Beth 
Mmith, Mildred Stokes. .,

High Third Grade, Miss Martin—  
Zola Jones, Jeanette Lollar, Johnny 
Mathison, Mabel Richardt. Elsie 
Woosicy.

Low Fourth. Grades, Misses Jones 
and Stuard— Janice Erwin,' Hugh 
Monroe Taylor, . Marcia Halcomb, 
Maxine Shuler, Frartft Stoker.

High Fourth Grade, Miss Mann—  
Brentz .Anderson, Howard Martin, 
Charles KUa- Hamiett.

Low Fifth Grade, Mrs. Green - - 
.Marjie .Sndthers.

High Fifth Grade, Miss Jenkins— 
Lois Faye Gideon, Marion Edmonds, 
Meva Doak, Clarence Walton. Bur. 
gess Brown, Cre.ston Fish.

Low Sixth Grade, Miss Waldrop.-7- 
Allene Curry, Gladys Lewis, ^Hunter 
Bryant, Maxey Chennult, Bryan 
Jones.

High Sixth Grade, Miss .Sandens.—  
Grady Fergu.son, Howard Robinson, 
Lucille Brown, Cecil Gideon, Eldred 
Swint, Vada Mae Mprrow.

Low Seventh Grade, Mtss Huggins 
—  Marion Ro.sser, Elders Uestciv 
Bes.sie Burk,, Rachel Sanders.;

Seniors, Miss Runkles— Itclen Bo
ren. Oma Bullard, Euia Mae Garner, 
Mary Frances Hamlet^, Leddy I^oteej:, 
Margaret Rousd; Ors'Thcgrtpsb^.** 'X

Juniors, Miss Clark— Nona Cann, 
V'ivlan Davidson, Dorothy Strayhorn.

Sophomores, Miss Mitchell— E. W. 
Lew’is, Erdice Gilmore.

Frt‘shman, Miss V^ilsbn';;—
Mae Baze, Almon Martin, Maurice 
McClinton, Eva Miller, W', T. Rouse.

ca that were i.ice bird.s. .1. W. .\Ic- 
Guha Jr. exhibited one White Biui- 
tum pullet that was a real beauty. 
Now' comes the sports, the pit game. 
Ill class, K cock.s, 5 ckls, 8 hens, 8 
pullets— awards: J. W. McGiiha Jr., 
4 cocks, 1 ckl; O. L. Wilson, Snyder, 
6 cock, 2-4 ckl, 1 pul,; C. C. Harless,

Snyder. .‘1 ckl., 2 pul.

J eald ami .Son. Mumlay. Texas, 4lli. i,
vkl. and 2nd pul.; J. A. Liadburry,' ^^nlker of Snyder.!
.Sweetwater. Texas, 3rd ckl.. st pul.;|^^.,„, „ „  j  „  ,5i,,,,veU oiU
\ 1. Murphree, Snyder st und,^,,;^,. j

. d cock l.st and oth ckl. 1-2-1 hen.l Anconas.
;M pul. first old pen. j vji.y-

Whiie Leghorn*. | der exhibited II pen o f White .Minor-
In eliiss, 2 cocks, 4 ckls, ;> hens, 7 

pul., 1 old pen, 5 young pens—
Awards: E. C. Payne, Snyder, 1st 
cock, 2-3-4 ckl., 1-2 hens, 3-4-5 pul;
B. L. Baze, Snyder. 2nd cock, 2nd 
pul; John Woody Jr., Snyder, 1st 
yeung pen; Mrs. Oscar Davis, Sny
der, 2nd young pen; .A. A. Hester,
Snyder, 1st ckl., 1st pul.

Dark Barred Rocks.
Ill ela.ss, 1 cock, 4 ckls., 3 pul., 1 

old pen. 2 young pens— .Awards: J.
('. Helm, Hudd, Texas, 1st cock, 4th 
eki., 1st old pen, 1-2 young pens; M.
A. Verhalen, Knox City, Texas. 1.2 3 
ckls. 1-2-S pul.

Light Barred Rocks.
In class, 5 ckls, 3 puls.— .Award-,:

.M. .A. Verhalen. Knox City, 1-2-.3 4 
ckls., 1 2-.‘l puls.

Buff Leghorn.
In clas.s, 2 cocks, 4 ckls, 6 hen.s,

4 puls, 1 old pen, 1 young pen—
•Awards' U. F. Mois.sner, Taylor,
Texa.s, 4 ckl, 3-5 hens, 1 pul; Ed
win Merritt, Snyder, 1 cock, 1-2-3 
ckl., 1-2-4 hens, 2-3 1 pul, I old 
pen, 1 young pen.

, , . ,, , , Best pal ti eidored female won byLanshans White Rocks _ and,,,,
h o ;  II .

Best Parti colored pen won by I. 
A. .Merritt, Dark Brown I.eghora.

Second best par*i colored pen wit 
b> J. A. .Merritt, Dark Brown l.i-g- 
l oi n pen.

Best display won by W. T. .Miir- 
phree, D. N. Price secoiul on S. i'. 
Reds.

Specials.

i- 111 l>' • i th..
our .judge ..

A'liu'.s for a bi'lter show next year,
I. A. MERRITT, îec. '

I*. Will give financial report 
later with the other things

HON D F GOSS OF SEYMOUK 
DELIVERED TWO LEG- 

TURES IN SNYDER

Last .Sunday morning :<t the 11 
o ’clock four an evening at the 7.1k 
hour the Hon. I) F. Goss of .Siyniour 
delivered two fii.e lecfure.x at the 
First Christian Church. Thesi lec
tures wore on the Need of the Chri.«- 
tian Religion and the Divinity o f 
Christ from a I. r.ywerg viewpoint. It 
i.-̂ useless to st;iti' that these leclurt's 
were not enjoyed by everyone who 
had the pleasure to hear them. Mr. 
Goss handled the'ii in an able rnan- 
ncM' and gu\e an all together d iffer
ent ve.sion to them than is j;cncr*l- 
Iv heard. Generally they are proved 
by .Scripture, but the speaker toek 
emiimun place occurrences and in 
cidents to prove his position on both. 
M r. Goss delivers these and otiser 
lectures to the different churcboa

Best pen in entire show, all birds'over the country as his donation to 
tf.mpeting: First Dark Brown Leg- the work of the Lord. It is a lanb 

.Snyder, 1.2-3 cocks, 5 ckl. 1-2-3 5 P®" " " "  J- A. Merritt, Sny- able work we would be glad to hear
bins, 3-4 pul; D. B. Hutcherson.! Best mule all birds coni|>eting, • him again.— Reporter.

won by J. A. Merritt on Dark Brow'n <
Leghorn cock. Best female, all birds 
competing, won by J. A. Merritt,
.Snyder, on Dark Brow'ii Leghorn 
hen.

T urkeys.
Mrs. Ia'c Grant, Irii, Texas, J. L. 

Currell, Snyder, Texa.s, won on Bour
bon Reds, while A. .A. Cumby, Sny- 
«ler. was the w'inner on Bronze.

Sweepstakes.
Best white male w'on by John 

Woody Jr., Snyder, Texas.
Best white female w'on by A. A. 

Hester, Snyder. Texas.
Best white pen won by John 

AVoody Jr., Snyder, Texas.
Second best white pen won by 

Mrs. Oscar Davis, Snyder, Texa.s.
Best Mack male w'on by S. G. 

Lunsford. Snyder, Texas.

Best fifteen birds entire show won 
by J. .A. Merritt, Snyder, Texas, on 
Dark Brown Leghorns, .''ilver lov
ing cup premium.

.''o ends the 6th annual show fur 
the Scurry County Poultry Associa
tion and we don’t hesitate to say it 
was H success and very instructive 
from every standpoit for w'p believe 
somebody has caught some inspira
tion for better poultry. While our 
display w'as not as larg«‘ as some past 
shows, the class was one hundred per

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
NEWS NOTES

We hud a fair attendance at Sun
day School last Lord’s Day morn'rag 
and we sincerely hope that next S«a- 
d.iy will see above the average at
tendance. We are sure that if yoa 
nttond our Sunday School serview, 
you will really enjoy them. We haws 
some fine music at the commence
ment of the services, furnished by 
the choir and the Martin Orchestra, 
and the lessons are always enjoyed 
as they are taught in the vhriooe 
classes by teachers and in a w'ay that 
make them interesting. Come ont 
next Sunday. Everyone U incited to 
attend the services at this church.

a a a_ a a a a * I ♦ I f I » M'» ♦t 8-F-F-F-F-F-F-F’l i I 1 I FH I I H 11 I
• f '

Last August our buyers had the same opportunity that you now have, at 
most every class of Holiday merchandise offered in America.

i-

They made a selection— look our lines over 
and make yours NOW

We are displaying the most attractive and 
moderate priced dolls ever shipped into this 
State.

: :  vv

G R A Y U M D R U G  C O M P A N Y
(J. 8. &  W. M. Morrow, Props.) . ,,

The Rexall Store •
K !J.i ►

MU I t ^

•is: 0 uVr
4 ^ ,| ,|,,M..p.n .a,M.».t < ,1

Christmas Greetings
Out Many Frimd^ and Customers

.mm **
) '

t

Wt‘ will admit that our 
tailor doesn’t resemble 
this fellow, but he does 
sit this way when he al
iens v< iir clothc.s.

OVERCOATS
Sa.. I Why not buy him a Rood overcoat 
for Chnutnuis. It will make him warm, 
as well as happv-

l\V e are offering some 
real good values in 
Misfit Suits. See ’em 
before you buy.

It is with hidre than ordinai '̂  ̂ pleasure that we extend to 
OUI’ many'friends and customers of Snyder and community 
our'greeting this Holiday season. '
Our desirejis that we may h’ave the opportunity to express 
our happiness to you in person for the privilege of being 
able to call you our friend and customer. We are equally . 
anxious that you may continue to have the same friendly j
feeling toward us 
We extend to you an invitation to visit our shop. See the 
very efficient and careful manner in which your clothes 
are cleaned and ])ressed. Again we wish that you may be 
the merriest of the merry this Christmas tide.

I

) '  \ " \ y  n

Thf most difficult altera
tions will he skillfully 
done by our tailor. Bring 
the hard job to us.

PHONE 60
m v .: in -vV~

Bantau and Fish
III tt*Learn the Way I

FU h

.  -t.

Our lailor, who give.s e.Ki)ert nieasuro- 
monts for.sui's (loe.s not cut hi.s hair 
liko this rd low , luil he takes tiie thick- 
ne^ o f A hn!i\ into cofi.sideration when 
taking the riioasuremonts for your suit.

e x t r a  p^ n t %
Large “ r u n o f  sizes, 

have on them. Mr
■> 1 1 ^  ■>
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Neighboring County NewsI

I
Boiled Down for Busy Readers |

Jiuljio Milli'i i>l' Koiiin hiis let -i.ii- 
uact for a brick hotel t»f 2 ' rooms 
on the !-iU> ilio old building ihi.t 
iH'.riud a fi'v m:)>itl>s atjo.

The Uosumoml r i"  i*'
'.unied Thaiiks '̂i\iiijr nijrht 
.-t'.'ihtUH); Ln;<iraiuo, |i;!.0t)0.

Mr. t'harlio doiU!  ̂ and Miss Inn/. 
('iiiiiiin};hani, ladh ot the Ijonpwortn 
conmuinity in Kishor Count.v, vnro 
'lu.triod ThankspiviiiK day.

Wn c’.xpnct another bandit war to 
break out in Mexico at any lime, we 
-eo \sheie a Colorado Mexican shot 
at anothei- .Mexican and actually hit 
him.

.\ccordinp to the Slatoniie a i- 
year-old hoy of near that place 
picked 25d pounds of cotton in one 
day. It did not say whether the boy 
slipped into the sack and was 
veiphed with the eaUton.

We always have .“aid that Jini Fer- 
,:uson would eventually find a job 
hat fit h's capabilities if he would 

jfily keep on tryinp. It seems that 
he has found it. Me has heea eleeted 
permanent ehairman of the tiek con 
'ercnce.

The Tinns-Sipnal wî he.-. all of it-, 
laders a Merry ('hristmas. There 

will be one more issue o f the jtaper 
this year, but there will be no paper 
ssuod from this (»ffict Christmas 

week. The office will be open, how. 
ever, in order to take snhseriptions 
for the cominp ,vear.

lh> your Christmas shoi>piiip early 
snd do it in Snyder. Our live mor- 
rhantb have all kinds o f gifts from 
the latest in toys and novelties to 
everythinp that would make a prac
tical gift. Look over this issue of 
the Times-Signal and use it ns a 
shopping guide, it will make ('hrist- 
mas shopping easy.

• «
The Snyder Times, the .\bilene 

Reporter and the Slaton Times are 
fiaving an argument over whether 
okra is pood or bad. .Ml wc have 
Ki say is, okra is fine, and nobody 
has ever yet gotten choked eating 
it.— I'lainview News.

Not whether it was good or bad. 
Hi other .-Vdams. We all knew it was 
no pood; the tiueslion was, who in the 
first place ever had nei vc enough 
to tackle it?

♦ ♦
A wealthy Houston iiiaa jiays a 

lijwyer a large salary to keep him out 
*f jail. The eccentric old fellow j 
has been arrested thirty times in j 
sixty days. He takes notions that j 
he wants to buy everything from a 
barber shop to a telephone company, 
snd his ease is a puzzle to physicians. 
Those who have examined the old 
fellow’s case probably don’t know 
that three drinks of South Tcxa> ! 
’’ Moonshine" and fifteen cents will 
make n fellow feel like a millionaire.

"Sonielimes we see a Snyder girl 
»o pretty we feel like walking right 
op and telling her how good.look- 
ing she is, and then w« think how 
anbecoming wc would be with a 
black eye," sa>ni the Snyder Times 
Signal. Never fear, Kditor Martin. 
The editor of the News has mean
dered up and down the earth for 
more than two score years, and he 
v.'.s never yet known a girl or wom- 
tn to resent being told she was 
nietty or a man that he was smart, 
r prominent.— I’ lainview News.

Come to think about it. gue.s.s 
rou're about right; but in Snyder 
nearly nil of the best looking young 
women arc married, doggoncit.

♦ ♦ *
J. H. Sears is home again fpom the 

•anitarium, and his many friends in 
Snyder and Scurry County will be 
glad to learn that he is greatly im
proved in health.

> I ill s
S. H. (iooilrich, an employe at the 

Fuller gin in I'tihoka, was seriously 
ir.jured a few days ago when struck

Sev- 
close

Itu' wound wbioli penetrated to the 
b« ne.

Colorado fonthall sipiad lo“t to tie 
oe team at Ko-■ t • Inst Tl)iii s- 

dv  l;i to C.
Colorado's new cotton oil mill is

.-\nson on the lu-ad by a heavy door. 
Loss.eral stitches were required to

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

west , ••-.'I .studio for "  rhe Cheat," playei.-. in the l)ic- set. .luck Holt is 
starring I’olu Negri, which w ill h e ' featured us leading man aad Charles 
shown lit the Cozy 'Ihentre next * de Hoehe heads the supporting cast. 
3Ionday.

Many of these small balloons, pur- 
jile in Color, were hung as enormous
bunches of grapes high over the --------- -
/spreading balconies, with leaves of The .Auxiliary of the Methodist 
'gohi. Others rested in canvas troughs | Cliurch met in the basement o f the 
overhead, to be released for a climax, j church on Monday afternoon. Bro. 
when they floated down over the' Davidson was present and presenteil 
thiec humlrcd gorgiously arrayed [ the lesson of the day in a very in-

it resting and instructive manner. 
The lesion was about the closing 
scenes of Jesus' earthly ministry. A 
gootlly number o f women were pres, 
eiit and appreciated Hro. Davidson's 
talk very much.

.‘Vfler the les.soti a bujiness session 
was held and new officers elected 
feu the ensuing year, and we ad 
ji urned to meet no more until after 
Christmas.

.1. 1. .McDowell, one of the orgiri- . , „  .
; of the First National Dank o f ! '> ""  'unning full time and cru.shmg
Hig .’̂ iM'ing, dietl ill th a t  c i ty  th e

( h a s .  h .  .Shnniion. v!o> vva mis-
100 tons of seed daily.

I«u-i week at the age of 70 years and • • • , i i ,
1 months He had l.een a ro.ii.lent! 
of the Dig Spliiig ronnliy for 
yea rs.

.Xccoiding to the I’lainview .News,

|,j|tlie Dpilejitic Colonv . i t  .‘Muleoe, W u »  
jbiiiied at Colorado !.v-t w, ek. .shan-

the Triangle Truck F.irm near I’ lain
view grew $22,000 worth o f truck 
•his year from a tract o f 42 acres. 
.\s much as $o00 worth of some prod
ucts was grown on one-third of an 
iici e.

It is saiil that four I’luinview men 
Ji.iv»- invented a siieee.^jrul cotton 
bollie puller, which with one man 
find a tpam will pull fivp bales a ilny.

.Mc.Mill Clayton, a life-long resi- 
■ ient of Tahoka, died at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. (I. M. Clayton in 
Tahoka. Friday, at the age of 11

non w .IS 27 years i>l i and f i.-menv 
lived at Colorado.

The Mitchell Coiin’ v gland .uiy 
found 21 true bills at its lust sitting, 
1.1 for felonies ami 8 for me »n
<«rs.

Tom J. Lee, attorney for the <ii If 
I’ roduelion Company at Tampico, 
Old Mexico, but formerly o f Colora
do. died the past week of uppople.xy.

Marion Hardison, son of Uev. Hur- 
disiui, former pastor of the Christian 
t'hureh at Colorado, and Miss Marian 
■Adams, daughter of Col. ami Afrs. 
.\ilam.s o f Colorado, were married in| 
tlat city the past week.

’ ' CftWsi
coffee
1 1

BARNUM SAID TWO BORN A 
MINUTE.

.X nude in the barnyard, lazy but 
quick;

A boy with a pin on the end of a 
stick;

Creeps up behind him ipiiot as a 
mouse —

Cte|H* on the door of the liltU' boy's 
house.— Pipe I’regi'Oss.

A ear in a garage, with leaky gas 
tank;

A man struck a match as he went t'' 
crank,

The gasoline vapor though still as a 
mouse—

ljuiekened its action, there’s crepe 
on his house.— F’ire Marshal.

life, and every-day duties during the 
Coming week. Host of all, you will 
be a better and a happier man.

Como on, and let u.s all (unles.<i 
I'rovidenlially liimleivd) go to church 
and hear what God has to say to us 
next .'Sunday morning and evening. 
.All the churches will be open, souU> 
will be free, and there will l/e plenty 
of good cheer, a hearty welcome, and 
a soul-stirring mes.sage for all.

Let’s fill all the churches next Sun
day. It can, easily, be done. Will 
you do your part?

A. B. DAVIDSON, Pastor.
P. S.— We will preach and hold 

quarterly conference at Camp 
Springs next Sunday morning.

3.500 BALLOONS— COUNT ’EM.

.An old man who was fond of a joke.
Once sat on a keg of |Kiwder to 

smoke;
All at once three vvas heard an aw

ful roar.
Next morn there was cr« |H‘ on the 

old man’s door.
'  * • *

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES.

Th*y Play Important Part in 
Negri’ .  "The Cheat"

Pola

Approximately 3,500 toy balloons 
in one scene! No wonder there were 
no b-alloons sold on the Los Angeles 
streets, the day they shot the big 
Oriental fete scene at Paramount’s

Don’t overlook the best part of your Christmas meal— 
,4 cup of good coffee is always one of the main essentials

A ikI tluMt* i.s no lietter Coftee on larth tlian

“McLaughlin s Kept-Fresh” Brand. Known and liked
all over the world.

And Don’t Forget—
To have us put a .sack of Celebrated

“LIGHT CRUST FLOUR”
In your home for tho.se biscuits, lijfht rolls, pies, puddinKs. Cake.s and all kind.s of

Pastry.
In fact, let us help you make your Holiday 
meals just to .vour likinK.
We thank you for your past patronage and wish 
each of our cirstomers and friends n Merry 
Christ ma.s.

W. TEMPLETON
Ka.st Side

.Sunday .Schoid, 9; 15 a. ni. A. C. I 
Pruitt. Sujit. All ages are wanted \ 
for Bible study. Epworth l.a.‘aKue Sr. | 
at C p. m. Intermediate League at 
.3 p. m. MitI week service at 7:15 
p. in., Wednesday night. Subject, 
,\ .loyful Christian." Sunday at 11 
a. m.. Prof. J. L. Martin will deliver 
a Bible lecture. Evening sul/ject, 
‘•The Meanest Man in the Bible, and 
the Meanest Man in Snyder," at 7 
p. m. Come, and see, who that man 
i.s. Sermon by the pastor.

Why not have a revival o f church 
going? I>el’s make next Sunday, and 
every Sunday, in Snyder, a “ Go to 
Church”  day. We have the finest 
and best town in Texas. No reason 
why it should not be known as a 
church going town.

Instead o f t>66 persons, at all the 
Churches, at 11a .  m., let’s have at 
least two thousand at the churches 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
Will you be one?

Why wait until you are dead to 
come to church? God needs the liv
ing, and he needs you.

Do not stay away because you 
think you will not be missed. God 
misses you and your worship. Most 
of all, you will be the loser, if you 
are absent.

The church has something for you 
larger than your business, more joy
ful than your social life, more ini- 
Iportant than pleasure, and Infinitely 
better than you can find anywhere 
else.

Give God a chance in your life. 
You will succeed better in your home

Celebrate This Christmas with a

r a t  u m V B K S A L  C A B

/ Have Returned and Re-opened My

G R O C E R Y
and will continue to conduct it in the 
same manner as in the past. 1 wish to 
thank all for past favors and ask a 
share of your patronage.
I strive to be honest and just in deal
ing with my f.'’«*nd-; and customers 
and beheve you will be satisfied with 
our service— also our prices.

r WE DELIVER

Mrs.Noah Jones il
Phone 1ST

A Gift that lasts for years of useful service

The Ford is an ideal gift for all the family not only because 
it adds so much to the celebration of the Christmas season, but 
also because it has a long life of usefulness.

Ford cars bring the homestead and the skyscraper closer, 
save many long hours of tedious travel. They bring wider in
terests and amusements within easy distance.
An altogether pleasant spin in a Ford car transports the city 
dweller quickly into the open spaces, carries those who live in 
the country to town for business, shopping, church'or social 
affairs. Wherever you live, regardless of weather or road, 
your Ford carries you securely and quickly out of your every
day surroundings into a different world. Every trip is a va
cation, every change a rest and a stimulant.

/

JO E  S T H A ¥ I § 0 3 ¥ N
Lincoln FORD forison

:SA. t
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\N‘‘ aic alon r̂ nicely witli
;'Ui- work witli Mr. nnd .Mrs. I,. M. 
1!\ luim as our I'uides. Tlie .school 
has this year a new set of window 
shades and .si-reeiis which we a:'c 
croud of.

l'la;nvi< w and other I’ommunitH
Sam Houston visited .Miss. 

I.i wis and I'.'unice (Ilasjrlow 
afternoon.

iltr
tor, Mrs, II. 
afl»MniHin.

1.. U'illiam.son, Sundn-y

I

•Mi.ss .Jewell Tooiner who is ourii^i 
; lUesent i)ianist is KninK to move some' " 
i time near ('hri.«timis. We are hopinjr 
lo have another musician in school 
hy that time so that we can continue

.''nndayj Ml’, and M .John Williamson vis- 
I ited It. W. Hoyd and family Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. 11 H. Iloyd of Snyil.-r latter who are leuvingr
I spent Saturday nittht with Mr. and * ônth Texas .soon. 
j.M'S. .John Williamson and family.

.John Henley of Holitn visited W.
.M. .\dams Sumlay.

.Mrs. Ruhy Cochran visited her si>
sintfinjr
Doga.”

for chaiiel exercise.

CANYON NEWS.

Hememher the pie supper at this 
place Friday night, Dec. 12. 
place Friday night, Dec. 12.— Ur. 
Tick!*' Pitcher.

‘ Hot

T'*
fl-
V{-f.x

V isi I d •J'-j-
sun i ly ' X!|I

" 'iJ :

.Miss .Mae Crowder \isitei 
.It well Toomer Sunday.

.Miss .'Yucdey lJuri'ow vi.dtt 
Vi’ ilima .‘sr.iiih Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. K. A l.ii'i,- 
.Mr. and Mis. It. .S. Hn'cov.’ S 
afternoon.

iMr. ami Alr.s. I*.. It. .\lo\,i 
children wt‘ re visiting .Mr. and Alfv 
T. F. Sterling Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mi’s. A. J. Cari.e:- o f Sny
der were \.siting in this community 
Sunday.

Singing ’wn well attend.'i Sunday 
afternoon, nnd there wep* a few 
visitors.

•Mi’.s. .McKay and ilaughters of 
Fishre County were visiting -Mrs. 
.Vdnnis Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pohbie .\ilams t^pent 
Tuc.sd.'ty night with his mother, .Vcs- 
l.idu .Ailams. -Tripping Two.

u

Baked Goods 
for Christmas

Id lk in ^  to K id d ies  O ver the Radio
FLUVANNA NOTES.

(Too Lute for Last Week.)
O. S. Wills and E. V. Boynton 

iran.sacted hu.sine.ss in Snyder Mon
day.

\ . Clarence Dowdy and Mrs. J. J.
I Helew spent Monday in Snyder.

H. W. Landrum and family o f Sny- 
aer spent Thanksgiving with C. F. 
nd J. G. Landrum nnd families.

L. .\. Poaree o f Gail was in Flu- 
anna marketing cotton Monday.

.Mrs. B. O. Stavely has returned 
•omc after a few days’ visit with her 

-'•ster at Camp Springs.
Uncle Jack Hulace of Lamosa is 

^  i-iting friends here.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Will Claw.>«un and 
oaughter spent Sunday in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Boynton and 
.'hildren spent Sunday at Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam M’ ill.s spent Sun
day in O’Donnell.

.Miss Lela Isaacs and Miss Mell 
Thompson spent Thanksgiving in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Jones and 
Miss V’era Stavely spent Sunday in 
Lubbock.

Rev. Fred Rogers of Merkel 
preached at the Prcsh>-terian church 
Sunday.

R. A. Knowles o f Austin spent a 
few days visiting hi.s brother, F. W. 
JPark and family.

Mrs. Alice Cain of Ro.scoe spent a 
few  days with her parents, .Mr. nnd 
Mrs, H. H. Haynew.

School Notes.
School is moving along splendidly. 

Present enrollment 12 pupils.
Seventh grade looking forward to 

graduation.
Officers— President, ('harlie Bley; 

vice-president. Burline Boynton; 
t.-casurer, Thomas Sturdivant; secre
tary, W'heeler Beaver. Colors, white 
and gold. Flowers, white and pink 
carnations. Motto, Every cloud has 
a silver lining. Enrollment. 11 pu 
I'ils.

Monday’s Program.
Son, .America, the Beantifu .'<ixth 

and seventh grade girls.
Reading— Dan Trice.
Music— Maples-Browning.
Song— By four girls.
.A Play— A Betrothal.
Characters— Jetty Handback, Luke 

Weems, Pauline Haynes, Mattyln 
Beaver.

Teacher dth nnd 7lh Grade— Mell 
Thompson.

Visitors: Mrs. Trussel, Mrs. Hand- 
back, Mrs. Glegon, Miss Lela Huni- 
cutt. Miss Saludit Wells, Mrs. Waller 
Wills. Mrs. John Tress, Mr. and Mrs. 
Armon Deer, Mrs. J. R. W’ ills. Mrs. 
John Jones, Mrs. Roddy Jones Chap
man-nnd Bnily Ramsour.

PLEASANT HILL HAPPENINGS.

Everybody is taking a rest from 
; the cotton patch this snowy weather. 

A good crowd attended Sunday 
.''‘ i hool Sumiay morn.

.Mr. and .M’"s. Bud Logan spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in Colorado 
with Mrs. Logan’s brother, Floyd 
Sl.epherd and wife.

,v Jim Shepherd visited Miss Flossie 
(Shipley Sunday afternoon.
I A large crowd attended a storm

-------- i party at Bill Heiser’s last Saturday
J,night. Refreshments were served 

gather everyone reported a nice time.
Clarence and Ora Williamson of 

‘ the Turner community visited their 
,,cousins, Luther and E.stelle W'illiam-

•Join the ranks of sensible hou.sewives 
this C'hristma.s— make thi.s store your 
Haked Goods headquarters. It will 
.save you hours of work, and the total 
cost will be less than you could pos- 
.siblv do it for at home.

high school. We intend to 
nnd distribute school nnd community 
news, to-wit:

Commuaily Newt.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adam.s andj*'®'* Sunday afternoon 

daughter motored down to Pyron -'Ir. and Mrs. J, H. Henley visited |
and spen t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ W". M. Adams Saturday night and
W’ eaver. ■ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hays of the A large crowd attended singing .. 
Union community spent Sunday with',here at this place Sunday a ftern oon ,!?

Fruit Cakes

Snyder Bakery
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunter Hays. jincluding a number of viistors from ' ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Miss Witma Smith spent Sunday 
with Miss Audrey Burrow.

Mrs. Lilly .Mae Taylor o f Tuhoka 
is spending the week with her moth- 
0 1 , Mrs. Henry Lee. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sterling andj 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and |
Mrs. Burrow.

Mrs. Nabors spent lust 
afternoon with Mrs. Smith.

Miss Gladys Lilly spent Tuesday 
night with .Miss Wilma Smith. | ^

Miss Evelyn Taylor spent Sunday. * > 
with her sister, Mrs. Clara Meadows.

The new song books have been 
ordered by the Canyon singing class.'

There will be singing at the school-! 
house Sunday afternoon. We have,
.invited several classes and expect a 
largo crowd. E^verybody is invited. | f ►

School News.
Work on a new basket ball court 

has been begun and we expect to 
have a new up-to-date court soon.

YVith the weather fair a good many 
pupils are staying out for cotton 
picking, but wc expect to have a full 
school soon.

Frida/f Shop early— lovely framed pictures make 
pleasant all the year through. Beautiful 
and New Year cards, too, at

CANYON NEWS.

As this is our first correspondence 
wc will outline our news policy. Be 
it known unto various and sundry 
that these brilliant contributions are 
composed by the pupils o f Canyon

<1

Back from the Cleaners

'1
the home 
Christmas

Moore's Studio

Come as quick as you can for those Christmas Photos 
of yourself or family.

When your Clothes come back from the Cleaners do they 
look like new? They will if you send them to us for 
cleaning and pressing. We guarantee your satisfaction 
v.uth our work.

Delivery Service

PALACE TAILORS
B. H.

BaaeiiMat State Baak

W o n d e i f a l  G IF T  B O X E S
No.2Brownie Camera,Kodak Album, 1 rolls film, one 
portrait attachment, tube photo paste and instruction 
hook, all for $5.00.

I
•  ’V /  V S e e W h e m
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ftis oKl trit'iul. .1. ,\, .Monitt. Salur- 
Jay nijiht. .Mi-. Spa’-kuum is 
.<■ O’ lloiim'll.

Taylor Kviili, li « lijililiiin,; lift- 
iisuraiu'o inon KpoiU (lu- lattfi jiurt 
<{ la«l woi'k ill Dallas on luisimMs in 
.-onni'i-tion with tla-ir insuranci' work. 
They report n fine ontlook for a l>ii> 
Mi înovs the enmlnp year.

l)hristnia.s week wouKl he a i>;oo<l 
time to eall at the Tinte.s-Si^rnal of 
fiee iiml have the date of yonr paiu r 
■"•t uj) another noleh.

••V DoiIki' ear heloiijiiiiK to Dave 
f'uniel> and drivi'ii liy Mr. Daniel’.-' 
•<on took a turn-over on the hiî '’..wav 
ntjav Derinott \Ve(lue-'day al'ttN'noon 
while troinjr at a hijrh rate of sjiee l. 
The ear vontaiiied five peiaons, but 
iuvkily none was injured altlionrh 
*iie ear was hadly wieekod.

Kuniee, the small son of .Mi', and 
Mrs. -\. K. Duff of this eity, has been 
in a eritieal eondition for several 
days with tetamis, rc*sultin)r from an 
injury sustained TluinksirivinK day 
when he ran a rusty nail into his foot.

"Uncle" I’ete Inple, who was to 
lave been here \Ved»e.sday to siiend 
che holidays, received a me.ssagc 
from Grandview just as he was about 
to leave K1 I’nso for Snyder that his 
hrother. Charlie ln>;le, was very low. 
Mr. IiikIo many friends here who 
will deeply repret to learn of Mr. 
tr.Rle’s serious illness. '

.M. A. .Ailams is transaetiiiK bu.si- 
'tss  in Fort Worth and Dallas this 
week in the interest o f the .-XiJanis- 
McCliiitun Grocery Company, which 
will open for Inisincs-: here about 
Jnnuary 1.

Myron Fenton, ayfed recently 
.'icked 102 pounds (if cotton in a dayj 
»nd his sister. Kvu Belle, ajjed h, 
iNeraRcd 176 pounds a day. They 
are children of Boyd Fenton H miles 
west o f Snyder.

J. W. Fades of the Fanis Creek 
.ommunity, returned .Monday from 
Collin County where he was called 
•n account o f the death of hi.s father, 
ajrtod 7G years.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. .SaixliiiK of 
1‘lainvicw visited Mr. and Mrs. Fm- 
•nett Johnson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson will 
.eave Monday for Phoenix, Arizona, 
where they will spend a few days be
fore Ifoinp on to Californin for the 
winter.

Mls-s Hallic Horsley, teacher at 
T uriier, was shopping in Snyder last 
Saturday.

Lester Ingle o f Fort Worth spent 
4  couple o f days here last week vis- 
ting his sister, Mrs. M. Adams 
rnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcu McFarland and 
^helr two children, Eda and .Armour,

v\su«d .iLs. .McFarland’.s moth*‘r ii' 
.'1 wi'i ,v;!U'r since our la.-'t i.ssuo.

D. I’. Thrane and Harvey Shuler 
went hunting Tue.sdiiy. They killed 
a whole day.

The Times-.Signal sanctum ac 
knowieilges a call Monday inurning 
f (iin lion. D. F. (Joss of Seymour. 
Mr. Goss is a well known altornev 
of that place, blit occasionally deliv
ers Bible lecturi's. His two addresses 
at the First Chri.stiun Church of this 
city Sunday were well attended. He 
i- a logical nmsoner and a f'lrieful 
si>eaker.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Wenninger 
h ft this week for Mc.Mlcn in the 
Lover Kio Grande Valley when* they 
’ lileiul to reside indefinitely. They 
will stop over in San Antonio en 
riiiite and spend a few days. The 
Times-Signal will follow them to 
iheir new home with wishes not only 
of a .Mc^ry Christinas and a Happy 
New Aear but also of a long, happy 
and prosperous life.

Mrs. Chas. Byrd came in Teusday 
from Fort M'orth accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Byrd.

L. D. McIntyre, the well known 
nnile buyer o f Abilene, was greeting 
old friends here Thursday.

W. S. Turner and family of Win
ters are now resident* o f Scurry 
County, Mr. Turner having moved 
to the farm he recently purchased of 
J H. Stevens, 4 miles east of town.

The Times-Signal acknowledges a 
call Friday afternoon from Mr«. Ben 
F. Smith o f Slaton. Mrs. Smith says 
that she and Mr. Smith are doing 
well with their paper at Slaton and 
that they arc delighted with the pro 
pie. the town and the country.

I
AT I HE CHURCH Of CHRIS f

lUblc study at 1*. Little folk.s cl.i.ss 
at 10;45. Breaching at 11 and at 
7 p. in.

We have chunged oui liino for 
ineeting from H) to IG tS. We hope 
to hw'’o "ll on lime. We hud a fine 
crowd for Church last I.ord’.s day. 
Our crowds are increasing, our hou.se 
kvas almost full last Lord’.s day. W’e 
hi-pe that every mombei' 'vill hring 
someone with them next I.ord'.s day. 
Stj-angers stopping in town are in
vited to meet with us.

K. CHRISTIAN, Minister.

PROGRAM FOR THE PRESBYTE
RIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETv', 

DECEMBER 15

Toiiic in and Out of Utah. 
Scripture, L>an. 12:2 and Jl. Prub. 

11:30, 2 Cor. 11:12-1 7— Mrs. Fowler.
Hymn— There’s Power in the 

Blood.
Prayer— Mra. Furger»on.
Ten Reasons Why Chrialiuin- Can 

not Fellowship the Mormon Church—  
Mrs. McCoach.

Why Missions to .Moruions?— Mrs. 
McAdoo.

Open Discussion —Questions and 
Farts on Modern Mo.-moni.sni.

Hymn— To he selected.
Business.
.Mizpnh Benediction.

GUINN NEWS.

, W e m a d e  a ini.sluke last week. We 
(.said Jno. .S, Irwin had .sohi his farm 
down licre and was going to move. 
He has not sold hi,s farm.

The snow eertuinly is being en- 
I joyed by all the sclionl children.

The farmers appieeialc it also. It 
[ will help them next year in planting.

Most evo.'yone down here is 
\ tliiuugh jdeking eottoiu Some 
! school children will start aftro 
•Christinas tliut have not started yet. 
I Our selioolinate and friend, Maggie 
•Knight, married last Sunchiy. She 
married W. A. Shelton of Camp 
.Springs. She gave u 4 o'clock din. 

I Her tliat was enjoyed by about 30 
I jrersons. They were married about 
2 o’clock in tbe afternoon.

We are hoping our teacher will 
( let us have a Christmas tree .it 
, school. There is going to be a few 
, more Christain trees around and 
some o f the children do not want 
one at school.

Mrs. Knight, tjie postmistress, is 
building a new house.*-—Eggs.

..smash ever filmed is a featuie of 
James Cruze’ late.st production tor 
Paramount, "The Kiu iny Sex."

Travelling at u speed of .-tevenlyl 
miles an hour, the ear erashe.s i 
through a road harrier iiiariced 
"Closed; take detour." The occu
pants of the cur are Belly Compson, 
who is featured in "The Enemy Sex,’ ’ 
and Percy Marniunt, who heads the 
supporting cast which also includes 
Kathyn WillliHin.s, Huntly Gordon 
and De Wilt Jennings.

The scene i.s filmed in such a way 
that hte audience receives the im
pression it is uctuully in the rueing 
ear. Buildings, telephone pole.s and 
pedestrians flash by the cur at ter
rific speed. When the barrier looms 
ahead, the spectator experienees the 
wild thrill of danger while .sitting 
safely in the theatre seat.

"The Enemy Sex”  was adapted 
from an Owen John novel by Walter 
Woods and Harvey Threw. It will he

the feature at the Cozy Theatre next 
Wediiei-diiy to remain until Frid.'iy

CARD OF niANKS.

We wish to extend to our good 
friends and neighbors our heartfelt 
thunks ami gratitude fur tlieir assiitt 
anee and kindness tendered during 
the recent illness and death o f our 
husband and father, especially do we 
thank Dr. Ward for his untiring ef 
forts and also the W. M. U. and the 
Sunday School class fur the beautiful 
floral offerings. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon eaeli and all is 
our prayer.

Mrs. F. M. Polk
11. L. Polk and Fuinily.
J. J. Polk and Family.
Z. 11. Polk and Family, 
hllnier Gardner and family 
Moiizy Martin and Family

• • II

CANYON NEWS.

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

SENIOR B Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Song Service.
Prayer.

Seriptuie Reading, iiiiolation of fa- 
verite verse.

Bible Quiz.
Roll Call.
Introduction Group Leader. 
Glimpse of Heaven’s (Jlory— Br >. 

Kouse.
Twenty-four Elders About the 

Throne— Howell Harpole.
Quurtett.
The Gl*.-sy Sea and the Living 

Creatures— Mr. Newton.
The Sealed Book of the Lamb — 

Janie Martin.
The Lion heeo»m*s a Iamb--Lottie 

McMath.
A Reading— Rhodn Martin.
The Worship of the Lamb—-Clara- 

bel Clark.

We hate to say it, Init it has lieen 
our oliserviition that the only time 
some men aeijuire a following is 
when they’re in u hearse.

According to Charlie Starkey the 
only difference between balloon tires 
and balloon pants is that the latter 
arc not inflated.

We really don’t know the defini
tion of super-man. unless it’s one who 
can get in at 3 a. m. without waking 
his wife up.

“ .My idea of an optimist,”  .says E. 
Christian, “ is the man who welcomes 
the wolf at the door In the hope that 
|lic enn kill him and get fur enough 
|o make a new pair o f mittens."
. " I ’ve often wondered," comments 
D P. Yoder, "whatever became of 
the old fashioned woman who kept 
her kitchen floor so clean that you 
could eat o ff  o f it."

Next time you meet a man who 
pi ides himself on being smart, ask 
him if he knows what the Chinese are 
fighting about.

Christmas comes but once a year 
but father has to do the Santa Claus 
act oftener than that if he wants to 
stand in with the family.

Dewey Marr, who has been ill of 
I typhoid fever for the past five 
j weeks is able to be up and improv
ing fast. Hu is visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .McGaha 

I and family this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. .M. Bynum of 

' Union atleiideil .singing Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wealliers of 
Murphy si>ent last week-end with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene Kruse.

I Miss Audrey Buri’oughs took diii- 
1 n(*r at Mi.ss Wilma Smith’s Sunday.
I Lem Kruse attended the singing 
I,convention nt Cuthbort Sunday, 
i Mrs. McKay and daughters, VIrgie 
land Vera, o f Roy.ston s|veiit Satur- 
|day night and Sunday with Mrs. Me- 
j Kay’s brother. Ernest .Adapis n n j 
I family.

Ml- and Mrs. .A. J. Curne* and 
fi.mily o f Snyder attended church 
serviecH Sunday and took dinner with 
their daughter, Mm. Monie Kruse.

Audrey Huddleston and Mistje.s 
Glace Lockhart and Allene Binion 
o f Knapp ,werc visitors Sunday.

Miss Dixie Marr spent Saturday 
inight and Sunday with her aunt, 
|j(wel McGahn.
I Best wishes to the Tinies-Signnl.—  
f “ .Iu8t Mo."

i Electrical and ■: I

i

I SPECTACULAR AUTOMOBILE | 
i CRASH FILMED FOR "THE

ENEMY SEX." I

Baltery Work
We have one of the best electricians and battery men 
to be found any place and are in position to do your 
electrical and battery work. All our work is guaran
teed to give satisfaction. We also carry a complete 
line of.

Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, Oils, 
. Accessories

i

.1. ii

J. C. Dawson
Formerly Snyder Tire Sc Rubber Co. 

Ollie Bruton, Mechanic.

:: I

TIw most .spoctaculnr automobile | , i | 11 I I I H | t |j

" 1

•Ml

;f *>0’J . .» . • ’ fi
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Now Is the Time To Plan the Building You Intend To 
- V ' ' • Do t ^  Coming Year.

It-!

At this season of the year when thoughts are turned to 
Christmas do not neglect the cows. The supply of your 
Milk and Butter is governed solely in the manner in

DAIRY RATION
b l l v B | n s u r a n c e ’1|l

fdd ao^efing
increase the supply. If you are not now feeding Super
ior Dairy Rations, give it a trial. This is all we ask.

1 ______ U

lU |hy ve^pThat supply 
& ig  to Aii^ilstniciiioiis it will

. V- V -w* a

^ e  Can Help You Plan That New Home and Can Farn-
» i

ish You the Material or the Home Complete

To say the least, we can make it to your interest to let us figure with you whenever 
you are ready to build.

We wish all of our customers a Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year, 
and thank them heartily for their liberal patronage during the year that has passed

?:>'ATVv:»

HIGGINBOTHAN-BARTLETT 
LUMBHI COMPANY

-•

f

<1 *
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If you will make your gift selections at this store it will be a Christmas that will be looked back
-■m

upon throughout the entire year as the happieft Christmas you ever had. By giving practi-

use will be a constant reminder of the thought^lness of the giver. If you really want to 
make father, busban*d, brother^ mother, wife, siiter or sweetheart happy, make this a practical 
Chritmas. \And, remember, in selecting from jh e  great assortment of beautiful as well as 
useful gift in our store, you will be sure to select a gift that will cause much lasting pleasure

' ' \ i '■ * A |l*
for both recipient and donor. Z

i.i 1 »

u

f  »

5 ^

For Men
Silk Ho»«
Wool Ho*e
En(li»k Broadcloth Shirts 
Tics
Fine Handkerchiefs 
DreM Gloves 
Wool Skirts 
Sweaters 
Suits
House Shoes 
Shoes

___ Overcoats 
=  '  Hats ,

Is
S  Belts

 ̂ Cuff Links

la

t  M '.

■A

U

%
Is

For Boys
Ties

Handkerchiefs 

Caps ,

Hats
t •

Shirts' \

Gloves 

’ 'Suits
«

Overcoats ' ilV. 

Shoes

t l> ^

For the Little Tots
Fancy Jar of Talcum 
Dolls
Doll Buggies 
Kitchen Utensils 
A B C  Plates with 
Cups and Saucers 

M t Little TelephoDM
Over and Undeg Cars

. • ' > "°i« B t ' ^Kkldiee' HandkercKiefs
Gloves

f •
Braceletsi W  i\ _
House Shoes p|

} , . . S Brush alkd CoigA» Sets
.V- ^Sweaters I  Sweaters

Balls

Belts

1 s V . 1 i  . ;  ^ C a p s 'im
Bootees

* ‘ Rubber Apruns^j : ,
♦ I

For Women For Girls
j  Fancy Towels

f  Bobbie Combs
f  Boudoir Caps

S  Braceletsi  Dresser Scarfs f
M Fancy Handkerchiefs |1 Purses

k  Gloves ^  Vanity Cases 
1 Handkerchiefst  Silk Underwear

S Vanity Cases j \ ‘ * 
Barretts

Novelty ' Purses t . v •» 1

Kimonas •  1 • **t Rings
Sweaters t ^ Silk Hose
Bracelets C. •t'

Sweaters
'  Beads ”  1^5
’ Garters ---------------

t  *

- House Shoes <'

' 1 ! ‘
Fancy Brassiers Dress Shoes
Silk Scarfs . V sms

School Shoes
House Shoes a ^

1 1 (
e: Bracelets

1  Silk Hose 1
| S t •(
B  Dress Shoes 1 Beads

1 t

K  Dresses' 1 Silk Scarfs

.r

i . s
j..,.

>

t't't 
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I =

i
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Classified
WANTED

WANTKD— Youn^ men and young 
women to qualify for fitenogvaphic, 
boaYkeeping, secretarial and mana
gerial positions. Big demand for 
those who are qualified. Special 
ratos. Knroll now. Tositions se- 
rared for graduates. National Busi- 
neaa College, .Abilene and Snyder, 
Te»a.H. l6-tf-c
1 HAVK taken charge of my old shoe 
shop and will appreciate your l>usi- 
aoio*. Prompt att<>ntion will be given. 
P. Benbenek. 2S-2t p j

DON’T fail to .see that wonderful line 
o f gift.s at LaTjdrum & Boren’s .South ■ 
.Skle drug store. I.owe.st prices qual- < 
ity consideretl. Come and be con
vinced. 2S-21-C’

FOR RENT
■ ' ■ ■ - ——- I

FOR RENT— 1«0 acres, 120 in cul-1 
tivation, 12 miles west of Snj’der, [ 
and to sell teams, tools and feed to | 
renter- -1- Morgan, .Arab Route,, 
-Snyder, Texas. 27-2t-p|
FOR RENT -One furnished bod-,

30e COTTON— $20.00 LAND . ‘ ! dren left Saturday for Arab, .Alu., 
Either the cotton la too nigh or to spend Christma.s. 

ih« Und ta too L'hosp. For one aere Measra Dave Hyatt and Albert 
of land will usually produce from | Light returned to Alabama after a 

! jne-fourth to one-half bale of cotton j .short stay at Fluvanna with relatives, 
j annually— worth from |3 5  to $76. | Robert Light has gone to .Alabama 
One crop will frequently more than : to spend Christmas.

; pay for the land. We will sell you M, A. M. White and family from 
I the land for $12 to $20 per acre on New .Mexico are here visiting rcla- 
b.iig time payments and ut a low ti>es.

I rate o f interest. If you are interest- .Services ut the Baptist Church I 
cd in securing a home for yourself .Sunday were attended by a large! 
and family where there is no boll Crowd. Bro. -S. I). Hull did tho 
weevil and where the climate is fine preaching, using the important .John! 

land the water good, write today to n.ir,.
' W, A. SoRelle, (Jeneral .Agent for
the Spearman Lanils, 17 Santa Fe 
Building, Seagruves, tJuines Co.. Tex- 

• as, for descriptive lit^'raturo, giving 
prices o f land, terms, etc.

Kruvannn Methodist.
Our .Sunday .School is still improv-.j 

iiig. If you are a Methodist or if yon || 
ilon’t attend any otlier Sunday School | 
we want you to come, wc need you. 
No church member is rightly exult
ing his church in the eyes o f his

FOR .S.AI.K cheap. Ford roadster,, 
jilso twelve pieces InmlH-r 2x12 12 ft.'  
aiul 2x12, 1 I ft. A. .1. Erwin, two neighbor if be fails to attend the 
1/locks south school building. 2d-It-p services. It is certain he is not ob- 
_ ' taining his share of the church’s,

FOR SALK— Standard .sewing niu-1 benefits. •
chine, does splendid work, attach-' After Sunday .Sdiool Bro. .Moores 
ment.s good as new. Price $20.00.. charge of the service. Bro. and 
Mrs. C. .M. Erwin, two blocks south j Sister Moores sang “ .lesus Still \
■school huilding._______________28-It-p Sweeter Every Day,”  to the delight j

o f their hearers. We always count] 
it It treat to hear Bro. and .Sister|

room. W. T. Baxe.

BEAUTIFUL veneered, hand-painted j 
boxen at Moore’s Studio. 28-lt-cl

HEMSTITCHING.
Moores sing.

Bro. Moores’ text was “ Render
28-lt-c j Bankhead will do hem.stitch-1 unto Caesar the things that arc

WE HAVE assembled many inex
pensive toys for the kiddies, as well 
as the more elaborate gifts for grown 
ups. Lowest prices, quality consid
ered. Landrum & Boren, South Side.

28-‘2t-c

________FOR SA1.E__________I
FOR SALE.— One black, brindle bull | 
pup four months old. See Marshall, 
Higgins. ‘27-lt-pi
1$23 MODEL Maxwell Touring Car 
for sale; has had no rough usage, 
upholstering in fine shape, neŵ  bat
tery, 3 original tires and 2 new cords. 
Motormeter, sun visor and good cur
tains. Way under its value. Price 
$460. See Ton Boren at Landrum 
A Boren’s drug store.________ 27-2t-c

IJVKGEST lot of gifl.i* in the city at 
I-andrum &. Boren’s .''outh Side drug 
store. Lowest prices, quality con- 
siilered. Come and be convinced.

____________ 28-21-c

1 HAVE taken charge of my old shoe 
shop and will appreciate your busi- 
ne««. Prompt attention will be given. 
P. Benbenek._________________ 28-2t p

FOR SALE— Some good young sad
dle horses. Sidney Johnson. 27-2t-c

800 ACRES of good land for sale. 
About 66 per cent tillable. It is all 
in one body with good water and lies 
on good public road, one-half mile 
o f Rnapp, and 1 1-2 miles from good 
public school. Price $20.00 an acre, 
good terms. .Andy Trevey, Knapp, 
Texas, or cull me over Ira phone.

27-3t-p

ifing for 5c and 71-2c per yard. Caesar’s and unto God the things II
28-lt-pj that are God’s”  Bro. Moores brought |

,, ' out very clearly the Christian idea!
(lOOD 4-year-old milch cow. h y e s h . p r o p e r t y  is tho doctrine o f Chris-’ 
Heifer calf. Gives from 3 to -1 Rol*. tian stewardship, also that wc ary 
Ions. See W. H. Mare at IVares^u^j absolute owner of that which | 
Bakeiy. 28-2t-c; possess, that God is the source of .

■ ' -  ..... all wealth; that we are only to u.se
I HAVE taken charge o f my old shoe it as God would have us use it. toj 
shop and will appreciate your busi- the betterment o f the world, the good 
ness. Prompt attention will be given, o f man and to the glory of God.
P. Benbenek. 28-2t-p Bro. Moores’ text for the evening
CL'I.' 'TIIL' c  ,u o - 1 M 21;3t>. He brought us the-SEE THE South Side Drug Store;
show window display. Gifts for al . appreciate more
Lowest prices, quality considered.^,,,, Moores.
jaHnnritin & South Suio druic-' i> m • * ... u..*, ‘ >4 , 1  ^̂****‘ only a pastor but

__________________________ " '* a preacher o f the Word whose mes-
MISCELLANEOUS

I HAVE taken charge of my old shoe | 
shop and will appreciate your busi- ■ 
nces. Prompt attention will be given. | 
P, Benbenek. 28-2Gpj
FOR SALE— A good six-room rest-, 
dence, and some choice vacant re.si- 
dence lots. All close to high school! 
building in Snyder. See O. R. 
Bochanun, Courthouse Basement.

________ 19-tf-C|

MOORE’S Studio has a lovely selec
tion of Christmas cards, tally cards, 
place cards, announcements and most 
all kinds. 28-lt-c

THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

pro
.sages edify and inspire Sister 
.Moores, through her social work. 

.STRAVKl) Two bay marc imilos, has plantcil an influence in thi.s town 
about 1.̂  1-2 hands high, weight i"'<i ‘’••nimunitv- that will last through
iihoiit 12.")0. Bruci‘ Caldwoll, .Arab, tbe years.
Tt .\n.U. 28-2t-p Quartrely Conference »l Union.

;--------------------------------------------  The writer with several other Flu
\\ HEN in need o f a service car, call viiiina Methodist attended conference 
3ofl, day or night. Moot all trains i-,,;.,,, Sunday evening, 
if  not out on ttip. .-A. L. Bassingor, i w,, ^ere pleasantly surprised when 

" we arrived to find Bro. Davidson,
FOR S.ALP^— Lot 70xl9.'i fet located ' pastor o f M. K. Church al Snyder, 
on West .Side. Young orchard .if .lO with ns.
trees, sidewalk and curb, shade trees j Bro. Davidson liclivcrcd one of the 
in front. loiented on sewer line. Sec ] most forceful sermons on prayer we 
H. M. Blackard. 27-2t-c have ever listened to. He put his |

_  . . , . . ,  ̂ , whole soul Into it. Those who had
Rowlett s automatie s«.sh contro I privilege to hear this message; 

ellm.natos weights, cords, pulleys and | fortunate indeed. He
ranle. Can be instantly installed on | we wanted
old or new .sash .Sold and Kuaran-
teed by your lu m W  dealer. 27-4t-c' ,^at our
I TAKE nursery stock orders from be made a vehicle o f pow-
now until March 1. If you want r**’ ;
good, guaranteed stock, see me. G .^ '"  "> «ow cra.s o f ,
H. Barnhart. Snyder, Texas. 27-4t-p j 1one can God do his choicest work.

FLUVANNA NEWS. I Why should we plod alone in thisJ 
path so steep and rough, w hen w c : 

W. 1’. Sims hn.s purchased the lot I b u t  to pray and trust.  ̂ i
between the First .State Bunk and: Rev’ . R. A. Stewart, our 1*. E., held j 
Park’s Garage. M r .Sims intends to fonferencc. It is always a treat to 
erect a brick business house on it. have Bro. Stewart with us us he in- 

.Mrs. J. J. Belew surprised h e i  i sP'*"*̂ * ’’ ®bler and worthier un-
hushand last Monday with a birth-1 dertakings.— Church Reporter, 
day dinner. Those enjoying the ■ The Church o f Christ o f hluvunnu,| 
fea.st were: O. S. Wills, T. I). W in - i has had a four-night meeting held; 
ston, Mr and Mrs. Mark Holder, M r. i ihe past week by Rev. Vaughn from I 
and Mi-s. W. P. Sims. B. O. Stavely, 1 Abilene. There was a good attend- 
F. W. Park, E. V. Boynton, E. K. i «»d  the sermons were enjoyed
Hulsey, Mr. and Mrs. Drew Wilson j hy all.— Mrs. Cora Patterson. j
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Se- ----------- i

Is— Why so many people ape riislt- 
ing to th" new drug store on the 
South Side of the square, wheic they 
meet with the surprise of their li ’̂ es 
by finding an immense stock o f | 
Christmas present.-, toys, etc.,i 
marked to sell at such unheard o f : 
low prices.

This firm is making a strong hid : 
for your businefis, and in order to 
get acquainted we are making it to j 
your advantage, and we seek ymir'  
good will and support.

l.ANDRUM & BOREN.
South .Side Druggists.

_______________ (Ady.) ________ ___
FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Three 
males, one horse, fiye Jersey cows, 
one seven months old male subject to 
registry, harness, wagon, brooder 
and brooder house .and many other 
items. See me quick for a bargain. 
Roy Garner, owner. 28-2t-c

wait and .Mrs. Eunice Nesbitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Vor c f 

('alifoi-nia have returned to Fluvanna 
to make Fluvanna their home.

Born to .Mr. ard Mrs 
Sneeil, twins, a boy and a girl, on 
Dec. 1, ll»24.

Frank Coleman lias hinight the .7. 
W. Ihivis residence.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Horen of La- 
mesa spent .Sunday in Fluvanna.

FLUVANNA SENIOR C. E. PRO 
GRAM. DEC. 14„ 1924.

shai YourTopic— ‘Count and 
Claude  ̂ Ble.s.sings.” Us. 107:1-!*.

Leader— Mcrt .T o n e s .
Song— By Society.
I’rayer.
Reading of Clippings v.s. 11*.
What Are Some of the Common 

.Material Blessings?— Mrs. Pat Jones.

1 HAVE taken charge o f my old shoe 
abop and will appreciate your busi- 
MM. Prompt attention will be given. 
P. Benbenek. 28-2bp

LOOK at our line o f Holiday goods 
before you buy. You will be glad 
you did ao. l  andrum & Boren’s 
Sooth Side drug store. 28-2t-c

SOUTH PLAINS LAND.
10,000 acre.H choice catclaw land 

in 80-160 and 320 acre tract.s. Red 
cljty sub-aoil, all within three to six 
miles from county scat. Also .sev
eral Improved farms at attractive 
prices and on easy terms. If inter
ested write. South Plains Colonisa
tion Co., Midland. Texas 27-2t-c

.1. I. Boren left Hermleigh last What Are Some if the Ble.ssings 
Suiulay with two car load.s of cat ' l e ' o f  the Home?— Mrs. .1, R. Truss. ' 
for Fort WoMh. .Song— By Society.

We are sorry to report Will Joelj What is There in Christian En-
on the sick list this week. ] deavor to Make us Thankful?— Mrs.

We are glad to report Mrs. \V . P. i Lanham. '
Sims is able to be up .ifter i. short' Prayer.
illness. With Whom Should We Share Our

J. F, Dowdy and J. M. Hunnirutt | Blessings?— Mildred Roddy. ,
are attending court this week in .Sny-' Bible References. i

Benediction.
Mrs. Smith and daughter f r o m ' m —  a i

Gail wore shopping in Fluvanna .Sat
urday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Dewie Everett of | The Young Women’s Missionary 
Treadway w'ere visiting in Fluvanna; met Monday, Doc. 8, with
.-aturday, R^ndals. Sixteen mem-

Measrs. M. .A. Lane. Johnson and

MISSIONARY AUXILIARY.

T. I). Parsons from Comanche were 
in Fluvanna on business last week.

Mrs. Clara Rcdifer left last Friday 
after a short visit with her sister, 
Mrs. B. A. Moores.

HAVE a few more cash cotton seed 
for idanting left, second year seed. 
Key Qomer._______________  28-lt-c
SBE THE Kodak Albums at Moore's
mrndi*. ______________
MBW Fori truck with dump »nd com 
morelal body, at a borgafn. F. 1.
Hawkins. Rotan. Texas. 28-2t-p

bers were present and two guests, 
Mrs. Collin Vinzant and Mrs. David
son. A short program was rendered 
by Mrs. Ivan Dodson. Mrs. Momer 
Snyder and Mrs. E. H. Hamlett fol- 

I lowed by a contest testing our knowl- 
Mre. C. r .  Landrum stopped on a Qf pj^s. Mrs, Darby winning the 

nail last .Sunday morning causing an | prize.
injury which is giving her quite a The house wa^ beautifully decor-

ated for Christmas, a Christmas treeIttle touble.
We are sorry to learn that Mis. 

R. L. Lightfoot has been sick for 
several weeks but nt this writing is 
some better.

B, O. .Stavely has recently moved 
a house on a lot north of town and 
is now doing some improving on it. 
We understand Mr. Gilbert will move 
in ass soon as it is completed.

.School has been suspended this 
w*eek on account o f scarlet fever.

Misses LeU Isaac and Hell Thomp
son are spending a few days in Sny
der,

being the center of attraction for 
the grown people as well as for the 
children. Mrs. Wallie Fish acting as 
.Santa Claus, presented everyone 
with a present.

Delicious refreshments o f fruit and 
chicken salads, bread and butter 
sandwiches, basket o f Christmas can
dy, hot chocolate, mints and banana 
pic with whipped cream were served. 
— Reporter Protem.

Miss BeMic Benton and Mrg. T. J.

i m

. ?■ I

fife

What to Buy 
For

Christmas
There is nothing more acceptable or practical than

something electrical.
Curling irons, $1.90 up. Percolaters, $3.S5 up. 
Electric Irons, S3.75 up. Toasters, %.50 up.
Chistmas Special on Hamilton Beach Vacuum Clean
ers, $49.50. Terms.
Christmas Special on Western Electric washing ma
chine with swinging type wringer, $100.
Table stoves and waffle irons.
Beautiful brass finished table lamps, $2.00.
The same in ivory finish, $3.00.
Surprise your wife with an electric range that pre
pares your food in manner you have never before 
enjoyed.

Radio Sets
R.C.'A. Model III, $35.00 with tubes and headphones 
complete.
R. C. A. Model 111 A. $99.00 with tubes and loud 
speaker complete.
The Superhetrodyne. $269.09, the last word in radio 
construction.
We carry a complete line of radio equipment and 
supplies.

The
Snyder Utilities 

Company
“ We Guarantee Everything We Seir

♦J.;- ^

Cl ^

i

.Trice o f  Fluvanna were shopping in 
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Light and ^hll-j Snyrfer Thursday.
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H I Why Not—
Miles of Smiles 

At Christmas Times
The House of Higginbotham and

C H R IS T M A S
/  i ^

I

It is with more than ordinary pleasure that we extend to our many friends of Snyder and com- 
munity our greetings this Holiday Season.
May our wishes for your present and future happiness and comfort be multiplied many fold each 
succeeding day.
Our desire is that we may have the opportunity to express our happiness to you in person for the

EJG/aiaj5J5rti/5JS®g®5isiBiBe«e«^®ssfflE®iiBBf
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Mens Suits 'A

\\

At extremely low pi lees, as low as $14.it*>. 
r>uy yourself a new suit for ('hristnms, you 
will like the style, fit an<l quality of the 
suits w e are offerintr at value-jfiviiifr priees.

/land Bags

%

It is hardly possible to ^ive or receive 
a more useful gift than a real good 
hand bag, or suit case—any kind, 
any size you want may be found hero

J- 'l

X

[ •  *

V

. ^ 1

I Ladies' Handkerchiefs
^ Meautiful and dainty are the fjiauv hand- ^ 

'* I  kerchiefs we are shoTwinjr this holiday SPA- ® 
T.’i'ey make very lovelv Christmas

^  y.Yts,
ivv^

L'!

^ \

\
\

3 ^

i 1

I Everything still selling at 
Sale prices.

y

/ Esnbroidery Goods
Nolhiiiji- ( 'Mild i ■ jMi’t" ap i ) r ec i a ( ed  than 
yi f ts  that tire l iainl -emlM'oidered.

I Many beautiful novelty purse.s— 
I gifts that you can’t go wrong on.
I

No one ever forgets baby, but 
sometimes a suggestion as to 
just what to give them foi* 
Christmas comes in handy.

Dolls! Dolls!
VValkiiiK. talking, sleeping dolls. 
Many other thiiiK.s can he found for 
baby at Higyinbotham’s.

I ..

r:
-  h ' I ^

See our furniture ad on.'la  ̂
tion. Many useful gifts eg 
Buy him a repeating sh^^i 
open. What could be rijfor

A smile of Mtiefaction it always on the 
face of Hifginbotham't cu'tomert.

Higginbotham
Dry Goods

“A Store or i
Ready-to-Wear Millinery

HXHSNXHXNXNXNZNXI
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^  one of its employes extends
iHEETINGS

4

ivilege of being able to call you our friends and we are equally anxious that you may have the 
me friendly feeling toward us.
is possible to suggest only a few of the many Christmas gifts that can be found at our store for 
en, women and children. It makes no difference something they will appreciate will be found 
jre. Read over the list of gifts that we suggest here—but better still come to the store and see 
le inany things on display.

I Why N o t -  
I Miles of Smiles
I

I At Christmas Time

H
X
H

L̂!

!®B®BJB/SJSJE®5S >-

<•
t
:1;
i
t
III
I

i
I

M ens Sox
There you are—all men wear sox. 
Thousand of them receive them as 
Christmas grifts. It never makes 
them mad, either, because no mart 
ever ha.s too many .sox. If you think, 
so,, just try it. A Ki'eat big g \ : ^ \  of sab 
isfactioh will be your ijeward for givi 
ing him a pair of sox or more.

¥

a

k$
Pi

I

Mens Shirts

V •

KiiKlish broadclotli shirts in tlie new stripes 
at §2.85. Truly a koocI value, and they 
make ideal Christmas f̂it'ts, too.
Also, white Kn l̂ii^h broadcloth shirts, at 
§2.85.

Ties! Ties!

i!
Toilet Articles

E IdVi.h

P]
'4

i c ' this Chir.stnia.- ŝ *c- 
'ound here.
rbe bird season is now 
robi’iate?) ^ r i

Ladies’ Hosiery
Beautiful chiffon silk in all 
the latest and best colors, and 
the prices now are very low. 
Save money, buy now while 
the very best grade ho.se may 
be had at the price of the 
cheaper ones. Collar and Cuff Sets

Some very pretty ones may he .seen here.
«le/?FI9iaiBEJ5)MB®cJtFlc/fc®5/BjBlci®5j'5®5rcJs/c!f5/S/5l5/aE;'̂ ':v)>':>ii.,r.:j:v;a,-5jnj5/aE/i5r̂ ^̂ ^

Bros. & Co. t ’} Uc.*i Uc'- Urll

:f»I

99
f f t ' e s s

Hardware Furniture Implements

Everything still selling at 
Sale prices.

PiP

f'j

V

Sonielhinv: else a man lu ver fail.s to uet at Chri.st- S  
ma..i time. .lust as well pive them to him, he will ® 
expect them, and .say, di«l you ever hear him ,«ay he ^  
had too many ti»‘s. No, it don't happen. &

^  I ‘e fum es,  v a n i ty  ca -cs ,  eti-. .«ie th e  tiew . \ ra b i iu i  p'
^  iioveltv  se ts .  T tu  v xurelv  m ake lovely jrift.s fo>' L

I

Honest, fair dealing, and quality mer
chandise at the lowest possible price 
causes Higginbotham customers to wear 
a smile.

bXHXHZHVHZHXHXHXHXHXK "^HXHXHXNXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHIHXHXHXHXHXHXHXMf IXHXHXHXNXHX
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Buy presents which are useful, ornamental and lasting. Why not make it a Furniture Christmas
The busy cares of the season are even now slipping* fi*om your shoulders, Riving i)lace to the C’hristmas spirit 
vlnch soon will fold you In its broad lo'dnp; mantle. For your loved ones you could not possibly buy nnn‘«j 
l)ractical, more appreciated pifts than a lovely suit or i)iece of furniture.
We have the furniture in endless variety— the latest styles - bought in large quantities direct from factories- 
and our prices are most reasonable. We are su))plying our customers for immediate delivery - or will hold
for Christmas.

I The environments of an indi-
W all M irrort

.. , ,, vidual has a great deal to do\»M> ustMiiI as Well
as oriiam ental. All with his OUtlooU Oil Hte. SUI ~

•' sizes ami any price pyund yOUl'Self with beaUtiful
m in o r  you eoul.i ^nd .vou will have

C wish. I

»

I beautiful thoughts.

ROCKERS
* When the fires 

A w  : hums hri^ht. a 
“ f ”  ! rocker is a de- 

I liKht. HiKKiii- 
' h o t  h a m h a s 

^ j them to suit 
eveiy taste.

' I - '  - '5  1

f - - - ‘ -  ■

Buy in Snyder
J 'MtUrrr's no wait in buying here, no 

TnelKht to pay, no damage ship 
and you-ll buy for le.ss and keep 

if v*>ttr money at home.

j l '  i
Book Cases

You have books that you think a lot 
of. Don’t let this West Te.'ia.s dust 
pel at them. Put ’em in a pood ’oook 
ca.s4‘ .

» . -----

■* •e»W .

. ~ r - = t ; <  : i ■ ' »  HBED STEADS.
small ones for the 
baby, al.so lots of 
them for the prow n 
ni>s. Prices ilown. 
way down. i

Magnificent Line of

Mattresses
We are loailinp out mattres.si's every; 
rfay. all kinds of them. 15ut especially, 
rfo V.e cal! your attention to the two 
s|>*-ci:tl> at .SS.l*r» and .'?l2.(i’>.

Living Room, Bed Room and 
Dining Room Furniture

Wo have the most complete line of furniture ever shown in| 
this section. Don’t fail to see them before you buy. Thej 
jn’ices are low. The quality high. '

Vanity Dreaj«rs

.A very pr«'ttv one 
.'ll ;>d2.8’». It looks 
pood, and will be •• 
bip aid to help you 
look the me wav.

:;1

,o

Cedar Chests
-Not e.\i)ensive.

Writing Desks
Knjoy writinp those letters mat you 
have put o ff writinp so loup. A new 
desk in your home will make you real
ize this enjoyment.

/  if r  ■ \"i- 1 but a lovtdy
v '- .  >‘■1 Christmas pi*'t
1T̂ in'* ' r , : . . .  , r „ „ .

. ^ _______________

r ? ^ p r

I ] ■ 7:

Smoking Sets
Now you won’t have to worr.v uhuut 
wkat to buy him for Xmas. If he 
sokokes. what would be better than 
»ivp nf the several .sniokinp sets we 
nre offerinp at very low' prices.

Dining Room Suites
A real dining room suite made in the late.st CHieen Anne 
period design.

Rugs
A complete slotK or rups of every size. 
Price from $2.25 up.

-

Diy Goods
''A Store of Progress'"

Ready-to-Wear Miilineiy flardware Furniture Implements

1 ^
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M }) Best 
Christmas

By Emily Burk* AJ«nu

<•. Itti, W*a«*ni >I*wapttp«r UbIob )
>ACU OirlMtuiu aa It ap- 

proacbea, I think, aurely, Iff 
the heat, and how perfectly 
delightful each one baa 
been, and yet all ao differ' 
ent. Tlie beat of all waa. 
I'm Mire, if there can be a 
beat, waa the Chrlatmaa 
that inuUier, dad, aad I 

apeat down at Aunt Mary'a.
We bad, durliif; the year, met with 

aaaay rereraea, an<l father raid, a few 
daya before Chrlatmaa, that our Chrlat- 
maa would be allni; that we coulda’ t 
have any of our r»lotlv«*a come, could 
have no tree, and we'd give each other 
ealy neceasary clothing as gifU. I 
eealdn't conceive of a nece^aity as a 

and It wa>« ii joy killer for me 
te be sure.

Mother and 1 tall.c.l It over—“ Well, 
awtlier, Clirlstiuna won't be Christnaa 
If I can't buy for you nnd daddy, iind I 
aarely expivi Houietlilng.''

“ N'wr, niy divar.” ««ld mother, we 
mnat i^mslder iltul lie knows when 
we can give niid when wo Hluiuldn't. 
He'a alwnys he« n rimst prencrou-̂  with 
ns, and iiiii,.!-. -o::i«'th!n(r will funi 
up. and we don't w.iiu t< nt of

'<'hristmiis time M'ont liiin<ntln  ̂ over 
whiit we cnn't ltB\«*. t'hrlstinita la « 
time to l.e happy; Santa ('l»iw« knows 
when nnd how to <’;dl. Maybe soino 
thing un* ^to'cted will hat ?■ n. .and thl« 
prove th" Ix-at ChrNtii. . of idl."

"Oh I Mo;hor, y<’« an* ‘  'ine pm't. 
and \ory o ill' ,i-; ■ " W*' h" li la'i I d.

I heard I’ ll' eur <' or slam mi l ia.aer 
rushed In I’ .e froat d' 'T htuim'oi,'.

“ Well, .line. Its nil fixed; Aunt Mary 
has Invited us down ("r Christmas, pro-

Vll ,  1

C
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.A. A**jh-g* 4*1%̂

i  The Thinjjs 1 Have 
5 Not Had

T PRAY 1 may ba glad 
-k For tha thing* I have dm had}
Glad that somawhar* tlwv wait.
And that oaar, or far, or iaM
I (haO find than, lingtring 
le tha dawa or avan glow
With navtc a ireoa of taan 
Laft by tha yaeng yaara.
Tbay know ne dma ear ayaâ
Poe thay have aei token place.
Leva which I navar knew.
Beautiful, pura and ttwa.
Awaia,and tha diatanc eUama 
Pieaa tlia hearth firca of my draotoa
Xluch win ana day coaaa to ba 
Such e height toalixy.
dad fiot tha peat an 1,
And £ar toda/a blua aky.
Rut I am more than glad 
For tha thinga I have oM had.
-Cheafinfi WardL m N. Y. HtrM
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" He’s “Standing By” !j
i •

I

c io o o o o o a o o o c H jo o c o o a o o o o o # ^
1 A BIRD IN THE HAND
n TT W.\M fho end of a |wrre<-l 
5 -k di«y. The gilltcrliii; ('iirlatiiias 
5  tre«> liHd been imhutded. .Ml Its 
X lovely fruit lind l>een illatrltuiteil. 
p ,\II the pnckHties had been
2 iipoiU'd. Never had there been 
p  such u aweet harvest. The great 
5 dinner, with the wonderful plum 
t pmldlng nt Its close and the Ice

cream slmiw.s for Its comimnv.
' wiis only a iie'iiiory. The l l f l '

I,;,,I „|I cone hoMii' I’;i
- rs Htnl pi»i cern. ling'l and 
;oys \\c:e strewn akolit the 
room and llildii was liapiiy. hii' 
tircil Ii, tin* ihi.sl. of cveiiliie 
mid in H e I'llmiin'rliig tirellgM 
’■c up a Iliih' closer to

! i r pi midiviil.ci's I'l'iu I lid 
• I 'l, "1 ' . 1 ’ o'l ' 1 1 1 0 1  III,'
I ■' :•? Well I'm rig’.I V •
< ’!,i stopli, r Hazard c

f:*;i  W#«t»‘r n  I ni . iIV ■ ‘ o
ext on<n> cKKrpc p o <skkk3 e  o  oe  oorv-a

The Child andChrislmas Night
III', latl W**,'ii.ra Newrtpitprr l'nlv,n >

1 THINK he'a very young and wliKe,
Tbc child who come* at Cbriatoiaa nigbl 

* And thiaint i* bit hair!
I think bis fefl (carec touch the anuw,
As sofily, iwceily forth tb«y go—

His feel ao sou I ind bare!
I think bis voice io like the brook,
I think be wesrs a Isugkiog look.

And sunshine in his eyes! ;
I dunk his hands nre littln, ton.
Bat strong hit Chriolaus work to do 

And ptsce npon him hcs.
I think be cones le touch on sight.
The little child so young and whito.

Tn make us see
How simple are the ways of love,

r̂eet the Messings froa abirt 
or you sod me!

H. in
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The
Indian Christmas 

Box

a jnoa jaAm a
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JUST TO HEAR YOU

^^\% 7llA T  do you want, chll 
’  ’  dren?" snld the awskene.’ 

ah'cpcr, In the early nmrulng t»i 
('hrlstinas dny. “Oh nothlny 
only Jtint to hear you," came the 
iinnwer from the two little girls 
who had kniM'ked u | k u i  grand 
fiither's d«M»r. So easily Is love 
satlalled. Snell meaning expres 
Rion hnc. I.ove gneR out uikhi 
hearthstnneH for lack of expres- 
Rion. Poverty of expre.sshiii 
smothers Its tire. Were we iiH 
diimh and dcif the world would 
l.c riled with Rilcrit »;s'clrcs 
llouse.s have censed to he lioiiie- 
liecniisf 8 0  little Ih wdil. Like 
fragile llowers the iitrccth n.- 
must spring up In ever m w 
iiiaiilfesfatlons, or we cense to 
have a garden. M'e know that 
d ’lers love us, fiut we forget It. 
Wliiit a pleasure It Is Jtirl to 
hear tl.ciii! — i'hrisloidier (S. 
1 'a/urd.

WvfiKtrn NewtpApvr Union.)
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By ELEANOR E. KINO
— oaaeoosaansasasaaas/vavotosnnosotnsnnosew oavsvweo aŵ F̂as ^^Tsava wŷ «̂ ^̂ ^̂ to»ntô aI7s7v7v7 w vs as

(gl, 1*14, WMt*ra Nsvvpapvr U aU a>

K8. NhXdON was entertatto- 
Ing friends nt lunchaoto 
They were dincusslng k>^ 
nffalni when Mrs. Nnlasto 
suildenly exclaimed:

"1 want to rend jroo n Mr 
ter 1 received from lira  
Twi'CMiy yesterday. Kvaty 
year about July, 1 aer.d oak 

a plea to my frienda to come and 
donate to my Imlian Christman box. 
Perhaps 1 never really made clear that 
this Mrs. Tweed) to whom the boa 
goea, over In India. Is my schoolgtri 
ciinm. She married s doctor and tn- 
gether they went to India to .spend 
their money In trying to help tbons 
people. They built one of those queer 
houses high up from the ground, bo- 
caUMe of the many InnectR, Rnake% 
and monkeys that Infest the IslandL* 

"Just Imtiglne,” put in one woman, 
“giving up your friends and conven- 
lenct's at home, to live In a place Ilka 
that.”

“•rhla l5 what she wrote about the 
ClirlMtiiiaii box we scut last July;

“ ‘nearest Cerfriide: I want to thank 
)on und your friiudu for the lovely 
things yon sent. You sun'Iy filled tha 
Itxt ami then soiiie.’

''You s»‘e,'' exiilaliu'd .Mrs Nelson, 
"I iiskcil her to give me a llet of thinga 
*he netsled, '

“ ’Yon prohiihly thought I wa.s cnixy, 
asking for holts of the ehe.apest, bright
est materlala you had. I will explain! 
Kvery year I have n.s many iiuithers as 
I cnji. a '̂o{inug*1ul,e, oyet  ̂to a Christ
mas party. They ore really only girls 
fourUs'n or llftcen years old. They 
simply love bright-colored cloth. I cat

TiMre Were Boxes and Boxes and 
Boxes.

viding there won't he any excliuuging 
of gifts. Wonder how she ktuw wf 
were so ileuied hard ui>.''

We started early riirlslmits iiiorn 
lug; the tdr was crls|); furs felt gimd. 
and the cur sped along as if keeping 
time to the Clirl.stiua.s music, which 
sei'ined to iieriiu'iite the air. A dis
tance of fifty inlle.s, hut 8o happy were 
we the distance was soon covered.

Aunt Mary and I’ ncle Jfdm met us 
ut -the door, heiiniing. 'Jlie lire was 
cheery. I peeped in hut dldn f sec the 
usual laden fahle, I was hungry, too.

Aunt Mary tnlkeit so fast—"so glad 
• to see you, A .Merry Chrlstnias—this 
Is to he a diffen ru Ctiri.Mttniis, no hur
ry,. no worry, nnd no stnITing. We're 
goljig to have n siiu{i1e dinner and 
take time to think und visit.''

f{lt(* ru.shed us into the drawing 
ro<uii,;flnd there were boxes nnd boxes 
and Ix'Xesl “<Mi, dear, auntie I What’s 
al l . t jdsl  Your Christmas j'rcsonts, 
eh^' I^nw that Isn’t fair."

Arun’tlo sniilod, ‘ No, Jene, nil my 
frliinds nnd I decided we wouldn't give 

.Useless gifts, costly gifts, nnd gifts that 
weren’t nt?i'ded, so we put In our time 
gathering these for Hope's orphanage, 
and I’ve planned for yon, Jene, f nd 
brother and slater to help dlstrlhut* 
tbem."

Oh! It was fun, nnd that was real 
Obrlstinns. carrying Joy to those who 
had to little, and we spewi •evfml 
moot happy houra delivering n-ose 
boxea tbat ware Jammed full of CRirlat- 
mu ebeer to the little ones Is the 
great orphanage.

Are You Fully Protected?

Should your orooerly be destroyed by fire, bow would your
family spend Christmas? What would be a better token of your 
appreciation of them than to carry an adequate amount of insur
ance on your property. Fire ?nay come at any time, even though 
you have used every precaution and care. When it does come, 
sweeping all befoi’e it, you should be fully protected against fi
nancial loss. Think this over. We will be glad to talk the matter 
over with you at your convenience.

Towle &  Ranisour
Insurance

A, J. Towle

Office Rear First State Bank 
Phone 196 J. \j. RamHOur

They Matte a Pathetic Picture Sitting 
There.

up the chiHi iiiUi usable lerigths and 
give such ns 1 think Is noctlcU. Tha ' 
rest I make iiitu little children’s gar- 
meut.s which I hove occuslon to glva 
mit through the year.

•' 'The dolls you sent were clever. 
The mothers fairly pounced upon them. 
Tltey were Intended for Uie childrea 
when sent, i am sure', but they never 
reached their dcstlnution, for the little 
child-mothers hud never ownt'd dolls, 
and they Idolized these cunning thinga. 
Th€'.v made a pathetic picture silting 
there on the floor, cuddling and lov
ing their dolls, hugging their beautiful 
plei'es of colored cloth, and their bar 
of soup. ThI.s tmr of soup Is so rever- 
eiiiH'd and Idolized by thi'm th.it It la 
place*.! upon ii tlielf In their homo, an 
object of hciiuty to renudn there as a 
[ire<‘lou.s morsel never to be touched.

the end she sijs : ‘Thanking 
you ngiiln for the Clirlstiiins box. 
Show the snapshots to your frienda. 
loo. My Indiiin motlii'rs think yon 
veriluhle iingels.’ ’’

"Our fuuillles ought to cullghtea 
them,’’ laughed one lady,

“Say,” broke In another above tha 
babble, “I can g.’t some cloth whole
sale from my brother for our next 
box."

•T have a friend," put In another, 
"who could get n price on the caunoB 
fonila and soap.**

“Won't thia ba wondarful," bung 
torth Mr*. Nelson. “I will write Mm 
Tweedy toolglit. aad taU her arhat tl 
la otore for her ta tho next Indlaa 
Ckrletaias be*."

-■•V
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Qiristmas 
T r e e s  in 
Ihe Forest
By KATHFRINf EDFLMAN

IDX4. W r» t t ‘r n  N a w « p a p « i  U n lo u  I

HE clillOren of the little 
folks of ilie forest met In 
ooiincil the tnurnlng before. 
ChrlKtiiifls.

Ibiby Jack Stiulrrcl was 
the spokesman for ibe 
crowil and he vulcc«l their 
wrongs In a few short, tcrae 
seniences: “All the cbll>

4ren In the world of people have beau- 
ttful ChrtstiDUs trees Sxed for them. 
Why should Ihe children of the forest 
be denied such lhlni;sT Is it fair? Is 
u justr

■very little one of tlie forest who 
WM present cried loudly that It was 
Mt. except Ituby Itabbit. who was al- 
ways s little tindd about using her 
swlce, so she Just nodded her head.

Just then a beautiful fairy came and 
stood among the little forest folk: 
*Oilldren,“ she said. have Just 
feaen listening to all that you base 
been saying and I want to tell you that 
1 think you are all wrong. If each onu 
•f you will clos<‘ .vour eyes for a mo- 
Bient I will lake you on a little trip 
with me and (irove to you that you nre 
making yourselves unhappy without 
cause.*'

All Ihe little ones present shut their 
eyes tightly and ns they did so felt 
themselves moving swiftly thnmgh iiir, 
but there was iio fear In their hearts at 
all. for the good fairy was right bt>wlde 
them all the time and was sniilliig at 
them so pleasantly.

The.v were then taUeu to the win 
(lows of some homes where C'lirisiimis 
trees were alread.v set ui» nnd dec- 
oratcil and they were allowed to gase 
their till. After sevi'ral hours of this 
the little (M>ople begun to grow w(>ary, 
bat the fairy kept ibein moving from 
stare to (tlace and often they liad to 
travel a long way to And homes where 
the tree was fixed so far ahead, as 
most |>eople wait until Christmas Eve 
to set up the Clirlstmns tree.

When, Anally, the fairy brought them 
bark to their, own forest, she tiM>k them 
from tree to tree and pointed out to 
them the bounty of each. Then ahe 
led Ibem to the prettiest tr(>c of u1l 
and asked them to iiM>k bard at It. And 
when the little folks looked hard they 
saw that this tree was mure beautiful 
and had ou it more beautiful decora
tions than were on any of the trees

The Biggest Holiday Goods Display 
You Ever Saw !

CO M E -  LOOK!
Just a few suggested items selected from one of the 

Largest Stocks ever shown in Snyder

a

Toys
Games
Dolls
Pei-fume Sets 
Bob Sets 
Fire Works 
Cap Pistols 
Box Stationery 
Infant Sets 
Fancy Baskets

Smoking Stands 
Ivory Sets 
Ivory Single Pieces 
Toilet Water Sets 
Crepe Paper 
Fancy Pipes 
Fountain Pens 
Hot Water Bottles 
Beautiful Boxes 

Candy 
Cai’d Causes

Cutex Sets 
Lunch Kits 
Thermos Bottles 
Mirrors 
Photo Albums 
Flash Lights 
Toy Autos 
Story Books 
Banks 
Bibles

: :  I

I
t

that wi'ic act up fm tin? children •>( 
men I'ur Juel; and Old Man
Suow liad gone i«> all maiint'r of trouble 
to decorate tlds lre«r and it cparkled 
and <>lione with a radiance that far sur
passed ili:il of the Christmas tr(H*s 
the.v bad just seen In |M*ople’s homes. 
,\nd it was not alone this tri.a* that was 
beautiful, lull every single trw In the 
forest was beautiful also, only ibal 
this parileular one se«-med to l»e a little 
bit lov«-ller than anv of Ibe r«*st.

Then the little tbildreii ut Ibe forest { 
knew that they had no jiisi eaust* for | 
grievance, mid discontent vanished I 
from ihelr he.nris. for they fell that 
there was no more heaiiiifnl (riirlstmus 
tree In all the world Ihnn the one 
whicli was tlieir very own ami whirli 
grew So n<‘nr them In tlieir own home 
land. .And they thanked the good fairy 
III one hreath for what she had shown 
them and they all wished her a merry 
Cbrlatinux.

Ife welcome you to our Drug Store |

Bogs, We *ve Got the Fireworks

The
South Side 
Druggists

jEjKfelJiSfelJeifcMBJBI&t

Landrum &  Boren

K-w-v-^v-x-:-

.*a3c!IHa!liiJe!EJSEf®i:

The
South Side 
Druggists

leifaLleJixlaifcifeĝ lBISIc
j*
$

Year after year our satisfied customers make this store their headquarters for Chistmas. Our comprehensive 
stocks offer high quality merchandise at moderate prices, and our policy of fair dealing assures every pur
chaser the utmost satisfaction or his money back. Come in tomorrow and see the values we are displaying. rrk-’l

<v

I Bath robes 
I House shoes 
i  Sweaters 

Socks 
Pajamas 
Belts
Cuff Links

If omen
I Silk and chiffon 

hose

I
Children

:: Dolls of all descrip- •;
I Silk and knit scaiTs | tions. Some do and

I some don’t say ma.i  Boudoir caps 
I Silk gowns 
i  Silk Teds
I
I
?
X

Luncheon sets 
Bed spreads 
Handkerchiefs

:c Balloon balls
'I
X  Warm gloves 

Fur caps

Ladies^ Ready-to-Wear
Silk and Wool 

Dresses at 
Exceptional Good 

Prices

Ladies Traveling Bags 
Ladies* Hat Boxes

>
4

Xmas only comes once a year, let everybody wear a smile. Make somebody happy with some of our sugges 
tions and in doing so you make yourself happy.

B R Y A N T  - L IN K  C O M P A N Y
The Home of the Billikids

I -Jgna;
ihIi j.i'Si.'.r.'li-

■an.

'DTWf̂ er
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This is the True Sentiment 
of this Bank toward its pat
rons and friends and may 
each of you have a Happy

New Year

T h e  F i r s t  S  i a t e  B a n k  &  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
**IHe Bank That Appreciates Your Business 99
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Motto ior the
Coming New Year

I’d Like to See Old Santa 1

By Rev. Alan Pr«a»l«y WiUoa ;$

(O. ltS4. W9(«<ero N«Mrfc|*M|*cr Union 1
T b la  • n o  thlnic  1 do .  I p^t.^^

i ^ r w a r O  t o w a r d  Uia m a r k  - S t  P a u l

|K \VK kinlld l i t  lilt* iu»rlal of 
a new year It Is well llul 
we aviill ourselves of llie 
oi>i*ortunlty lo eonsliler 
prayerfully our position In 
life. Kroiii Ihi.s vlewp«>lDl 
we iim.v look Itaekward over 
the year Ju.st drawlOK to a 
close and forwani to the 

just abont to o|>en. It is a good 
to look backward If we Intend to 

It by the experleticc of the past, 
let ua m>t Unger too long; let all 

of oar Httentlon be directed to the 
firaat. There U iiiiich to amwnpllah 
aad a consecrated life demaiuls that 
all of otir epliitiial faculties be ulerl.

The A|M>Htle Paul once occupied ]usl 
oueti a Tanlage point hr we now en
joy; be, Uh>, stood with the past Juet 
behind him and the future Just ahead; 
and he gave utterance to the following 
which w e will do well to iMtiuler:

••T'hla one thing I do, forgetting 
Btose tilings which are behind and 
feiiching furih unto those tiilugs 
which are before, 1 press forward U> 
ward the murk for the prise of the 
Mgh calling of i!od In Chrl.st Jesua."

If I might he privileged to suggest 
a motto for the new yeor u|Min which 
we will enter anon I could find noth
ing more appropriate than “Ileaching 
Borth.” and I would urge this to the 
aaclualon of "Looking Mack!” Ileach 
fanb to gruRp each golden opportnn- 
Ity as It apiiroachcn; reach forth to 
aaake this new year the btstt year in 
your life’s history, reach forth to 
dalm the rich blesaing which God has 
In at ore for us and for all of lll.s chlt- 
Bivo who desire It.

•Tleach Forth” will mean that we are 
to atrive to Ire helpful and to put Into 
practice the teaebinga of Jesua the 
Qbrtot There are many of these teadi- 
taga but all of them may be aiimmed 
np in the new commandment which 
Jorus said is the coiiMiimmathm of all 
of them—‘Thou ahalt love the liord 
thy God with all thy heart with all 
t ^  aoul, with all thy strength nnd

with all thy mind and thy neighbor ai 
thyself.”

He was u wise old Quaker who 
said: “Krteiid, thee will pass through 
thU world hut once; therefore, any 
good thing thee can do, or any kind
ness thee can show to any human l>e- 
ing do It now. I>o not defer it or 
neglect it for thee will not pass this 
way again; the patha of procrastina
tion will hut lend thee to the grnyc."

If this shall he our siiirlt we will 
llnd that our happiness and apiritual 
growth will Increase with each helpful 
deed, and as we give of our rich store

of thoughtful words and helpful 
deeds we will find that the store
house, itself will be replenished.

We hear much about "turning over 
new leaves.”  This is well, but care 
should be taken to glue the old ones 
down. Let us not bring forward 
from the old pages the old accounts 
that have marred and spotted those 
pages. When we tu-n the new leaf 
let us put the spirit o f Je>us the 
Christ o f the top and then allow 
nothing to be entered thereunder 
that is not fully in keeping with the 
first line.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A L L  PRICES
REDUCED

Effecthrs Deccjnber 2. the Ford Motor Company RnnoimcM new 
Jow prices on all Ford Cars. A reduction of $25.00 on the Fordor 
Sedtui and lower prices on all other types make Ford Cam evea 
greater values than ever before.

NEW PRICES
Runabout .........................  $200.00
Touring Car ........................................   290.00
Coupe .................................- ....... - ..............  620.00
Tudor Sed.an ................................................ 580.00
Fordor Sedan ......................... ........... - ......  C60.00
Chassis .................................    225.00
Truck CluLSsis ................................. - ........  365.00

DemountabI* RImt and 
S t a r t e r  < 8 5 .0 0  E x t r a

Ail Prices f. o. b. Detroit

These are the lowest prices ever offered In the history of the 
Ford Motor Company. They create a new standard of value for 
motor car transportation.

S E E  T H E  N E A R E S T  A U T H O R IZ E D  
F O R D  D E A L E R

ris«Lik’A7.<

Trade With Your Home Merchants— Buy it in Snyder

Big Stock Reducing SALE!
|l£

1  ¥

Beginning Friday December 12
*4

Suits
Men’s $30 to $35 Suits 
Men’s $25 to $28 Suits 
Men’s $20 to $22.50 Suits 
Men’s $8.00 Dre.ss Pants 
Men’s $6.50 Dress Pants
Men’s $5.00 Dress Pants.....
Boys’ $12 to $15 Suits........
Boys’ $10.00 Suits.....
Boys’ $9.00 Suits_____

$24.7'; 
$19.75 
$18.50 

$6.25 
.. $5.00 
..$3.95 
..$9.85 
.. $7.95 

$6.35

Hats
$7.60 Velour, large shape........ ................................ $5.75
$6.50 Velour, smalle shape................... ....................„$4.95
$6.00 Plain ......... ......................................... ........... ...... $4.75
$6.00 Plain .— ........... ..................................................... $3.85
$4.00 Plain ............... ................................................. . .. $3.25
All other styles reduced in proport$pn.

Work Clothes
All khaki pants, overalls and blue, khaki, wool and 
heavy mole skin and gaberdine shirts are reduced in line 
with entire stock.

I will offer my entire stock of 
high grade Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits, Shoes, Hats, Shirts and 
Furnishings at prices that will as
tonish you. This gives you an op- 
portunty to do yur Christmas 
shopping at one-fourth off. I have 
some of the lowest prices on Boys’ 
Suits with two pair of trousers 
and Men’s Suits with two pair of 
trousers ever offered here be
fore. Don’t fail to come early. 
Sale starts Friday, December 12, 
at 8:00 o’clock.

Shoes
$10 to $12 Cro.ssett Shoe.s 
$7.50 Shoes 
$6.50 Shoes
$5.00 Shoes_____________
$10.00 Odd Lot, priced at 
Boys’ Shoes from $2.65 to

$8.95
$5.50
$4.95
$3.95
$2.75
$3.45

Take advantage o f this great reduction on Shoes for it 
is going to rain soon.

N

Sweaters
All o f my lamb knit sport coats and heavy rope knit 
sw’eaters are reduced so low it will surprise you when 
you see them.

Sait Cases and Bags
Have a large stock of Suit Cases and Bags that I will sell 
at cost. Now is the time to buy your Christmas presents.

1 I

Sa/e Starts FRIDA Y, December 12 at 8:00 A. M.
!

=  South Side
C. T. BROWER

The Man Store SNYDER, TEXAS i
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CANDY
We bought 4,000 pounds of 
candy to care for-aur Chrr#t- 
mas trade. All grades fresh 
candies.

A large line of

DECORATIONS
We have most every kind of 
decorations you will want—  
Flowers, Bells, Tinsels. 
Crepe Paper, Etc.

This store is truly “ Old Santa's" headquarters. Bring the kiddies here and let them see our toy department. You 
can find any kind of a toy you want and one that will “ ta ke" the kiddies.

DOLL BUGGIES 
75c to $10M

DOLLS 
5c to $10.00

■J

ssr:

KIDDIE KARS 
$2.75

MUSIC BOXES 
35c

.rJK.,

TEDDY BEARS 
$1.35 to $3.00

!

hVTi.r

DRUMS 
15c to $1.50

BLOCKS 
15c to $1.00

HORNS 
5c to $125

Aluminum Percolators 
Aluminum Tea Kettles 
Aluminum Double Cookers 
Aluminum Water Pitchers 
Aluminum Stew Pans. 
Aluminum Roasters 
Aluminum Dish Psms 
Aluminum Pie and Cake Pans

Hand Painted Cups and Saucers 
Hand Painted Salad Bowls 
Hand Painted Berry Sets 
Hand Painted Cream Sets
Cup and Saucer l^ts
Baby Sets
Fancy Glass Ware
And a million other things that
il^ll make good gifts.

TRAINS 
$1M  to $3i0

Buy Your Fire Works Early while Our Large Line is Complete

-10 - 2S Cents K E L L E Y ’S  SNYD̂VlIX^
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SiuidaySchotl
' L esso n '

*•» ■ riTKWATBK. U.U.. L>M«
^  »>b»ul. M*«Uf BIbl* In-

IM4, N«w«p«»«r Uiilo».|

Lesion for December 14

CITATION.

|THK STATE OF TEXAS.
To tht‘ Sbci’iff  or any C«nstiibii‘ 

^of Scurry County, Grt>«tin|rr
I You arc hereby commatMiud, thui 
, by makinK pubUration of thid ciUt* 
j tion in some newspaper pubUabed in 
the County o f Scurry, if there be a 

[ newspaper publUhcd in said county, 
i but if not, in the neareat county 
' w here a new.spaper is published, for 
I four successive weeks previous to 
I the return day hereof you summons 
I I’ob Shoemake, whose residence is 
unknown to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, in and for the 

, County o f Scurry at the next rogfu- 
lar term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Scurry at the Court House 
ti.eieof in Snyder, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday in December, 1924, 
same beinp the 22nd day of Decern, 
ber, 1924. The number o f said cause 
boinK 2284, then and there to answer 
he petition of Jennie Shoemak«, 
iled in said court on the 12th day of 

\pril A. D. 1924, afcainst the said 
ôb Shoemake, and alleKinir in sub- 

Plaintiff alleges

nore than twelve months, and in

mnths next preceding the filintr o f 
his suit; that defendant’s residence 
< unknown; that she and defendant 
vere lawfully married on July 15th. 
921, in Bexar County, Texas; that 
hey lived tog;ethcr as husband and 
' "e until on or about March 1st, 
92S, since which time they have 

ivod separate and apart, that duiiii;; 
the time she .ind <iefendant Mve 1 to- 
’■o'hi* •, she was kind and uffection- 
,»c, mindful o f her duties as a wife, 
'liortly after their inarriaKO the ile 
fendunt bejrun n course o f unkind

T H E  R A ISIN G  O F LA Z A R U S

L B S S tiN  T K X T — J o h n  11:1-45.
UOLDICN T K X T — "I a m  Ih o  rcH u rrec -  

t lon .  a n d  t h e  l i fe .”
I 'R IM A K Y  T t> l’IC— Jo n u u  C o m f o r t s  a 

F a m i l y  In T r o u b le .
J U N l O l t  T O P I C  —  l a i i u r u s  Ualsetl  

F r o m  t h e  H ead .
INTKK .M K IM ATK ANl* S K N IO K  

T O P IC —  C h r i s t ’s P o w e r  O v e r  O eu th .
YOUNG P K O P L K  . \N O  A D U L T  T O P IC  

—C h r i s t ,  t h e  K e s u r r e c t i u n  a n d  th,- Life.

I. T h «  Revelation «f Chriet's Love
l-.Sfl).

The Retliany family held a peculiar 
place in the utfectlnns of Jewux. When
Ihe doors of other homes wert> closetl > tance as follows: 
aralnst Him. the dttur of this home | hat she is and has been a bona fide
Pang wide open to receive lllin. nhabitant o f the State o f Texas ^or

1. Lax.srtis Sick (vv. 1, 2). Even 1 nore than twelve months next pre-
those who are In close felh>w'Mhl|i with I eding the filinfr of this petition;
the lA>rd are not Inimiine from sick- j hat she has resided in said State for 
■ess.

2. Martha ami .Mary Send for .lesii»
<v. 8 ) .

Because ihe.t hud come to know 
Jesus more than a iiiere mail they 
Instinctively tiimetl to Him when Ihls 
shnitow fell acn>ss their home. Those 
who re<'elve Jesus Into their homes, 
when all are well and haitity, cnii he 
sure of Ills lo\e lUid syuipalhy when 
sickness and de;ith oveitake Iheiii.

3. .lesus’ .' t̂ran.e IVLiy (vv. 4 If)). 
lUirlha nil I ,\I:ir\ sent for .lesus he- 
rniise lie loved l.:i/.anis Now, .U-siis 
'*a!«Mlo ill the sjiiiie iilai'e" Insuilse He 
■•loved I,!i7:irus and his sisters." .Mere 
tmiiiiin symiintliv would have moved 
llllil to h.'istcn to llie lioiiie of trouhle, 
hut Divine lo\e, whli li rests upon j>er 
feet kMowle-lj:e. e:iiised Him to tiirry.

■I. Jesus M»ets .Miirth;) and Mary 
Ivv. ‘JO-.'!?).

t̂nrthii imd .M:ir.\ knew tlie peril to 
which lie would he exposed and there 
fore did not reii'iesl that lie eome, hut 
■ lorely Knve Him notice. They wen- 
V mint; that His ooming should he left 
to Him

(!) Mnrtli:i .M,-t .lesus (vv 2(V_*7).
As He wa - n,‘i:rin-' the vilhrfte, .M.irtha. 
who with her s.ster hu'l passed 
throuftli t!w awltil ordeal ef the sick
ness and death of u dear hroiher. imd 
Him with a compl-ilnt for His delax.
Uei-nuse of His lo\c He lynored her 
eoniplalnt and l:iui;lit her eoneernint; 
the resurrection .-ind life. .Martlia, like 
many t<»la>. had a vatfUe belief that 

would raise I.a/.arus some time in 
the remote future To her came the 
eoni)>ellliiK disdaratlon. "I am the res- 
nrre<‘tloD, and the life." Tlie tfreut 
truth to he apprehended is that here 
,and now we are united to the Itvinx 
riirlst, the souree of life, and that 
this Is the pledge of bodily resurrec
tion and eternal reunion.

(2) Mary Met Jesus (vv. *28-35).
V* y came with the same woisls, but 
4 II a different voice and attitude.
•he fidl down at Hli feet. She had 
leen sitting at Hla feet In tha days at 
^wnahlne. Therefore ahe knew where 
'la gte when aorrowa cast their shadows 
serosa her path. Her words were an
swered by Hla tears. "Jesus wei>t."

II. Tha Raaurractien of Laxarus 
.Ivv. 88-44). j

The great lympathy now expresses 
Itself In mipematural power. Sym- * 
gathy would he valueless without Its 
etinnection with divine power. In this 
stupendous miracle we see an Illustra
tion of the <|ulckenlng Into life of 
those dead In tres|>nfses and aln.

ffbaerve:
1. He Was Death This Is a type of 

the sinner, tlead In trespasses and 
sins. even int>r. lly corrupt (Dith. 2:1).

2. The Stone Must Be Boiled Away.
Tills Is the part the human must play.

3. In I’nliellef Martha 1’roti‘sts 
Acalnst the Stone I’.elng Boiiioveil.
Klie Inslsi.s that I-ar.arus liad alreiitly 
andereone putrefaction.

4. rhri.st’s Inliinacy ami rellowshlp 
With the Fatla-r n>. Bevealed in His 
Prayer.

5. Ills Manner of Dealine Witli 
l.ar.anis. It was hy a call. He Is call- 
tug men anil women ttalay hy HD Spir- 
H. His Word anil His providenee.

rt. The Besiionse of I.axarns Shows 
That His Call Was With Authority 
and Power. With the call goes the 
power to hear and obey, even thonuh 
ane he dead In trespasses and sin and 
therefore helpless.

7. The I’eople Are Commanded to 
Remove the Grave-Clothes and Set Him 
Free. They could not make luixarus 
alive, but they could remove the grave- 
elnthes which hound the man whom 
riirlst made aliv».

HI. The Effect of Thit Miracle (vv.
45-47).

This mighty work ciitiseil division of 
sentiment. Some helieved on .Icsas 
end vome went to tlie Pharisees vlth 
the news.

Attest: JEAN GRICG 1.
Clerk District Court Scurry County, j 

Texas.
25-4tc

CITATION.

famova *‘Oei>ifV' B tte
one of the uio«i remurkuhle hooka 

In. the wwrid. calleil “the Devil's 
i lllhid.” and sImi the "giani of hooka,*' 

has lieen hvtKfyhi out of Its hiding 
(ihtoo ID' the royal library of .Sioek- 
hokiii. followii»g u rei|uesl for a photo- 
stitl coiiy from the Hty of Pntgve, 
otfere IP was raptured at the 8wm|fah 
<v«ai|toe«i> l« HUH. Ii waa written 8M> 
vesm ago. und legead saya that It •was 
cnHipletvd ilttrlBg a single night lip a 
uiotik who wax dtHtmed In die. Ha 
lied III.Pave i»s«lxrur>(-e from the devil.

T * R  STATE OF TEXAS.
To tb« Sheriff or any Conatabla 

of Bcnrry Ceonty, Creetingr:
You are hereby commanded, that 

by making pvblication o f this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the county o f Scurry, if there be u| Ifowevi-n-. ami iu gritiiiide made a fall 
newspaper published in said county, >ai;i‘ ponrnli of him. horns, cloven 
hut if not, in the nearest county 'loof and aft. which Ims mvr since re- 
where a newspaper is published, for imiltmd in rtie Bihh*. according to the 
four successive weeks previous to the i l*t-irolii Nev.x.
return day hereof you summons Mrs.' Tim honk is t>ioh:»My ihe largest 
Grace Basham (neo Grace Tcter) ' BR'D *" "ort'l. the migiM hi litg a 
whose residence is unknown to be- ' ’* "̂*’’ a luilf wide,
and appear before the Hon. District j b  wrilrti-s on "'•:i pan-hmcai slteets. 
Court, in and for the County o f f'" ’ a,-.-oni i!-: to inidiMon, lim
Scurry at the next reguiar term '»< nkey hld-s « en- n-4pilrcd. The h t- 
thereof, to be holden in the county I ** ' • ' * l.x lien urlfnlly illuinliviicd in gold 
o f Scurry at the courthou.se thereof *u*d bright colors, 
in Snyder on the twenty-second day
of December A. D. 1924.. The num
ber o f said cause being 2292 than 
and there to answer the petition o f  
Lillian Tetcr et al, by next Friend 
filed in said court on the 12th day 
o f May A. D. 1924, against the said 
Mrs. Grace Basham (nee Grace Te> 
ter), and alleging in substance as 
follows: That as guardian o f Lillian 
Teter, et al, M.*s. Grace Basham (nee

'cu.’ry County for more than six Mrs. Grace Teter) with the National;
Surety Company, as her surety o n ' 
her guardianship bond, illegally ex-1 
pended, during the guardianship, ‘

Training Women Doettrrt 
The Jubilee of llie l.ondoii (rICoyal 

Free liMspitsI) Sclimd of .Meillidne foi 
Women, pen of the Uiiiveraity of 
l.on<lon. w'lll he ceh-hmietl in (Mrtulier. 
xays Leodon Tll-Itlis.

At r4te preseiii time timre nre- Benrly 
4UI) w4ioien sliidenin who pas» on for 
(lieir hMSpPal irslnlng to. the itoysl 
Froe l»«vi|>linl. the governorj-of wh>eh 
it’Mtiliitioii iiiMilc iHixsihle rnoro ihe 
rtrxt the iraiaing oecessHrx I'or full> 
ipmtllieil xioiiiHii il«M-torx.

TliD Is the only «-enter oC R»<vllcal 
imiiiiag excltislvely for ivouien in the*  1 gko m  *1 • i i n i i i i n K  rA i  la in iv  ri.p wi i i i c$1 634.«J2 o f said Minors m oney,, ........... .

and said Minors by their next friend.: ^gtitexm
T. J. Teter. ask judgment against 
said Mrs. Grace Basham and said
National Surety Company, for said 
$1,534.92, with interest at the rale 
o f 8 per cent from May 10. 1924, for 
attorney’s fees, for cots o f suit, gen
eral and special relief, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ

icatment towards this plaintiff. 1 "'*fb your return thereon, showing r*iuN

\  iliou.xunil  g r i i t l i iH ies o t  t h e  lAcr.liui  
ScluNil o f  .Metliciiie f o r  Wiu.veii : irc  
MOW p r a c t i c i n g  In v u r io im  p a n s  o f  •bo-

which continued until the defendant 
left and abandoned this plaintiff. 
Plaintiff further allcgos that a fe*v 
days before their separation, the de
fendant became enraged, eiirsed and 
abused her, calling her all kinds of 
vile names, ami struck her several 
blows about the face with his fist, 
which caused plaintiff murh pain.

That on the day i f their sopurati->n 
• b fondant n^min became mad. 
graldied plaintiff, choked her until 
.-'he fell on the betl. and the~e strui-k 
her several time.* with liis fist about 
the face and body, leaving her iin- 
ir.ediately. wounded and sick, and 
de.-titute, suffering from t.he wounds 
ho had inflicted. Plainti:‘f  says that 
defendant's actions and conduct to
wards her, generally, are o f such a 
nature as to ren.ler their further 
living together insupportable.

Plaintiff prays the Court that the 
defendant be cited to appeal :ti:d an- 
wer this petition, that she have 
udgment dissolving said marriage 

-elations, cost o f suit and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
'eneral, in law and in equity, that 
die may be Justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
end there before naid Court this Writ 
with your •'etura thereon, showing 
how you have executed the umie.

Given under my hand anJ the Seal 
of said (Tourt in Snyder, Texa.4, this 
16th day o f November A. D. 1924.

increasing Unea f jr Paper
Xexv iix(*x r*>r |»i|»‘r .iCi c-m-

-t.4nily tllsrovcnxl. niHklUg -tiriiicr In 
lllxiil Ihr iilri-tiily >!•> (nilltng

Service Car
DAY OR NIGHT

Meet all trains. Go anywhere, 
any time. Phone 359

V

(>• -4. L. Bassinger '
h v m  veeeee  i  m  ■ n .a n  ■ n  t ■ 1 1  ■ t .   ̂ n  n  |  r 1 1 n  n  m  j

J. C. DAWSON
Wholcscl^ Dteirihutov

how you have executed the same. '-lippiy in iiiis *-oiinirv !>••< -iMc And 
Given under my hand and the Seal giinncntx nre in»w t.-ing mnmi-

of said Court, in Snyder, this 17th faciimil from puper niiuD fi-um. the 
tiay o f November A. D. 1924. miilhcrry iree. nml c<.*»l;l!ig Nagn.

Attest:: JEAN GRIGGS, ' horsesliocs. t.oiih-s notl vteln xh« W». alt
Clerk District Court Scurry County,! """le  of piiper. Law bet-u |»ro4 nrable 

Texas. 25-4t-c '

"’l l'Qiî  
Telephone 13

4
I
.1:

t
.V

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS.

License tux is due and payable for 
the year 1925 before the 1st day of 
January, 1925. We have the neces
sary numbers and all car owners 
should secure theirs before that date 
ns after Jan. 1st, 1925, there will be 
a penalty of ten per cent added.

HORACE HOLLEY, 
26-2t-c County Judge

W--. "̂W- 4’ ‘t'4"h-se4‘ 'r '> ♦'i‘»t‘4—!"{' >■

Stra ng e B cd feP n w a  i
The liig loiiixr III) llo* liill V us tUli*il , 

with coiiipMiiy Phil, •■no of Ihe 
yuilliger siupt of tin- lar-.;*' liiiniKv. was 
xtiarlng hi# Ih*<I wltli hit Pirhx-r lie- 
must- of the i-row iB';! ron-xllllonH. 
Atniut th# middle ok thi- alrht the 
father was awnk'jii'd' hy l‘t»il. a-lin 
was looking under rlie ked an<l In the 
rovern. He waa uJounst oa the verge 
of team.

"I oniiKht n preMv sanke down alnax 
the ereek tmlay aiak fMit him uiwdev 
in.v pillow wliee t <iso»- to ii»d. hut 
now he's g--n*v“ the- i-i x,-'.t(ad.— 
•ivllanMiioils v«»\«

Guaranh Abstract Co.
Quick service on all abstract titles and notar\’ work.

Also farm, ranch and city loans, 
attractive rates and options.

Prompt service and

Telephone 24 
H. J. Brice

Court House 
I. W. Dodson

H. G. TOWLE
Jeweler

; *

■ 1

Oil, Gas 
Kerosene

k'*':mm
________ -  ^ —  •*» V  ■ sM ku;

tory power and labrication.

^^/nsares you the:; 
most satisfac'

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Pierce Petroleum Corporation R .LTerry, Agent
♦-+-I*

:: I

WHY BE A SLAVE
to the washtab?

Bank Notice

Beginning December 15 the undersigned ba’ k̂a of 
Snyder will close at 1 :00 and will remain closed the 
remainder of the day.

Please take notice of this change in hours so ns not 
to lie inconvenienced.

Lac!c‘ng Something
Some men ure hII miin exceitt hmrt, 

bnilii iiml “hm /bone." — Aineilran 
Kviingcll.«l.

Citixnnnhip
. A Chrlktlnn cltlvenshlp can st>#P «ot 
—thing hat 'NIm b  cltlxenshij.*’— 
AewrKSB KvaagrliBt.

I A th
— ntnet

thr##
Ae

The First National Bank
The Snyder National Bank
The First State Bank Sk Trust Co.

When you can telephone us and we krill wash, iron and finish your clothes in the 
best way possible. All our work is guaranteed first class in every particular. Send 
us your Laundry— as you help us grow, just that much you help Snyder grow.

Bay It In Snyder

SNYDER LAUNDRY
S. A . L A R U E
Telephone 211

I-' -k-
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The Big Sale of Womens and 
Misses Coats

M  .. \  \

A Store full o f Gifts
We can only hint at the immensity and varie
ty of our assortments. We can mention but 
an insignificant number of the many, many 
gifts that fill this store. However, if you will 
come in person, we feel confident that wo 
can gratify your every desire most satisfac
torily in Quantity, quality and values. If pos
sible shop in the next few days and avoid the 
disappointments that always attend last 
minute shopping.

Santa Claus Headquarters

Remember the Men This Christ
mas. Overcoats for Gifts

We will continue our sale of ladies’ and misses’ coats 
till Christmas and nothing will please her more than 
a new coat. Come in and we will help you find a 
Clift for her. I’ rices on coats $12.50 to $40.00

ilwe Her Furs for 
Christmas _

Furs are such thiiiK« of luxurious beauty and serv>* 
.so many years, that they may well be defined as “ a 
joy forever. Our fur .section makes the choosinjf 
of C/hnstnias Gift.s a pleasure and a.ssiiros utmo.st 
satisfaction on the part of t)io J'ecipient.
Fur Scarfs and Chokers, Prices range 
From $12.50 to $40.40

Christmas Stockings
Fine Silk Hose

Have you seen our entire lino’’ Come now, we’ve 
especially prepared the popular jrift stocking in new 
shades, all prices are rea.sonable. You know we 
carry the famous Allen A. Line.

Our men’s department is full of gifts that will please 
Beautiful shirts and ‘shirt .sets with tie and so.xs in 
Christmas boxes that will make a real gift. Come 
in and let us show you.

We ahso hav(? Belts, Gloves, Ties, Linen Handker
chiefs with and without initial. Soxs in pure silk, 
.silk and wool, in all colors. Cuff links, Stick Pins, 
Vest Chains. Come in we will help you find a gift 
for him.

Our Toy Land

Price

; i

K4
l

/

Toilet sets 
Novelty Jew 
Book Ends

Don’t fail to .see this Department. Never before have we 
shown such complete assortment of toys. There is a toy 
for every child of every age— Dolls, Doll Carriages, Doll 
IJeds, Cedar Cheats, Doll Furniture. Doll Stoves, Kitchen 
Uten.sils, Mechanical Toys. Ellectric Trains. Air Guns,
Automobiles, Wagons, Blocks, Games. Books.
Come in. we can make the child happy.

Christmas Slippers
For Women, Children and Men

We have the large.st line of house shoes that this store 
has ever had and we will help you .select a gift that will 
please. We carry the famous Comfy line of hou.se slip
pers and we have them in all colors and de.signs.
Christmas Slippers, price $1.00 to $3.00

Dont Overlook our Notion Dept.
We have a big line of Gifts in This Department.

Gloves Christmas Cards
elry Hand Bags Towel Sets

Handkerchiefs. Candle Sticks and Holders
Stationery in attractive boxes with envelopes to match.

The Gift He Would Choose
In our men’s section you will find a beautiful line of 
l>ath and lounging robes that will make a gift that 
will please. Price $6.50, $10.00.

Why Not Give Him a Stetson Hat
W’ e have a big department in this line and will help 
vou select one that will please him.

$7.50 to $15.00

Advance Showing
Newest Millinery Styles

The first of the.se have arrived and are 
now ready for those who are looking 
for the latest modes for their Christ
mas co.stiimes. When you .see how 
beautiful they are you will be sur
prised at the modesty of the prices.

J. H. SEARS & CO
Snyder’s Leading Department Store

A New Wardrobe Trunk 
A Real Gift

We ha\e .some nice trunks very .satis
factory in service and make-up at 
very rea.sonable prices.
Al.so, fitted ca.ses, week-end bags, suit 
ca.ses and hat boxes.
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Vf!*t̂ rrt Mpj jM*r i'nion \
• I' 'VAS i ’liilslmiiK tliiii' iit

g ' I llt«‘ Siiiiii'li r» liomr.
n  I i l v ' i ix c iv d  S11| | | . ‘| liliitf

—  — > Hwfii'lx .iiipiii im it ."
Mrs SmiMilcr.'.

■ is ilV .isUcd luT
liii'-li:tnd. til IpiDi: liiiiisidf in 

|>iiiii'iil.(’s tiinl |>ll•llly
Ilf sirup.

“It’s this: Smiie iwnpl*’ iii»‘<l j;niil- 
nide.”

Mr, Sminders putistnl x\Uli lil.s fork 
llftrxl half way to his uumiIIi. ".Neofl 
frutiiudo N«iw what iln you iiiorm hy 
that?"

'‘It's n kiud of nuurisliiM*'iii for ifta 
aoul. The ajilrli frvds on It."

"Do 1 have to hear u seriitoii with 
vaD i'ukeHr’ deiiumih 'd  Mr. Siiiiiidi-r.-i a 
trifle teatlljr.

"It’a nol a sermon It's a |i|iiiii tact. 
And If more (leople iiml>‘rstiHMl It. the 
world would ran more Kiiiooihl.x. 1 
really think." Mrs. Saunders s|Hike 
with elow conxh'tlon. “that a sreiii ih*al 
of (.''hrlRtiims conies from the
desire for beinj: thanked. Of course 
no one would admit It: It sounds so 
telflsh. But after all, there are iimny 
■Idea to the huimin makeup. If we 
take trouble to make a tfifl. with a 
real thoaxht of the recipient when we 
do It, there La a kiml of law of coin* 
pensatlon In lookin< for some ghow (>f 
appreciation. Only a perfect saint 
could exist without some ;.nitltude 
here and there .tiist think it mer f o r  
■ minute.’’

Mr. SuuuUera blinked rapidly once or 
ewlce, and made irri'al headwn\ wilb

hia pancnkea. "They’re llp-tnp, this 
momIUK, Jane," he niuuihleti. "You’re 
a Imsa cook, and no inlstake"

Mm. S aunders  dliiipletl. "Thank  
you, John. You have deiiionsirated 
my tlusiry rljtlit I tu re .  T here  would 
not he liny I'liii iit nil in iimkim: the  
*M‘st piiiii'iikes In (he world if \oii 
didn’t like them miiiI .say so V

.Mr -Siiiitlders Kriiuicd I u i i  y.>i|, 
.liiliel .Vnd .so you .ipidy the siiiiie rule 
to ('iirlstliias.  Well, lilt I've x'ol to say 
Is, th a t  If you don’t faint from .toy oxer 
the itivseiil I’ve trot for you this year, 
then I'll iiexer uive you iinotlier ' '

"I het I faint all over the  p lace !"  
.f iitihed Mr.s Sautidx'fs ".Inhn, sho 
ta id  more snherly. ■ lei's try to !>.• par- 
th'iilarly uratefiil to I 'm le  t ’xrus lids 
year. \Vx- ku.ixx xxhai xve’re troliiL; to 
iret : the re 's  le x . r  :'ii.x siirprls,. alioiit
0 . But vxe can s tni r i 'c  liiiii liy lieioif
1. xxfull.v ylea.si o M e alxvays take  Ida 
prextenls So iiiech for irninted He 
proliuhly will just lap up x'riititiide as  
a k itten  dm-s iiillk. Il*‘ iicexls it. T h e re  
Isn’t liinch else he can take  w ithou t 
Inxliirestlon.

•‘.VII riKlll; I ni 'vilh you. Jane.  I’ll 
tell h im  th a t  u pon-h cha ir  is the  one 
th in s  tha t iiiukes me coui |iletely happy. 
He’s given ns five, hiil they’re handy 
•in Hiimtner evenings. .More .sirup, 
please, ninl don't •••■ «• silniry xvilh th« 
h t l l te r”

Christmas Don'ts
Don't haiit tot price marks on th« 

pn‘.sx-uis you rweive.
Ihui'l Wall till t’hriHlimis for the 

Iiiir|Mis4‘ of being kind.
r>on't present y<»tir ( 'lirisiiuas gift 

us If you were conferring a favor.
Don't. If the jiresent you tire send

ing away was exfielislve fall t<- IV- 
inove the price tag

I»on't gl\«- iiiereix for the purpose 
of civutlng the inipression that you 
are genertuis

Don’t forget that the clerk xx Im tiaa 
b<*en working long hours for luuny 
wtu‘ks is hiiiii. n.

I>on’l let your left |MH'ket know 
what your rigid |MH-kel gives for 
friendship, for love or for ctmrlty — 
klarllime Baptist.

: If Sand)) Qa\0s: 
W as Pa

I V R o f t e n  (Ik h k Ii I xvhixf f ' in  tw o u l i l  
la-

If  Saa-ly xxus pu
Hi s o r e l y  xxould lie good  to aie.

I f  8 s n d y  ( ' laxvs xvhs pa.
I H e 'd  Ix-t m e se e  t h e  m tl l lo i i  t o y s  
: H e  niski 'H f e r  l i t t l e  g i r t s  un>l b o y s ;
I An' e v e r y  s i n g l e  w i n t e r ’s d a y  
I I 'd  k e te t i  o n t o  thx- n  l i ideer  s le lg l i .  ; 
, A n '  lic-'d be gooil  a n '  x v u u l jn ' t  lu lnd .
: But jcH p l< lid t li i it  he  xvax lil lnil  '

A n ’ w o u l d n ' t  i i ' -ver w l i lp  l iehind.
‘ I f  Hand.v I ' l a w s  x'-as t»a

T h e  re ln - ' i -e r 'd  l.ik*’ u s  *xx;iy up  litgli.
If S.iiioy ('l.ix',’;' xx-a.< l a.

Ttii-y'd lr*it r ig l i i  t t i ru i ig l i  tl ie a i r  a n ' i  
ky

If Sain iy  ( axxs \x,ie pu 
j A n '  itii Wiiuld te l l  no- liovv llie  l i t e r  
I C o u ld  ilo th in g . !  so  axvtiil <iuecr 

A n’ xvhy th e y  s l a y  up  In t h e  a i r  
W i t h o u t  hullooiiH to  k e e p  'e m  t h e r s ;  
H e 'd  t e l l  m e hoxv t l iey  lly a l l  n i g h t  

i U p  p a s t  t l ie  s t a r e  so  h ig  a n '  b r i g h t .  
W i t h o u t  a  e in g le  xvlng In s ig h t .  |

I f  f tan d y  C l a w s  w a s  pa.

I T h e  p o le  e x p h x re ra  w o u ld  Us b lu e .
I f  H a n d y  Claxvs w a s  pa.

W s ’d And t h e  p o le  b e f o re  t h e y  do.
I f  S a n d y  C la w u  m ns  pa.

I F o r  w e 'd  K« t h e r e  jea  l ik e  a s t r e a k ;
I I t  w o u l d n ' t  takv) U3 h a l f  a  w e e k  

T o  m a k e  t h e  t r ip ,  n e r  h a l f  a  d ay ,
N s r  h a l f  a  n i t i b t  w h i le  o n  t h e  w a y .  {

I I t ' s  g r e a t  o le  t im e  t h e m  r e i n d e e r  m a k e  | 
I W h e n  t h e i r  r l ln i  l e g s  g i t  w id e  a w a k e — j 

N o t  h a l f  a n  s o u r  It w o u l d n ’t tak » .
I f  S a n d y  C t a w s  xxus pa.

{ F a c h  n i g h t  t h e r e  d  be  a  C hr is ' i i i . is  i r e s  
i I f  H an d y  C la ' ' - s  w a »  pa.

. \ n ’ o n e  e a c h  d a y  h t  s id e s  fe r  ni<-.
I f  H an d y  Claxx-u w a s  pa 

H e 'd  t e l l  m e  h o w  he  clliii lis  r i g h t  d o w r  
T h e  r e d - h o t  c h i m n e y s  la  t h e  to w n .
A n’ h o w  he  e v e r ,  e v e r  l e a r n t  
T o  n e v e r  g i t  h i s  w h i s k e r a  b u r n t .
Bxit w h a t ’s t h e  u se  o f  t l i lnk ln*  s o l  
T h e s e  d r e a m s  la nice, b u t  t l iey  d o n ’t go  
F e r  p.i a ln  t H in d y  C l i w s  y o u  k n o w ,

.An’ H andy  C l a w s  a i n ' t  pa

Be a Santa Claus!
.Almost uiiYOim can be a .Sgnta  ̂

Claus, iiml there are plenty of |ieuple |
XX'llO H I V  J u s t

J«t>.
deligbtexl to liiive Uiv

ik ikst Oft
) r

D d d s e  B r o t h e r s
T Y P E - B  SE D A N

Prices Have Been Reduced

KING & BROWN
PORTER KING EARL BROWN

.. .

With this announcement we open one of the t^rcatest selling events in oui* history, and to the prudent shojH)er who aiready has Christ
mas in mind this .sale will come as a real opportunity for making quality pin-chases at money-savinpr prices.Largest Stock of Exdusive Men’s Wear in ¥/est Texas

$50,000 Worth of High Grade IVlerchandisc in This Sale
For Cash Only Must Reduce our xStock ^15,000.00 by January 1st. For Cash Only

Sale Starts December 4th and Lasts Ten Days
Xmas Suggestions

Belts
Buckles
Beltograms
Sweaters
Ties

Gifts for Men
Leather V ests 
Silk Shirts 
Stick Pins 
Silk and Wool 

Hose
Silk Hose

Suits—
$45.00 values 
$37.50 values 
$35.00 values 
$28.50 values 
$25.00 value

Overcoats- - 
$35.00 values 
$25.00 values 
$22.50 values

Sale Price 
$34.95 
$29.95 
$24.95 
$18.95 
$14.95

Sale Price 
$29.95 
$16.95 
$14.95

With every pair ladies’ wshoes purchased during sale will 
give pair silk hose of the value from $2.00 to $2.50

Mallory Hats 
$6.50 values 
$6.00 values

Sale Price 
.$4.95 
$3.95

20 per cent reduction on the
following.

All. Dress Shirts 
All Dress Pants 
All Leather Vests 
Khaki Work Pants

F l̂orsheim Shoes, $10.00, $11.00, 
$12.00 values. Sale price S8.85, 
$9.85, $10.85.

Shoes Sale Price
Nunn Bush 15 per cent reduction 
W ôrk ShoexS, $3.50 values $2.49 
Dress Shoes, $7.50 values,
12 pair good work hose 
$1.00 values silk hose 
By the box, 6 pair

Work shirts 
$1.75 khaki 
$1.50 McDonald 
$3.50 values dress shirts

$3.95 
$1.29 

69c 
$3.90

Sale Price 
$1.39 
$1.19 
$1.69

Hundreds of Bargains not listed—Come look them over.

BAUGH & WEBB. - - Men’s Wear
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V Glycerine Mixture 
for Gas on Stomach
Simplt Kly^crine, buckhorn bark, 

tc.. as mixed in Adlerika, helps any 
case gras on the stomach in TKN min
utes. Most medicines act only on 
lower bowel but Adlerika acts on 
ROTH upper and lower bowel and re
moves ail (rases and poisons. Brinfra 
cut matter you never thouirht was in 
your system. Excellent for obstinate 
constipation. Guards nirainst appen
dicitis. Grayum I>ru(t Co.
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Peace and Good Will
 ̂ 'I'liE real CUiristnias spirit is not <he 

npirlt of extraviitfuni expense, of cov- 
•>tons (lellKhl. T>i l>e |>c8refiii with 
CimI and wtlh inir relliiw •creatures; 
(I) he Hlllitir to do cnud for Him and 
for ttieui thill is I lie (tefiee and i(ood- 
will whicli I'HU lUiike »t our Uvea a 
cuotiniiiMis (Ihristni.'is feiuM, It costs 
outtdoi;; it hurts an u«te; it alas 
Iteavea and earth: U (i«M ‘'kIiitt to 
ilotl In the ItiRhesi.” Tbo oldest 
(tlirlstniHS wisli Is still tbc best— 
Peace nnd goinl will.- Uersltl aad 
Presbyter. ‘

-! < -H  »■! I > »♦

I

I

Du .\o!. i l.< . .'itoM ju*up!e trip in the tlark ov»*r
;i riiK < r chni t  .

Tiiis oriiiii:, tuo.Hl injuriu.s met in th“
lir’ v''; (.nii ;irv routine.

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
INSURANCE

In the liurtfurd Accidont and Indemnity ('onipany pro
vides an inauranee income that pays "rainy day" ex- 
lienae.H caused by injury or .sickness.

Kveryune dependent on his earninRs needs this form 
of in.suranee.

ASK ABOUT INSURANCE INCOME

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

Phooe 24
Office in the Court House

Celebrating I 
Christmas

. Bii
ANNA DEMINQ QRAIJ

1*14. W ri te rn  N '« a p a r* r  UaloB. |

W K s h a l l  have to 
L'o farlluT liack 
iliun the Clirlstisa 
era til Hud tlie 
Miliree i»f Clirlst- 
mils < elehratltm, 
f'*t we borrow cd it 

. ' i ' ' ' , . f r o m  the ni.tioiiH 
existing Ions; he- i 

fore till' I Ilium;; of I lie t'lirist t 'iiild. j 
• ■lirlsiiiiiis l'.•llllt• from euriy I'lcvidiiin 

i'ivili7.iitien. from Mie ’̂ I'euionie hiirliii- 
rinns, or llie jn •.■ar Gria-k iiud Itonmu 
nations— or iioriiaii.s from nil of tlieni.

Util ill till* days of tlio oiiiiy (’tiris- 
tluiis I'liri.sl mils eeaseil III l>e oliserxed 
mer»*Iy us a day of iiierrymakin.' iiiid 
fp.islinK. Tlioy relolirutiid it iin a liny 
of g.iiid will mill kindliness, the lie- 
siowaig 111 •,'lfl-. and a lime of iM-as’e, 
Imt they < unsidered it a lo.iy f.'.st|viil 
nild teo filler; ivi!!. aileliinity ulid sa
cred Joy ill lie made a time of lillnrlty 
and lioisteroiis .iolliiy.

That tlie very <liite l.s iineerlain 
makes little real dlfTerence. In those 
early days of tlie (Tirisilaa.s they 
thought it following the heathenish 
customs to ohs«*rv« birthdsyx. VVa 
cannot wonder at this when we re- 
nieiiilMT tliut 4>very god ttnik goddesa, 
every noted man. and every animni 
I'onsldered sncreil. iniist eacli have a

to question the real dale of I'lirist’a 
hirtli.

The Western euipire liud aecejited 
Iiecetnher ‘J.") ns tin* dul4>, and :he; 
Eastern riiurchî s celehruteil .lumiury ■ 
0. while oth4¥ dates ironi Septeiiil)4>r 
2y to May 20 were idiserved. and each 
of these with some good reuKoii for 
Its selection. It was Po|ie Julius who 
Siially settled the contruvemy by ac
cepting the ruling of the Western 
church and estahllshed Itecemlier 2(1. 
and by the middle of tJie Fourth cen
tury this date was geueruUy n̂ nig- 
nlz<>'l. In the pagan nations this hud 
hemi the time when u festival of Joy 
tiMik (dui'e, liei'uiise It was then tliiit 
the sun was silpimsed to hegiti i n  re- 
c«le from the »*«niator.

.Uiey ceUdinited the 2lsl of Itei ein- 
her by all innnner of licentious revtds 
and heathen delmucliery, mid even

THE 
CLOU?N'S 

CHRISTMAS

1
By M ary Grakam Bonner

A

siH-cial 4luy of fe.isUnr nnd festivity. 
It Is not strange that they should 
have come to a time when they put 
Ute whole custom aside, and celeltralcd 
none at all, not even the birthday of 
the Child of Bethlehem.

It wa.s not nnrti four hundred yeart 
Inter, not until Christianity had tri
umphed and her-ome a recognited fac
tor In the world that they even began

■♦■H  I M l I I H -I

f Special Christmas Mena
To bo serv'ed at

I :

s

N
4

The American Cafe
Christmas Eve 

Milk Fed Turkeys
And Oyster Dressing 

Cream of Tomato Soup

Relishes
Celery Stuffed Olives

Heart of Lettuce

nfier the coming of riiristiiiniiy II was 
ivutliries before these pagan customs 
and practices w«*re eliiiiinaled. .\nd 
il \Mls not until iiflor the .Middle 
iige.s that the meaiiiiig and the sig- 
iiiHcuni'e of the season hogan to dawn 
upon the iiiind-i and lu-urts of men.

Ill old Engluiid I'liristmas iMwaiue a 
time of feasting, drinking uiid hiluri- 
oiiH merry milking—not a very ad- 
vuncetl conception, hut a step beyond 
the pagan Idea. Later the sidrit of 
Puritanism hî fan to Iniiuence English 
cuslonis and public xeal run so high 
that all gayety and all festivity came 
to he f'onsidcrcHl sinful.

.ill observances of spi.wlul duya were 
dî cJariNt designed by the ••ilevllle," 
and the fuiiious Koundhead parlia
ment set aside the celehnition of 
Chrislnias. Easter nnd Whitsuntide.

For twelve years no special days 
were ohservml in England, uiid when 
they were once more liikeii buck Into 
favor the result was what might have 
l>ê n ex|>ected. for the Christmas sea- 
soi| became a time of fenating. drink
ing, 'dancing and wild revel, lasting 
for twelve day-s and nights. The lord 
of misrule came info existence—this 
was (he chosen master of festlvltleii, 
IntQ whose hands the keys of tlie 
house were given and whose word was 
law while the revel lasted. The days 
and nights were full of **all manner of 
hilarity, and a most wild and roerrle 
time was had,” we are told.
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I»I4. We»lriii  .Nrw>|wper I'niun.)

«»U YEAim he had 
l)«“4'n funn.Y. For 
.rears he hud paint 
c«l his face, worn 
funny dollies and 
liiid made Jokes.

He hud truvdefl 
lirst of all in iliis 
coiintr.v with n 

road c i r c u s .  | hen. when the road eir- 
cus was going out of Iiii.hIiic.-s, more 
or less, lie Joined a road elrens iihrond. 

And now he was very old.
Put every afternoon and ever.v 

night for ten months of the .vi>tir he 
made Jokes. He was in a small eirciis. 
too, so soiuetimes he hud to take otln r 
parts.

The perforniiiig tox terrU-rs aeied 
with Mm. The.v were his pets, .kml 
how ho loved tlieiii. How eould .-oiin 
IH-ople ho unkind lo llieir |«'tsv 

•Not tho old clow n.
There was the donkey, too. W hen 

he piihl t(Hd niueli attention to the 
dogs tin* donkey ennie along uml gave 
him a push t<i tell him that the don 
key, too. w’unt(‘d some uttention 

.\nd now Ii4‘ hud pliirwied to have n 
holiday. A long holidn.v. H«> would' 
tuke II little (iliiee und with his lion 
key and his fox l**rriers they would 
rest after their work.

They would not Join tin* circus an
other .veiir. They were all old.

How tlreil he had hiwoun* after 
some of the jKWformuiwcs that year. 
He hud washed his fare in the basin

the basin.
Hut the doga didn’t uiiud. Thug 

'slept on tile end or by the side af 
jhls eol In his wagon. They Jumped 
,iu after him each evening, and tlsdy 
each kissed him good night. Tbef 

'didn’t mind painu They wer<» used 
to It.

Oh, yes, he would take a lung, long 
I holiday. He would rest on the 
I he had managed lo save. It wonid M  
'enough for him and hla peta. , j 
I Hut as the days paaaed along ha 
seemed to feel rested and the 

.seemed to have new vigor and 
strength. It was aplendid to feel rant
ed again. A family had invited him 
to (Tirlstiims dinner—and he hud ae-, 
ceptetl nnd he had askevl, too. If he 
coiihl <*uuie with his donkey and bring 
his dogs along. 'I'liey, he said, would 
help lull on II llitle show for the
<'hildivD.

It was all iigri'tsl ’
Hill when <’tiristiiiiis afternoon came 

mid the I'liristiiias dinner was over, 
aoit the old ilowii was h<‘ginniiig his 
show for the cliihlD II. lit* knew then 
that he 4oiild never i.ikc more than a 
tow luoiitl Iiolitlii.v from Ix'liig a 
I town.

’lilt* i u i i g h t c r  iiiiii t h e  d e l ig h t  u n d  
till* s h r i e k s  n n d  ili*’ cri«*s o f  joy frowi 
t h e  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  t h i n g s  t h e  o ld  c lo w u  
c o u ld  no t  g e t  n lo i i^  w i lh o i i l .

rill- t’lirisliiias liail shown him that I

Naughty Papa

of cold water outside his wagon lUid 
had not even loilliered to gel off all 
the makeup.

The water was cold. It wos hard 
to heat water after the (lerformance 
was over, and only h little of Mie 
paint come off—<inly a little cold-look- 
tog ptok water was at the bottom of

9 •

’'Mother. do<>s Mania (Taua love asy 
nnraemaid. too?” ' j

'T gu«‘ss ao, Thomas. Why?” . ;
■’Well lust riirlstmus I saw Manta » 1 

holding h<T on Ills lap." * ‘

Nearngaa o f  tk o  B ig  D a y
rbristnas U close enough far tkt 

small boy to begin couating the data 
but Santa Claua began naklng 
lures a month ago.

a _______________________

A
M erry

Christmas

44* •a  ̂JVegeUAles
Cranberry Sauce Potatoes 

A la Delmonico Creamed Asparagrus on Toast

Salads• »
Lobster Salad  

DeM ert

Cherry Whip with Whipped Cream
M 1444444 1 1 1 1 1 14 41 11 I 4 H  I 4 4 4 4 M 4 4 4  I-4H  I M I U 4 4 4 M I I H *44»»44l

Drinks
8we«t Milk, Coffdd, Pot *T4ft

We wish our Friends and Customers a 
Meiry Chi’istmas. Our customei'^ have con
tributed in a measure toward making our 
Christmas happy, and we wish each of 
not only a Merry Christmas, but also a Hap
py and Prosperous New Year.

The Wilkirson Lumber Co.
J l
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r\lNAH I'OVI- CAUK 
car»leim Kilii(>|>iN».

\«HII II
Th<‘

ciiina liiMt imaaiMl iliroiixli
h»r haniia l'i‘ll lo tlt«> (lour att'l 
iiiaiiy a plalr liuri* tli<> iiU'k of 
tli« lliu** wliiMi she liMil liamllf‘<l 
II. 'I'ha Miia a«'or<‘h<-(l in
liie ov«>n aii<l (lit* xravy wax u|i- 
Nt*? out of It, (lilt DImhIi iiiorrl.* 
aaiil, '‘^̂ ■hat’>l icm l»̂ , lx jsot 
ter lx*.” Mini illMiiixxetl tlx* uii- 
pletisiiiit liii'Monf. Tin* liHtli 
rmuii lH|i itiivM'il on iiftor li**r 
lll■|mrtur»■, to |fx> ivloaso of u 
lai'Ki' luva of |iliiHtorlnu. I'Ut 
IMniiti oiil.i iliaiikoil “(It* 1100(1 
l.iiwd” that slu' wasn't unil(*r It
o Ill'll It rHI.

Tlicro \Mi» an aiivict.v iindt*!'- 
re'iitli iliiit iiolisix'tl I'lionx xiiillo. 
lioweM'r. for. iifii4 liiniili liinl 
eiiriii*<l tlx* I'l'.st of lior naiiu' li.v 
iloi'luriin; tlini *>li«' (IMiri ‘‘euro 
niilTIn 'iHint «■lirNiiius," It whh 
illiti’ovrred tlial a loni; Mack 
stockinir. that Juat niatclicd her 
coniploxion. Iiail Item lianglns 
from the shelf In her room for 
more than a week precediiiK the 
great holiday I—f’tirlatopher Cl. 
Ilaaard.
*  I f l l .  Waattra N*wxxa|>tr I'aton > ||

<W W i>€tV W V €>t>€

® ljP
(El^riatmaH

B r
RMILY
BURKS

ADAMS

• & .  19tl . \V.‘-t!ern pf»r I ’nlon )

<1  ̂ to ilo' Woi'M” Is the first 
lhoUi;lit ilint conics lo ns ax 
I lii isl mas .l|•lll iiaclit's. If the 

[J oCHlln r In' fair w *' think it 
splendid: It chiliiiij: zero wi* Ilk** 

It Just »o ( 'liri'l 1110". I"., to ns, a time 
for hnlipiiicss. K'L'iird't'ss of I'lt'iiii'lila!

condition*. .Vs friends plan soiiir gift 
reincinlirance for those they h>\»*, or 
for sonx' olii' in ni'i'd, there truly l» 
Joy in the world. How hlessed that we 
get Joy out of gl'lng. We ofi“n won 
der wliat we would do without (‘hrlat- 
max and the prlrllege Hod haa given 
lie--making oilieri happy. Hardly la 
the glad xeaaoii over until we are plan 
ning for the iieif.

T h e  I lii'ixtiiiax seaso n  si 'enix fu l le r

of Jo.N than any other soitkon, and on 
every hand Is the greeting, ‘‘.Merry 
('hrlatmax lo you.” Hod made a won
derful gift when lie gave Hla .Son, and 
rejoice aa we may, we t'nn never eing 
praiaea loud enough to coiiipeiiMie for 

I the generoua gift of <‘lirtst, l.et ut he 
'glad; let iix ninke merry, hut ever keep 
jin iidiid that i ‘hrixt came to redeem
I man. We are Ills if we hut will, and 
(lie spiril ihu' lie wnuhl ha\e ua iiinnt- 

I fest at thla glad season la a atronger 
I faith in Ills teachings aud u firmer 
{stand for Ills cause. Y e s ,  tills, t(K>, lx 
the Christinas spirit.

t  4  4 -4  4  4  4  4 4  4

Funny Sprites for Tree

1 Caro!
( Tlx re a,"! II ll.il" li.'i'I uinlcr h Star 

(Oil. sec Inic. Iirlr.lil th« liravcns are 'l  
Ijilil In .1 m.inx'i' n the sw e  i Im.v, 
I’ lujcr Ilo .Star ■ li\t -(i.. *.l#*«! r.i >
rh« (liindi catlic. llx y i IihI nlahl
(From e|xl lo rod iltc sk*»'s are lirlglit) 
And Tlvr»e Wise .V|en (n llie llahv came 
For Hie ak.i was all roiia and ailver 

Manie.
They bora ricli aifis. nierl lor h Ulna 
(Idateu . . . Hie iiiurliliiK atsia alnal) 
To lay at lliuae xioall, aurrowful Faet 
Whara Ilia proud of earth wttli t>ia 

hunibla matt
— N hi. tv,

{••{-{••M' 'i"I' <■ '> 'k 'h' j

A Fuzzled Young Man
“Itocx Santa have liiiixia like other 

folks, moiliei-'r" aski'd Tommy.
"Vex. dear, of cmirsi'."
“What d'l llx'.v <'mI| Idiii Sutila C4awg 

for, 1 hel l . VI .  It. Thomux.

The Ru*y Shopper*
TIm' cr.iu.i» .n>s. fved diiriiig the 

earli part of the i'hri.slmas shopping 
sctl'oli WIIV I'lldciilly ;.'('Hillg wni'IUt'd 
u|i for the real flay.

1 ,V fiiiiiiy sprlti' lor ilx> Christinas 
■ trts'— looks ns If lx* wci'i' drcs.-s'd In a 
I I'hr.vsaiiilx'ianin. -lie simxls guard 
I over II little hox whose «'onf('nts are 
' a swi'i't sis'i'el.
i Wire wound with crepe paper makes 
I Ills long arms and legs and supports 
I his lx‘Hd of piilnleil eurdhoiirtl" and 
I t*re|x' pa|>er pmx hh's his rakish enp 
{and milstanding skirt. He will siig- 
; gesi other grotempie and atniiRlng 
'flgurca—lo he made In the xaine way.

/

Be Well 
And Happy
and yoi* Imvc N«lui«*t 

CteAtrtI cHt. Nature’s 
RrinetlY r i ^ T . t b W ' l t )  a  

lax.iiive, t iru • % 
uf{Mnk and iclitvca

Cor.f t t i^yation ,  H i i i o u s n e i t ,  
k lieadAchet.

. ♦ *t v,^»or and !<•'*
■t t o  i.cve4.a.aiy to  wt.il anO
' - •  ̂ * U*9>i fnr Of*f

t 4 ?ftr, rV 30 » u f
lux. y

Chips off Ihe Old Blo^k
duniofis«*uuKi«Nrft

T>i^ oHrtia M  *->10  a u c ' i l ' i r d  dosae .  
r u i t d y  c o a t e d .  J^or o b i ld r e n  a o d  adu l ta»

mmm &ofd By Yttur Prugei^t am

V

.“•~W**J~J*+'J* -:~«~H~w*+++ •SJ

Two Carloads of
Oldsmobiles

We have a complete line of the Famous Olds- 
mobile Sixes— coupe, roadster, touring car. 
coach and sport.
Like the Fisher body, every other feature of 
the Oldsmobile Six is of the finest quality. The 
40-horsepower “ Six” engine with its pressure 
feed lubrication sy.steni has no equal in any 
.similarly priced car. It has Delco electrical 
eiHiipinent and the fine.st known clutch.

O I D S M O B I L E

E. F. SEARS
Dealer

XX  !

iOJ
I

that m  handle a large line of

Fancy Groceries
and you can order everything you will need, frona us, 
for the finest of Cristinas Dinner's. W e handle the high- 

. esf Quality Fancy Groceries that money can buy.

All Kinds of Fruits and Nuts
“TH E STOFJE o f  q u a l i t y  GHOCERIES’’

Bryant Grocery
HAYES BRYANT

Phone No. 17 North Side

Order Your FRUIT CAKE
.«.e»»»«*E«rtHS.»ee e e  a  a a a a a a a a a a a a

for Christmas

Do not put off until the last minute ordering your Fruit Cake for Christmas. You may be dis
appointed. y/e use only the best of materials in the making of our Cakes and spare no ex
pense in our effort in making them as “Good as the Best.”
Fie also have a large assortment of Cakes, Pies and Fancy Bakery Goods at loll times.

» I

Let us do your Baking, making gour Housework Lighter
H -l 8 1 11 !■

Phone 127
m

1 1 I I I  I I M I I I I M H   ̂y
W are’s Bakery East Side

i::. X.• M .• H •. M .

S II .

I I

U»
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Do You W antjo SAVE,MONEY?
If so, investigate an opportunity to buy Standard Racine

Tires and Tubes
At very low prices. These are all '^Firsts” and carry the 
regular factory guarantee.

fsriC/iafiara,WtS(SIHfion3,T5fpijfCiajgraiHrafis®

1

di
w»i|k ^ v.-

Hanqinq Their Stockinqs

\

Racine Multi-Mile Heavy Truck 
Cord

Racine Country Road Fabric 
Tire*

30x3 Clincher, each $8.05 32x1 1-2 for $26.75
30x3 1-2 riincher, each $9.70

Racine Heavy Red Tube*
Racine Multi-Mile Oversize Cord 30.x3 for $1.20
30x3 1-2 for $12.45 30x3 1-2 for $1.65
32x3 1-2 for $11.40 32x3 1-2 for $1.95
31x4 for $14.80 31x1 for $2.15
32x4 for $16.90 ;’.2x1 for $2.30
32x4 1-2 for $22.25 32x1 1-2 for $2.80
33x4 for $17.10 .33x1 for $2.45
33X4 1-2 for $22.85 .33x4 1-2 for $2.95
33x5 , for $29.70 33x5 for $3.40
.3.5x5 for $30.85 35x5 for $3.55

«aanaforaf.Wfa,7e.-3wiiaoafiBiiBiia<iaiTaeafiai7atsBiataw»ag;̂ ^

We'haVe many useful accessories that will make nice presents for 
i ‘ your friends who have cars.
i

‘a: J. W. Couch and W. E. Doak, Prop*.

L “lHerrij 
(Hbrintman**

Clever Laundry Bag

O iF O tifcii i i  patl Uim
0*h f*•«■<(«. «U
0*4r M* A«*m, fffgttmt  «ff 

U h ’* <**r aatttm  Umt, IW  o* thm U Urn 
Bmtmdt (A« 4ntUml tmri mmmf JbWyMia

Q f ChiUimmt U» lA«/atof« Ut m tqnk 
Omlg ttUk tmfmg*. (A* imi,
Oi>k/ wMA A**«. h mlHg to/««A lAt tmli 

Jtg  1$ att tm Ik tlm  titmldmtk 
r*  dkm ftf higUmm td mm mmt M m t.

A t ptmma CliUifcm , h i m gUt 
AiUh* fmm tmm Ummi0mh§hmlmf, 
Attmdt. h$lhmmmlm$almmtmmdpM€tt 

N »  lift It hug wwef*>fcr kM h  Km.
Amd Ami tntmf h fm p c**t>.

FUiRNITDRE
! -

NEW OLD

A pretty luily llint will innke linr- 
k*lf UMcful i* JiiNt what most nion or* 
lof*lnt; Yor. lion* I* ono \vIm» H sore 
pX success with tlietii, for her lieod 1* 
• f pulnted wo«*(l and Iht lirlghtly 
rtowertsl. cretonio- skirt innkcM ii c#- 
(nclons inundr.v liat;. .She may he 
*cn>ll-8nwe«l out of fliln Ixainl or cut 
iToni i>aiH*r wall iMianl, and {Niinted 
—or fonnd rcady-tinolc in luivclty 
•hops.

WHO BENEFITS MOST?

. The Snyder citizens who imuKiaea 
that he or she is helpinc a merchant 
most by buying Christmas present* 
before the last-minute rush start* k  
badly mistaken. The one who profita 
most from early buying is the one 
doing the buying. Stores in towns 
this size cannot carry a tremendona 
stock; they must be content to offer 
a wide variety, with many times bat 
a single article o f its kind. The re
sult i.a that the early buyer gets 
choice o f the stock and has a far bet
ter assortment o f gifts to select froas.' 
Not only that, but the buying is doM ' 
without the rush and bustle anii 
crowding that marks last-minute bay
ing. Then, too, the purchases can bs 
laid away, either at the store or in 
‘your own home, and when Christmoe 
arrives it will find you prepared for 
it and without a hundred and one 
thing.s to attend to at the last no^

' ment. Don't let anyone tell you that 
"prices may come down.”  Our 
chants are not doing business that 
way. You can depend on them ati^ 
know they are not going to pmei 
ticc disreputable methods. So profit 
this season by buying your Christmaa 
presents before the stocks are pawe* 
over by last minute crowds. . The 
hrliday number o f the Times-Signal 
read before you start shopping will 
nlî o help make your shopping easy-

f

Trade us your old Furniture for new

A.
Phone lU

D UFF
Border Queen Kitchen Cabinets

“  SERVICE
WITH A  SM ILE” I

Our Motto WluMi You Nccit

Gasoline, Oils, fires, Tubes and 
Accessories

Come to the Garage thfVt appreciates your busine.ss

1111 i 111 i m  1 H i i <

Ix)cal Agents for

The Texas Company >•
Texaco Gas, Oils and Greases

« I

HRS

Highway Garage
Phone 178

G Gay McGlaun W. A. McGlaun
One block east on Highway
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PATENTS GRANTED TO TEXANS.

Of 900 patents Lsvued in the Ui.‘>t 
w**k, Texas inventors obtained 7. 
Do you know any o f these inventors?

The follow!nic information is eont-

rearrunKement of parts. This sign, 
which while more attractive than the 
majority o f signs, embodies expen
sive flushing mechanism.s, will be in
expensive to construct, install und 
maintain in operation.

liiied by Munn and Company, of New 
York and Washington, patent .-ird 
trudemark attorneys.

John T. Glass of Harrisburg, i'ull. 
iog device for vehicles. This device

de.-.igned for use on motor vehicles 
for pulling them out o f bogs, or mud 
holes, or over roads which cannot be 
traversed by the ordinary traction 
o f the driving or traction wheel.-; e f 
the vehicle. It has particular r?lu- 
tion to certain novel features o f cor.- 
•traction, operation and arrangement 
•f parts.

Henry K Hyman of Conroe. Oil 
burner. This burner is especially de- 
Kigned fur utilizing either refined or 
emde oil os u fuel, and is o f such 
construction that the fuel will be 
thoroughly vaporized and conse- 
ffaently consumed, thus producing 
thas producing very little smoke nr 
MOat.

Edward K. Needhum und Thomas 
H. Needham of Houston. Concrete 
aaaatruction. This concrete wall con- 
stniction is formed o f precast con
crete slabs which are suitably rein
forced and o f a form which permit 
them to be readily assembled togeth
er in an erected wall. The inventors 
uaaiicn one-half of their patent to I>on 
HaB. o f Harris Coui^y, Texa.s.

Walter H. Koehler and Joseph H. 
O ooch  of .Somerset. Oil pump. This 
oil pump is designe<l’ to lx* used in 
cannectioii with the well known 
"Pord” automobile in which a forced 
feed can be used in lieu o f the splash 
system commonly employed. This in- 
^ntion. therefore, ovorcomeSs this 
objection by providing a pump which 
can be applied readily to an engine 
already in use.

Sam Sorensen o f Houston. Lift
ing jack. This is a lifting jack of the 
portable type. It is adapted for or- 
iHaary use in lifting motor vehicles 
or similar loads. It may be quickly 
and easily operatedl and will not re- 
qoire a latch o f any kind to retain 
it In adjusted position.

Benjamin K. Ttraylor of K1 Cam- 
po. ?ltore shelf and ladder construc
tion. This device is adapted to b«' 
DMd in stores upon shelving at such 
height as to be out of the reach of 
persona Standing.upon the floor.
..IVrcivw l^: Shepard of Boerne. 

Advertising sign. This sign construe- 
tian is of such a nature that the color 
a ^  lighting effec rtto be displayed 
stay be varied by subatitutiqn and

.1

CONTTON CONDITION.S IN 
TEXAS.

Weather in Texas dining Noveni- 
ber was ideal for picking cotton and 
harvesting coni and grain .sorghums. 
Cotton picking is nearly completed, 
except ill the plains country, where 
it will be finished before Christmas. 
As practically no cotton will be left 
in the field, the total yield for Texas 
may reach -LtjOO.OOO bales.

Late returns show that the corn 
yield was below normal, but the loss 
on that crop was offset by heavy 
grain sorghum production. Karly 
planted wheat and oats are up to a 
good stand. Recent rains have bene-

fitted whoat in most of the area 
where it is grown extensively, and its 
condition is xecelicnt. The acreage 
sown will be gerater than that of 
lust year, probably 10 per cent.

Development of the fig industry 
jii the Alvin-Hitchcock district near 
Galveston, is making steady progress 
Oi'churdists say there is a growing 
demand for figs, and no danger of 
over-production.

The movement of livestock and 
die.ssed poultry for the Thanksgiving 
market was hevuy and indications 
are for another heavy ilemand for 
Christmas. The foot and mouth dis
ease situation continues to improve, 
nof furthc outbreak having occurred 
in the last six weeks. Quarantine 
j'egulations have been very much 
modifietl.

traded there by the breaking up of 
large ranches into small tracts for 
agricultural purposes. Business con
ditions in the state as a whole are 
j'uvoruble, due to good yields, und 
prices of cotton, wheat and grain

STUDENT BODY AT SIMMONS 
RAISE ENDOWMENT.

>luny new families of farmers are 
settling in the plains country, at- 
jsorghums marketed in the fall, and 
(fruits and vegetables in the summer.

I'Excuse me —  I

The student body und faculty of 
Simmons College on Thursday morn
ing pledged $36,000 as a part of the 
enilowmcnt fund which is now being 
raised for future support o f this, the 
leading institution uf the West.

Inspired by speech delivered by
Professon L. Q. Campbell, said to bo 
the most brilliant ever heard in the 
hulls of Simmons, backed by the 
courage and optimism of President 
.1. D. .Sandefer, the drive for cam

paign pledges was begun before tho“e 
in authority were uWare of what 
was tailing place.

The plan was to merely announce 
the drive, it was said, and appoint 
cemmittees und representatives to 
to present the movement to the va
rious student organizations. But an- 
nouncement o f several one-thousand 
dollar gifta from members of the stu
dent body quickly followed by sev
eral pledges o f five hundred and les
ser denominations, convinced Presi 
dent .Sandefer that the iron was hot 
for the striking. The result was that 
within a short while the subscription 
reached $36,000. It is expected that
this amount will be raised to more 
than $10,000 from the student body 
before the holidays.

The occasion was celebrated in the 
afternoon by a parade through the

streets o f .Abilene, led by the ,Sini- 
jnona Cowboy Bu-nd. TTie parade i."i> 
a speeUcle to Abilene uad vicinity 
because o f the spirit and enthu.siustr 
manifested. Banners, bearing sio- 
guns for th» drive were piercing in\ 
their effect Ufion the bystanders. 'Ih" V  
slogan o f the .setiiois was especiall, 
effective. It was “ tiimmons Univer
sity on our diplomas."

Coming to 
Sweetwater
DR. NELLENTHIN

SPECIAUST
in Internal Medicine for the 

pa»t turelve years

DOES NOT OPERATE

while I  run up to 
answer the telephone

The telephone always .seems to ring at 
the very time you are entertaining, or 
in the mid.st of some important task.
Why not have an e.xtension set installed 
down .stains? It will cost but a few 
eent.s each day and will save miles of

99

('all the .Manager’.s office and order an 
extension telephone.

K'

I'
ili I

I

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Sale of
Tires & Tubes

We find that we are badly over
loaded on tires and tubes, and will 
trive a bi^ cut in prices bej^innin  ̂
Saturday, December 13, and con- 
tinuingr until January 1, 1925.
If you are Roini? to need any tires 
any ways soon it will pay you to 
see us.

The City Garage
North

Phone 311
of R. S. & P. Station

C. L. Williami^n H. B. Boyd

WiU be At 
WRIGHT hotel  

Wedaetdey ma4 IVoredey 
December 17tb end 18th

Offle* H*«im i 10 a. w. to 4 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY
No Cborgo for CoosoHolion.

Dr. Mellenthin la a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and U 

' licensed by the state of Texas. He  ̂
I does not operate for chrosie appendi
citis, gall stones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re- 
suits in diseases of the stomach, livar, 
bowels, blood, skin, nenree, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, scistiea, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below ore the names of a few of 
j his many satisfied patients in Texas.

Mrs. M. C. R ^ n ,  Longworth, 
backache and maces colitis.

Emil Rretzschmar, Cat Springs, 
sore lip smd heart troubla.

Mrs. J. I. Bean, Grapeland, pelle- 
gra.

Mrs. K. W. Weaver, Klxitra, gall 
stones.

W. W. Thomas, Route 1, Bivin* 
Ruby, adenoids and tansUs-

W. H. Schneider, Albany, appendi-, 
ritla. ,

Remember above'date, thot coii?T 
saltation on thia trip will be free and 
that hie treatment is different.

Married woaMn mast be acvooi- 
paaied by thdr boebands.

Addreeet 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los 
Angeles, Cattfomia.

• •aaeaaa a a ea ea sa eeea ta esa a ei*
......................................... . . - i n
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:: Jb r E co n o m ica l tr a n s p o r ta tio n

jVhat Could Make a More Practical

Christmas Gift
CHEVROLET and BUICK

N ,

We have several cars on hand and can make Immediate de
livery. Better reserve one now. We will deliver it Christ
mas morning. /

R. W. Webb Motor Co. ,  M a -V- ^

: : :  m Located at the Motor Service Station
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Listen folks
HERE IS

An Earfull!
You have often seen that sî cn “ Try the Drug* Store 
First.” Well, that holds true the same in buying Christ
mas Gifts as it does in buying the ten thousand and one 
other things that may be bought in an up-to-date drug
store. We have made some exceptionally foilunate pur
chases and are showing one of the best line of Christmas 
Gifts we have ever attempted. We have on display a larg<‘ 
assortment of beautiful as well as useful gifts-ones that 
will please any one. Below are a few suggestions.

Children’s Books 
Copyrighted Novels 
Teachers’ Bibles 
Infants’ Toilet Sets 
Crayola Sets 
Play-Klay Sets

Children’s Games 
Dolls
Educational Balls 
Christmas Tree Lights 
Garlands 
Tinsels

Cord
Artificial Snow 
Holly Paper 
Colored TMssue 
Wreaths and Bells 
Flowers

Poinsettas 
Christmas Boxes 
Cards and Seals 
A Large Assortment of 
Gift Shop Novelties and 
Many other items

Whitman's and Kin^s Candies in Fancy Christmas Boxes.

mf03ffmSISBeBISiaBWm&8!&SieBi&BSSieSISS!BBBBSSHaBIBB!fSSSBeiSm!^^i!SISm9SIBSI9Sf

m M *
Tourist Cases 
Militaiy Brushes 
Shaving Sets 
Fountain Pens 
Kversharp Pencils 
Smoking Sets 
Safety Razors 
Stationery 
Flash Lights 
Kodaks 
Book F̂ nds

Writing Sets 
Ink Wells 
Bill Folds 
Purses 
Cigars 
Pipes
Cigar Holders 
Cigarette Holders 
Golf Clubs 
Golf Bags 
Golf Balls

t  T

And many others

Leather Hand Bags 
Manicure Rolls 
Ivory Sets 
Ivory Combs 
Ivory Mirrors 
Ivory Brushes 
Ivory Trays 
Ivory Powder Boxes 
Ivory Hair Receivers 
Perfumes 
Vanities 
Toilet Waters 
Perfume Sets

Bobbette Sets 
Perfumizei*s 
Cutex Sets 
Boudoir Lamps %  
Console Sets 
Kodak Albums 
Music Folds 
Compacts 
Fancy Stationery 
Artificial Fruits 
Electric Toasters 
Miller De Luxe Aprons 
Embi’oidery Sets 
Electric Curling Irons

vV

Stinson Drug Company
PHONE 33

€ € The Reliable Prescription Druggist 9 9

If?:
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RED CROSS YEAR'S 
C0STS2U66.2SS
Nearly $12,000,000 Devoted to 

Helping Victims of Great 
Japanese Earthquake.

OVER 3,000 BUSY CHAPTERS

Aid to Disabled War Veterans 
Paramount and Reaches 

Nearly $4,000,000.

WasktiiKtoii.— Morp tha» |:iOtiuUi)U 
th* total of funds ex|M*iitleil in 

ftll arUvitloa of iho Aniprican K)*d 
Cress darins tĥ  last flarnl .vrar. 
•■drd Jane 30. vuys a statement is 
■eed by the National organi/atlon 
Tkis expenditure wus almost une 
■lilk of the amount of inoneT dit 
knrsed by the lied t'roait in the »ar 
year, July, 1517. to June. 15iS. Of 
tkis eitraordinarv miiiii $11,631,303 was 
AmerlrVs routribution to the lied 
Cross for relief of the JapaueAe earth 
arnake viclinia. 1'hle was iiiereesed 
to I11.T63 S03 hr appropriatiunr from 
fsnerat funds of the Red Crofs and It 
represented prohal>ly the laraesf «pon 
taneoua niitpuuriu;; of beneflrenoe of 
a alnicle n.atlon In the history of the 
•orld

Orer 3.0(M» artive fbapters expend
ed during the rtiir $4,869.00*1 the Na
tional oraanir.ition disbursed S16.497,* 
3a3 3.'>. making the total $21.366 235 35 
'  -all for hiini.initurlan work which 
rearhed practirslly around the world 

In annoiinciiiR the year’s record of 
American Red rnns Industry the ex- 
•ci'tire oflictals at Washington eiupha- 
•ize the fact th.ii the extensltre aud 
■ererhaltiny work of the Red Cross 
depends almost wholly upon the na
tion wide support of the organisation 
from (he memberships enrolled during 
4ke annual roll rail which this year 
iwlll he In progress r̂om Not. 11 to 
97. when ereryone Ik asked to )oIb 
or renew (heir membership la the 
UaerRcan Red Cross.

Soldier keevice Rsrameunt 
Sareico la behalf of tke diaohied 

. eoteraoo of iko World Wor and tkeir 
tomilies Is k paramonat okllgatloo of 
Ike Red Croaa Tke orgaatMtion. 
tkrough Its Chapters.Ta constantly In 
tsoorb with this duty la $.60$ comninal 
Has ikrooghout ths Uattod Slates-  
Iko Ckaptors alone durlag tke year ex-, 
ponding to serrlce for yotcrans akont 
ft.lll.M I. The NsHoaal organltstloa 
oapoadod •1.735.125 ^  total of $$.735. 
m  appUod to- aesiafiog war sufferers 
toward rororery from disability and 
dtatreaa.
‘ 'Tlihi-work Is cou'tant In hoapKait. 

■anitarlumx. ramp* soldiers’ homes, 
la tho community Kor example, la 
kolpiag diaabled men and womeo la 

> fflacos irlMro they were transleat real 
dtaats flT3.ffTC frotu aaiiooal fanda 

rogalred to kolg sol to tkeir 
■eory Red Cross serelco la 

over at hand reads to most Ihs ta- 
dlelduol aeod of tbess men sad

n o  oalislotl m*n la ths Regular 
thrasy. tko Nary, aad tko Marins 
ffSorpo- with (hoir hoaso tios, mesa a 
heeor oadlai Red Croon sorrict which 
ffgujes cannot fulW interpret In this

noth ;i i.it.il (if *<■, ■, 2s'> «;(•> app'lcd 
In m*'t tine an I’ trigatlnn under the 
Red ('ross chnrii r wlitch has I), en ful 
fllh’d for over 2t> rears

Domextlc Operxtiont Extensive 
in Iho past yi-.T Cross opera

tions were aliuiisi wholly rnntined to 
continental Cniied States stid the 
Instilar inseossiiius Relief work fol 
lowing dis'isters callid for Immediate 
actlvltlea ill 192 places and a total of 
fT.IT.litt.d R7 was spent In this service 
alone In 3.2 inajoi diHasiers trained 
workers were kept at the work of 
rehahilita'ion for many months

In carryliip on tlie healtli acMv'tles 
a total of li44 9SilPi6 from Red Cross 
national fiimls ami Rsu.S Oito from fhati 
ter treasuries appeiipxlmutelr |1.2.‘i2- 
$86 in ail—was applied, giving some 
Idea of the extent of Red Cross ser 
rice in the fields of public health 
atirsinx nutrition Instruction, and 
apreadltix knowledge of personal hy 
giene and care of the sick In the home 

For adv.\i)Cing th* cause of human 
safely the First .Aid Instruction, local 
ly hy Chapters and over extensive 
Butlunai territory hy the Red Cross 
tnatriictioii car covering trunk line 
ruiiroads. and In leaching water 
safety and increasing the membership 
of the Red Cross I.ife-SaTlng Corps, 
the total cost was $288,234 71 of which 
1216 231 71 came nut of national funds 

Army of Over 5,5tX>,000 
Til,' .liiiilor Red Crhss In the schools 

^  w ill over 5,501) (too In Its *'I Serve” 
ranks u'i> aided with $233,510.7$ to 
which h IX •>siIniatcd the Chapters add
ed sole > 8277 tmu a totsi of $510,510,78. 
In variou.s oilier domestic activities the 
Red Cross ipent $243,473 19. and the 
Chapters In their numerous voluntary 
services ex|M-nded an additional 
$1,048,000 during the year

Foreign obligations, aside from 
Japan, were met with national funds 
as follows: Relief of refugees In 
Greece $200.8*7.18; Junior Red Cross 
projects. $99,579 75: I.eague of Red 
Cri>sB Societies $16.5.000; other In- 
ruUr and foreign work. $221,855.31. 
The .American Red Cross budget for 
1924 25 Is $4 647 790 8.5. or $868.286 96 
lest lhau the Itiidget for the year 
•ndrd last June 3u

I Christinas Pillows To Adorn Tea Tabl
** * * •  / / /  / - / / g V / Z A * . / ,  t . / /, 4 4 4 4

le

 ̂awws>wa» *'wiiii iinskff.’wT-' As-rfej,

linndsiiiiic aiiil coiiifort-givlag cush
ions are .'tiiiong the ('hriHinins glftn 
that always (lelighi either aam or 
women. Tliese eimhluns are very pruc- 
ilcnl when made of black satin or 
satesm and decorated with a band of 
wldt- figured rildion in lirlllinnt pat
terns.

These Iduck eiiHhIon.x arc deeoratwl 
on one side, sometimes with how 
knots or otht>r motifs made of narrow 
gold ribbon and small silk flowers, 
stitched down at the ede>>s.

Crocheted Fan

Figured xilk or liriglit eretuime iind 
uay rildtoii are utu-d to isiver aad An 

I isli 017 tills pretty lea c«r/,.v. Kvery 
t liosteti.x liop<». on,' of th«*s4‘ w iU be 
among hoc "Ifts of liiih> lioUHefurnisli- 
ings-thnt Clirlsimii.s time is i-elietl

■ upon to licim:. 'I li»‘y are easy to 
I uiuke- lasldoued oi' two pieces Jidaed
■ at their curved edi:%»s.

In good deed* for all peoples In 
lime of itistress the .kmertcun Red 
Cross never rests lle.lp this work 
wtlk your nieinherkkip detlar—Jola oa 
grmisifre f»ay

Child Believed Dead for 
Two Year$ Given to Mother
New York, ’i'licre is joy in llie 

home of .Mr. and .Mrs. C. I.. Shue- 
•mart and sorrow in- the home of Mr. 
a'ad Mrs. ' Vim'eut Florella over one 
of the stmiigesi mix u|is of Imldes ever 
recorded - here.

I'er nearly two years tlie Sliueiusris 
hsii mourned the death at hirth of 
their son, t>oru Mareli 6. JR22. Mr. 
Shoeiunrt had paid the funeral ex
penses. On the .same dale a bnliy 
■VMS l>(»ra t«i .Mi>. Florella. 'the Fiorel- 
hi liahy was the one* I bat died, hut 
'hrougli an error at .St. llarnaliHS 
house, city iidssiou. (he babies vyere 
mixed. Tlie errtir wss not discovered 
until l•ecenfl,v. Ihe baliy liavlng been 
cured for at SI. Itariialias house, a 
charltulde Insiitullon, until Ihe loolli- 
er was aide to eare for It. Tlieii Mrs. 
Fiorella wouldn’t accept the child She 
ssid It wasn't Iter .loaeph.

The Imdy of tlie detti hal>y vvas 
exiiiiioed and tmvv tliere is liHp|>lres* 
In tlie Slnveiiiart lioiiie and grief for 
the Fiiirelliis.

.K novelty in smaU funs makes ■ 
pretty-, gift, -^nd this year brings one 
covermT tvlili pluqueu, CTocheted with' 
silk floss In hiight (ndors. ' A little 
p.*ilui leaf, or .lupanese, fan will pro
vide a foundation. Kdges of the 
plaipjes are aewed together and the 
handle muy b<> wound with narrow rib- 
Iton and finished with a bow.

N e w  Stree t -Car  Idea
I'lope appeMred on ilo* liorl/.oii of the 

strap liMiiger Ihe otlier day in Imtroll 
In tlie form of a aev« type of slreei 
ear. 'lids eur, or i.xther three In otie 
car irsiii. is desigueil to tive greater 
scalin;; l.■:̂ llHclly foi llic 'Mine street 
space Ilian tin- iis.ial iy)ie of car«. It 
conslsta of three cooiierCng cara on 
fmir sets of wlieeis uiid seats HO 
(leople. Tlie at reel mil way company 
also wins, as llie iliree In-one train 
woiglis less and is clicaper to run than 
three ordinary lyiic cars

t

Sideache
Backache

"I have been taking Car- 
dui/* says Mrs. Lillie Bolton, 
of Lake Providence, La. ”1 
got down in bad health and 
iMt in weight until 1 only 
weighe<l 120 pounds. I had 
bad p.iins in my sides and 
back und my lega hurt me 
ootil I couldn’t walk. I 
stayed in bed half the time. 
I tried all kinds of medicine, 
but it did me no good. 
Finally I tried

rBoys i
we've got the

3ft Sfii I
O-'SI

Our display is complete, and as 
our stock only the best grade 
you will be well satisfied with  ̂
the firing of each piece.

■'lafii'iSJafSiSiaEJa/S/BEJae .1

We also have some exceptional prices on blankets. They are real 
bargrains and will not last long at the prices.
We have glassware, Chinaware, aluminum ware, notions, suits, 
shoes, shirts, suit cases and 87,000 other thing.

A small Selection of Toys for Children

I
The Woiiiaii's Tonic

• ’’It seem.8 like It did me good 
from the very fint. After I 
bad ta^ n  half a h ^ Ie  1 ao> 
tiead an improvement. I con* 
tinned Itg'uM and I got bet
ter and better. The paiae in 
ffST* lega. and eidae diaaa- 
peared aitd I began to gain 
in w e i |^  until now I w ^ h  
1S6 Munda and feel better 
thaa 1 ever did in my life. I 
am perfectly well and strong. 
I have f^veii it to my girls, 
tee,**

Cardui h^x relieved raaay 
kinds of pains and di-streas* 
tng MymptoniA cauaed by fe- 
-na'.e fixnible. U tthould help 
you, ta«>, 'm t’ le t-ame way. 
WTiy uvt give •< a I*. trial?c w*

.\ii .iciclci;r ii I'll I - 'I ; ;inr'9  
I'l.iy iicliua clii'.' Ill tin 'Uiri;:,c. ' ch 
' ii.|i ill lni!li'liii III., .cl-illy i|; . ii ■■ I'.ivc 
:i < lr c "  I'.II -lie lliiiil.jiii ' i M .c  till 
i Ik* piiil III llic i'\I rii V .c.iiii Will >!ie 
iviiM III pl.i.v liin.ia III iiiii' •>! llic alrit* 
in llic llllll'C VV IlCrC Sllc I'VXIlMCll. .'lie
ii'kcil. ' .M.i.v I lull rivw yiiiir tiili iMlil 
red i lc c " ' f  I vviiiii t), vveur it ill rlM- 
pliiy liiiiii.lil." I

■flic mlicr «lrl replied, "W liy ,  tliai ii> 
iiiy very Ive'l dresv I liiilc tc Icml it. j 
ll!iv'*'ii I I iiiiytlilng cIac yiMi wtuiltl  ̂
i:«rc to Inii riiw

•*\n. Ilial is cviictly wliat I Wiint.
I am miipiMi'cd 111 lixik 'loppy." tlic | 
new ticlrc'*' iidinilicd liefnr.. 'lie real 
i/.cd wlial nIic va> ':iy in;;. Iii iiiiiiiip- i 
oliS .VcWfc

CAMPHOR IS BIG SURPRISE.
Kverybody is surpr.iscd at the 

quick results from simple samphor,, 
wiichhaxel, hydrastis, etc., as mixed I 
ill Lavoptik eye wash. One small j 
bottle helps any case weak, strained 
or sore eyes. Aluminum eye c up , 
free. Grayum Drug Co.

Quick Way To 
Break Heavy Cough

' l l  I liuwil'itcarM 
lloUl.̂ V ■a C« V. i lo t i l . ly  >

at 1.' mtiii'lr- btfl: 
1, vvliit'll i.' tciivrô

.Miin.v have li.-.
(Illii k l )  il llild C'lU.,
VV III II t r i ' i t l i ' d  w i t h  a 
i ic l l i i i i  II I 'i i i i i ic i i t  t h a t  
VV mull 1 lull) cffcoilv c.

Ml I'll in the iiU'thod, 
mi it I'l'iii.’irkulilf prcaicrifiiii.ii ki.uv 
as 1 >r. KIiik's New l>iMo(ivcr> fm 
(.'uuah'': tuu aini(d> take oiic lea-  
spoonful und hold it in your tliruat 
fur 15 or 20 secondg before sw.xlluw- 
liiR. witUuut fulluwing M itii n-utcr. 
Tlie firescrlptiun liae u iluiiblo ac-  
lltiii. It not only sootbi'u and licalu 
son ness und iritlammatiuii, but ivltui 
looHi'iis and rcmovi'H the phli'Miii and 
1 till srest lull which are tin- lUieot 
voiiJv of the L'oUKliinir. Whin the 
t'.'UISc iu l elliovcd. liio KI'Vei l ■it COUk Ii 
i|Ult'kly disiippt.il'.

This tri'iitineiit i.' for roiiubs, 
f ' l 'i 't  t'lild.', lioklirjit. kiM'i- ihriiat, 
Imurst'iicus, bi iiJit riitl.--. siiuhiimmII^^^ 
croup, t ic .  Iti ctMnrti'niJciJ for cH** w 
tlrtii us Will as t;rvwii fo lk s—m* 
nait'otlts or opialet. YYcoiiotuIcuI, 
ttio. its tile dose il only one tea* 
spiiotifiil. .\t utt X'j'cl. ilrai{;.;lstu 

.A sk  fur

C o Wc h S

m w

Only the Choicest of

Meats
1! iff sold at oiir market and when you serve our meat.s your 
1 meals are a decided .success.

::

Take Home a Roast

Star Market
TOM HUFFMA.N’

I > ^

Christmas

Is a true expression from one who fnUy appre
ciates ihe loyalty and patronage of his many 
friends and customers who have helped his 
business to be a success.

J. C. Dawson Fuel Yard
Phone 13

Gray’s Variety Store
East Side
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Have You Ever Figured
that you can do your

Christmas Shopping
at this Store and x

............. ^

fflEHIB

*, ' . - v- .

It you will buy your Christmas needs at our Store you will make a real, worth-while saving 
saving that means Dollars and Cents to you. Just a few prices below to illustrate the ex

act amount you will really save.

$100.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE CAN BE BOUGHT F O R ................ $SOOO
$75.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE CAN BE BOUGHT F O R ......................$60.00
$50.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE CAN BE BOUGHT F O R ............ ......... $40.00
$25.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE CAN BE BOUGHT F O R ......................$20.00
$10.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE CAN BE BOUGHT F O R ................... ..$S.OO

Is this an opportunity to passed by You cannot afford to miss taking advantage of this saving.
- .  ̂ : • V-..

• • • l' . .

Catoh - Dodson Dry Goods Company
Snyder ■ . North Side Texas

ilHflllllllMIIIIIIIIMItlHiniNIIMIIIIIMinillltllllllliniillHIIIIIMIIimilHĤ

• ! v ;  * a i .-!i ’ ; • \
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Gifts of

Odd Tables
I « 

! • and Chairs
‘ 1 

T
1

iT
, i ] p

W ^  f l ®

i.
1 m

We have many odd tables
1' and chaii*s that will prove the
1 ' economy of coming to this

Make Pleasing

GIFTS
..jrs’!

What could please her more than a nice piece of Furniture. It will be something that 
will be useful and one that will last for years. From our stock you can select most 
anything you wish to give. We invite you to inspect our stock and are sure that you 
will find many things useful as well as ornamental. Make this a Furniture Christmas

A Cozy Corner Bed Room

Every Home Needs a Cozy Corner
where you can go and rest in peace and 
quiet. We have some suggestions for fur
nishing such a nook in your home.

Sets and Single Pieces
are being offered during this month at prices 
which mean many dollars saving to the thrif
ty home owner who buys at this time. A 
wide range of finishes are here from 
which to select.

If you do not wish to give furniture, posssibly you could find many nice, useful ar
ticles among our large stock of Aluminum ware. Glassware, China ware, Silverware. 
Etc.

store.
% -L S iM  i

Again we wish to call your attention to the fact that we turn our business over to 
BiTant-Link Company on January 5th and we will appreciate all business given 
us up to that time. We also wish to thank everyone for the business they have 
given us in the past and ask that you continue with the new firm. May the re
turns of the coming year be many to you and yours.

THE
Blackard Hardware

- STORE THAT OUTFITS THE HOME

4 r ..

COMPLETE
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For Mah Jongg Table
v» ?;$«g;-^^g«$gs36« s « g!W -«gg9>6ae»

c . '  ■» » ,

Dainty Gift Lingerie

Q7 .

> . ; .  ■ ^.5?;
•f’-'

O o>
The r>‘giiir('iiu‘iit.>, ol iiiuli 

iiiet hy this tiihlct iiiitl iM-n<‘il v. i, 
which tlu' tah'el i- covercil uith hi: 
•illclolh. wi adiirniiiciii i>i pHin 
Minvcr.s iiiiil Ifiit-rlm: in vi\hl f;ih 
The |K-iH’i| Is white with u htind 
hlnck :in>l tiny tlowers to inuli'h 
tahlet I.enu’ rlhhons iit' ‘ched »)n>\ 

unvins «if t!i<s>rl'isr h

Silver M^acl-bands

I
New Ribbon Girdles

I
i'

i

Bag of Tinsel Ribbon
■ 9 9-̂ 9̂  9.~ -

■++*h*M"+*5~fr+++*M~k—

ti-<;

i'l
llie
hi-

This (hiiiit.v liiiKerie set Ls ttulii;; to 
inuke Some lucky Imly iiiiRpy at ( ’lii lsl- 
nia* time—if h liint to tlie wis** in 
enom;ii \  it p in "nti cht*inl>e are 
in.ttit' of tin* IIlo' colonxl \i4if aiiil 
Ut i'oraietl w !lli ili--'.s of voile, the sire 
of a sliver ilollar, in lliree |iretty 
colitrs Tiie.v are kei mi wltli tnmi- 
stlteliai'.' In color«*»l tlireail'.s ̂ 9*999 *9 

■9 9-9S, 9>9^ 9-4

A NEW DISEASE.

f  til* Uitni Casbionabir of jirriij bend* 
mada. (or ovenlnf wmr, are Iboaa 
made u( oarruw silver liblwiaa. adoraed 
with rosettes or lia / n>«es o( the 
Mta«L

We have discovered a new discus 
ar> ailment that attacks most evret/ j 
male citizen o f Snyder, at some timej 
or another. We're naminir it ‘ 'spec-j 
tatorithi,'' because it ia acquired by, 
staodinit around and watchinK other' 
people work. It may be to araUh a 
man tUnrinit a ditch, setting out eah- 
b a c « ' plaiit^ or paintlni^ a roof—  
youll always find «ome>one with 
enouith Iciaurr time to act aa spec
tator. If an old building is being

lorn down there will he ju.-ti U' in:iii.v 
s| eotator.s u< if a new one i.- 
up. N'o locality has a muintpolv on 
them— by.standinc pot- t i l»e eh -onii 
in one community the -ame as in an
other. We haven’t :isk«-d m tloctor 
je t  if there is any cure for "spec- 
tatoritis.”  hut we feel sure that 
when we do the doctor will inform us 
that there is, and that the cure pen- 
orally consists in askinp the “ pa
tient" to pitch ill and help instead of 
ju.st standinR around

POLAR DOTS.

(Too Late for Last Week.)
Weather has been pn*tty cool for 

the past sovaral daira in enr locality. 
Polls have not made much progre.se 
toward finishing np their cotton. I 
think everyone is shout done, etcept 
a few bale.s that may open since the 
frost.

.\li.s.s Kdna .Mussinpale came near 
prttinp lier arm broken, trying to 
crank iur dnddy'.s truck one day lust 
vv(-ek. .'̂ lie is havinp to miss school 
on neeount of her painful arm.

.Mi.s.s .Stella Smith came out from 
."^nyder to speiul Thunkspivinp vv'th 
her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Wat 

; .Smith.
Mr. buckley was in I’ular Moiidav 

and Tuesday from San Angelo.
I think he is moving his gin, seed* 

I house and windmill to that place.
> Miss Gladis Vick has missed a few 
. days from school on account o f hav* 
j ing a severe cold.

Uncle Billie Cargile is having lum* 
her hauled out to his place to build 
a new rent house.

Quite a few new pupils entered 
school this week.

Lee Watkins, wife and children, 
vHidted the latter’s brother, Mr. Til- 
den Saturday and Sunday. They are

Vivid sluuK-s of red. yellow, blue 
and preen it|>|M>nr with brown or other 
dark colors in fa.sliloniililc new rib
bons. :ind often itu' plint of pold Is 
loldeil. 'I'liese ribbons are liked for 
pirdle.s and rosettes to liHplilen np tin* 
• piiel ami siniple frts'ks that koimI 
l:isli* approves. 'I'hej* are work*sl u|i 
in many inpenioiis ways and women 
an- entliusiastle sboiil them for 
(Tiristnias pifts; a pirdle and a cor- 
sap»‘ ornament are shown her*-. Short 
lenpths with bias ends and l>r;iided 
Klrand.s are lisml.

from Mexico and were puinp to 
Bweetwatcr and stay awhile, taking 
bathn for their health.

Hal Davis visited John Davis last 
Sunday.

Miss Bonnie Kord and some friends 
visited Miss Hattie K.ay Smith last 
Sunday.— Pansey.

This brilliuui affair in bugs fur 
nliig wear is made of narrow, metalSe 
ribbon folded into points and sewed to 
a foundation. The metallic ribbowi 
combine silk ia many colors with goM 
or silver threads. Two oval pic 
o f silk, idiout eight Inches long 
five wide, in the color of the ribhaa, 
make the f<iundutlon.

var In my pocket. I believe that U 
done me good and will do me 
nnd I say *'i"d bles* li.--Olia 
IMeknna

Nw TrMiW lM T ill  I W
**DI4ja have any fronhla tMiio^' 

poor girl bnr Hag for OhrtaCmanr i 
**Nof yet I 'fho Brst pevaHrit don’t 

■Uit nil JaBaarT.”

Ta*d U p
It to a good thing to lamoiabor that 

11 la wall to ho ptaparod la eaoe aaa 
a t lha chlldna haeaaif  curioaa aat 

■otoofhlag ohaat th* 
af

t  Q iriV b-> I I TTun  V j -  V i -  V i "  V  “  V "  ** y — y  ■* ^  ^  ~  ^  . . . y , -  y , -  " V i -  V i ■

X
 ̂ \

r ^

DODSON & C O O P E R
i

4
4 May this truly be a Merry Christmas for all is the wish of Mrs. J. 0. Dodson and Mrs. Chas. 

Cooper. H'e also invite you to call and see the many pretty things we are featuring for Christ
mas.

f

I

SHOPPING HINTS
FOTt

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Hosiery
Silk Underwear 

Sweaters 
Scarfs

Radium Silk Petticoats 
Radium Silk Bloomers

Noveltiy Ring's 
Heads

Ear Screws 
V anities 

Purses

r -t lS O
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Painted Tally Cards
Pumpkin Pi*

Mis four (upfuls of etntlned punip> 
klB wllli Dine ttoateii .oepanitely,
two quarts of milk, a tf»»s|MMin̂ ul enoh 
of cinnuiuoii. maoM anil iiuliiiot;. one 
and une-liiitf <-iiiifula of siixiir. Hake 
wlUt uUi- orusL

AmoDK thi> (loli;;lilful kIXx that ovt̂ i 
mm uiiiuteiir artist iiin innko an* tally 
■Ml sroro I'arils. Every hostess who 
l«eeiv«‘S them wilt he twiee pleaseil, 
f«r BO gifts are so cheriaheil as those 
!■■*«* hy the donor. A .’raeeful ihvo- 
rattve design is shown in the illiistra- 
tlm. simply H.s a siigfce.stion for there 
t* Bo end to the way* In which the 
ebaracfer* on idaylng cards are Intro- 
*aeed in dei'orMtIoos.

Convalescence
l l io a e  recovering from  
a w asting sickness will 
find a beneficial aid to 

no rm al hea lth  and 
strength  in

T O N I C  
TSf M/akes ̂ 7br Strength,"

NEATS
All Kinds of Steaks

15c per pound
The best of baby beef. Also 
all kind.-< of cured meats.

We have a (leneral bine of 
('troceries

Fruits of all Kinds
Your patronage will be ap

preciated

IUul'i 
nw 'll 
tTtrKloi'i^ ■ 

Muiidr I .It 
Ualiel n .

' ini' ' -.1 il-i I* ' ail' Y
I 1. :tl I tilKilHiiit !« r  »

\fis lh»*
s wIliH kl *1

PIERCE S M’CLAIP
.\eron.s the Street North  of 

llrvaiit I.iimher f'o.

prcx;r a m
FOR THE WEEK

f  0 z Y
^  Theatre *  :
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12th

“ The Code of the 
Wilderness”

.\ thrilling dramn of the Iniint 
glass land, with John bowers. Alice 
Calhoun, .Allan Hale and Otis Harlan. 
Also -Mack Sennett comedy,

“Half Back of Notre 
Dame”

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 13th

“It Is the Law”
\  big speciul William Fox screen 

melodrama, just filled with mystery, 
thrills and one o f the most startling 
climaxes you ever saw. Also Fox 
Sunshine comedy.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 15th
Pola N'egri, in

“The Cheat”
\  (ieorge Fitzm aurici-  proiliiction. 

ivilli Jack l l id l  and ( ’ liui les de Hoche. 
T h » ‘ hiegest cheat of all is he who 
cheats him.self out of happiness. Be 
scuare with yourself ami see th ’s

I w o n d iTfu l  picture. L a r r y  .^enion 
comedy

! “Skids and Skala-
wags

BUCHANAN’S TIN SHOP

Dors all kinds of tin work, tanks w‘ell casing, etc. A 
specialty o f repair work. Ju.st o ff the .square at the 
northeast corner. Phone 20.

I TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16th

KEROSENE, GASOUNE,
Lube and Tractor Oils 

Phone 13
J. C. DAWSON

“My Man”
From the novel by (leorge Unn- 

dolph Chester. The love drama I'f  ̂
modern cave-man who wield.; whip of.
poyyci' instead o f prehistoric cluh. 
The east includes Dustin Farnum and 
J’ atsy Ruth .Miller. Also shoviu" 
Fox N'ews.

WEDNESDAY A  THURSDAY 
December 17th and 18th.

.A James Cruze production

“The Enemy Sex”
With Hetty Compson. The io\eli- 

est of screen heroines in the jazziest 
o f Hrondway Butterfly ]>ictures. 
Made by the “ Covered Wagon”  direc
tor, from the famous novel “ The 
Salamander. .Also Educational com
edy

“Family Life”

R. L. HOWELL. M. D

Genei'ul practice of medicine und 
surgery.

Office over iilackard Hardware. 
Office Phone 33 or 72. 
Residence Phone 430.

GATARRHAu DEAFNESS
la ottcji cauaad by an indamed comiltka 
of the mucoua hnliiK of the Kuaiaelilat 
Tuba. When this tube is tnflamad yoL 
have a rumbling aouiid or Untiarfect 
lieurlnK- Unlesn tbs innaniiuatlon car 
be rtiductHl, your heuiing may be do- Btroyed forever.

HAUL'S t'ATAniiil MKDlClNJb: aili. 
do what we claim fur it—rid your ayatem 
of Calari'li or 1 icafih'Mi caused bj 
CaUrrh. HAUL'S (;aTAUUH MiCDILTNE 
has boen succesiiful in the freatmant of 
CatjUTh for over Forty Voare.

tkild by all di ogidsts.
F. J. Cheney A Vo., Toledo, O.

Some wise fellow has said:
‘ ‘The road to one’s heart ^oes by the way of 
the stomach.”
Then, if the heart is the seat of happinc.ss, 
why take chances on marrini? your Meny 
C’hristmas by (li.sap])ointin,ir your .stomacii 
Christmas Day?
We have made special arrangements to ir. 
sure your happiness in that respect by hav
ing the very things that will make your 
.stomach so glad that it will send a radio 
message to your heart and tickle it almost 
to death. .

I Come into oar store and look 
I around anyhow, whether you 
I buy or not.

F. T. Wilhelm & Sons

4

; TURKEYS CHICKENS | |  p ^ j ,  Christmas Dinner

• >,

nj-c

II

Choice, tender fowls that will make your 
CHRISTMAS DINNER a success.

We ])ay the Highest Market Prices 
for Your Produce

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
Phone 71

:::

X
[uqi pfi]tim

T-tiSi
f  V >

»♦ * «* * * -»* ♦ * ♦ ♦ «* * * ■ »< • * * * ■ « ♦ » * « » * ♦ « • » *

West Bridge Street
f

You may get most everything you need to make 
your dinner a big success from this store. Many 
items are I’eady to serve, saving you many houiT 
of woi’k.

, We will have a large supply of old fashion 
Mixed Christinas Candies and will make Spe
cial Prices to the Rural Schools of this county.

*

Buy Your Groceries From

WILL CLARK
“The Grocer”

‘‘Who Appreciate Your BusineM*’

an!
ST:ILL

/
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Christmas, 1924, finds this store equipped better than ever to offer the shop
per an abundance of quality merchandise at just the prices each individual 
wishes to pay. Careful and timely baying allows us to display the newest 
things, and we are certain that customers, old and new, will find this truly 
the Christmas Store.

Lingerie Books
We have a heautil'ul assortment o f voile and silk hand 
made underwear in pink, turquoise, peach, orchid and 
mai/,e at $1.69 up
We also have some lovely hand embroidered and hand 
made niprht powns, imported from the East sellinK 
at $1.98 up

In white and colors.

Bed Room Slippers
Hou.se shoes always make practical gifts for every
one. Our .stock consists of kid, suede, satin and 
felt all sizes and colors at 89c up

[•'or boys and girl.s. We have nice collection of cla.ssics 
in good cloth bindings that every library should have 
at 98c each.
For grown ups we have the latest modern fiction by 
popular authors for 98c value.
We also have graduation and memory books for .school 
boys and girls.

Household Linens
The gifts for wife or mother that all the family will 
enjoy. Pure white ripplette and colored striped bed 
spreads, tow’els, bath mats, table linens and lunch 
cloths that every house wife will like.

Hosiery
In silk hose we have the best price we've ever had. Can 
give you a splendid silk hose in all colors at, pair . .98c 
Have a hose W'e guarantee at $1.49 each pair, in all 
colors and sizes. Can also sell you a chiffon in differ
ent prices in gun metal and black.

Scarfs
A lovely selection of scarfs in all colors from $2.0 up. 
that every girl will appreciate.

Handkerchiefs Gloves
The gift everybody appreciates. Have a complete 
assortment in voile, batiste and real linens from 10c up. 
We have some new ones we’ve never shown before.

Our glove .stock is complete. All styles, colors and 
sizes. Boxed ready for mailing from 98c up

Furs
Dolls

Dressed baby dolls that look like babies, with eye 
lashes and hair, in 3 .sizes. From 98c up

In furs we have a nice a.ssortment of inexpen.sive 
chokers and scarfs that are guaranteed to give satis
faction from $5.00 up Purses

Stamped Goods
We have most anything you will want in scarfs, center 
pieces, luncheon, vanity and buffet st4s, in white ecru 
and tan with threads, fringes and tassels to finish. 
ALso have finished models to show you how to make 
vour own gifts.

W e have a brand-new line of vanities that are sure tt> 
plea.se the modern young lady. They add a touch of 
personal distinction with their nice arrangement of 
lipstick, eyebrow pencil and rouge container.

In real leather Underarm Bags with handles we 
have something that will surely please the older ladies.

Then for the little ladies we have a very dainty as
sortment of purses that are sure to please'.

* I i * < .i 11 I I AAJ.IJ ■ T11 f t II I I I  I I I I I I  I I I I I I I  ;

Our line of novelties consists of boudoir lamps, standard lines of toilet ar
ticles, work baskets, gold pencils and good looking pearls at reasonable 
prices.

T. C. Watkins
1 1 1 I t  t ‘  .............................I * * ^ * X ,I I i,4 i fci  I ............................................ ................ I l l   ̂ I 1 1 1 1 H I  I I I  n  H I I I I I

Siimiu.v .Siluml 'r»‘)K-lî r—.N'fW, cl»U- , 
(Iren, SHinson ar Ionic as U* I
kept whal? |

l‘ ii|ill—The kt\v to Ilia loi-ka.

GONE TOGETHER

“lie iiilierlteil a f<»rtuiie. bul ia very 
tll.><slpnted. la lie nolT*

“So mucli ao lliat eveu (lie fortiin« 
la (llaslpnled now.*'

•'Slioiilil we ir> .Mr. I,oli«i«‘ r*f“ 
“ Vos, lie'll do ill a pincli!"

CRITICAL. BUT CORRECT

Par.anroma of Events
in Newspaper Pages

Since a proreseur in ui(«; of th* 
leuiliiiK wcatern imiveiaitles (Wisrou- 
aiu) liua drawn attention to the lia 
portunt place occupied by ncw.s|iapcM 
iiti lilMtiirliina of the titnea and uigHB 
tlicir siiid.i u|ioii I Ilf p'dillc ccuerally 
and ii|ioii isrtuiol'. and colle^ea as text- 
iiiKik> oi' iiii'oi'iiiatiou of curreM 
events, it may not be immodeat sllgkt- 
ly to eiiipbRsixt* the truth of the pr»- 
I'efiaioiial opinion.

No newspaper iiiuii yietdg liH }as» 
(iride in the product of hia toll. Ae 
put Into the hniid of the reader, tb« 
newspaper la a dully monument U> wa 
Industry, Intelligence and organisa
tion genius wblcli is all but Incoaa 
paruble in any other sphere of hunaas 
•iiauufacture. However, let that go.

It la ns Uie exhibitor of the vast 
lianoraina of world events that the 
Iiuhlic Is concerned with the new^ta 
P«>r, says the 1‘hiladelphla l'>eaing. 
Uulletin. For an liisigniflcant auaa 
and wlili no effort by himself, tba 
reader sees pass before him on the 
printed page the multifold activities 
of men, great and small, the i>erfona 
ances of nature, benign and malign to 
the intereat of human kind. Ifany- 
eyed .̂ rgu.s did not see and repeat 
a titlie of wliat the sleepless and all- 
einhradng eye of the press obaervea 
and instantly reports for the Intor 
■nation or entertaiiiinent of its read 
era.

History in the making is there dally 
written, and to the man who cun re 
late cause and effect, who can fore 
cast from a sinmiingiy insignlttcant 
event iirlnted in tlie columns of bio 
newspaper a whole chain of conae 
iinences, culiulnutlng in »)inc altw 
atlon of itffuirs that will profoundly 
affect tin* lives of millions of (leoplo, 
the stuil.v of his news sheet 1* a' fas
cinating pursuit

The limn who really read.- ii mod 
ern newsj»aper and does not merely 
sklin through It, receives a liberal ed 
ucation in the arts and aciences, tho 
huinaaltics, tho psychology of huinaa 
nature, and is informed upon a va 
riety of things which only a few years 
ago no one man rould hope to know. 
The university of Wisconsin professor 
Is quite right; tho newspaper Is well 
worth study.

•*rvs never heard her spvak l.sdif I 
of anybody.

"It can’t he ! ” !
“True—ahe uses the i>e«t Raglish o f  I 

anyone T know." t

»VKN TllBN.
kiy wife criU- 

elaea averythlng I 
do except when I 
give her money.

My wife crltl- 
cisee me even 
then for not giv
ing her enough

Learning to Cook
A bride of three months lives la a 

Hut and has become very friendly with 
her nelghitors. She strolled into • 
company of other women who have 
their habitat In the same hulldtag, oat 
down and said she was tired. Of 
course another woman asked what Sltw 
had been doing.

“Just prepared dinner for my Da- 
loved,” ^ e  said, “and for one wba 
never cooked before It was some task.'*

“How did the beloved like it?” aa 
other neighbor aske<l.

“He was proud of me,” replied tha 
bride, glowing through her weary 
countenance.

“Review the menu.” canu! a chorva.
"All Tight,” came back front tka 

bride: "Sliced tomati«es, boiled egvi, 
canned com, lettuce, chocolate, dried 
neef and hot rolls from the hakevy- 
I tell you It’s no easy Job to leant ta 
cook in three moat Its.”

NO RFMI.T  ̂
AtiV.t:.

He: 1 can hard
ly resist kimlnc 
you.

1 She:  Aud I 
^wouldn’t rselat, aa 

go ahead.

<■
HIGHER AND HIGHER 

Lump of Coal: My, my, we'll t>« 
as valuable ss diamonds soon.

DOMKKTIC

Wifey—1 saw  
the dearest little 
hat today.

Hubby—That’s 
Juet like you—al
ways looking for 
tha dearest in
stead of the mod
erately priced.

TIMK TO ORT 
BUSY.

D a n c i n g  In- 
atructor: I l l s
time for me to In
vent a n o t h e r  
dance.

Friend: Think 
ao?

D a n c i n g  In
structor: Yes, 1
understand there 
are two towns 
dancing my last 
one alike.

Historic Indian Dead
Hick Morgan, an Indian who 

recently, was a historic character of 
Alaska, it was recalletl by the Rev. 
A. P. Kashevarov of Juneeu.

Morgan, whom the I’ nited State* Ba 
vhI authorities lind employed aa s 
policeman nearly flfl.t years ago, 
sent with a message from Capl. L. A 
Beerdslee to settle differences that had 
arisen between the Kockwontahn aad 
OauadI tribes north of 8Uka, says tha 
Detroit News. Morgan Informed tSm 
chiefs of the warring factions that 
they were to preserve order and to per
mit tho while iiisn to go through the 
Yukfin passc.s. Morgan returned Feh- 
runry 1‘J, IfWO. with word to Captain 
Mecrd.slo*' that the Indian factions 
would remain peaceful and that tho 
white men co\ild enter the loiintry 
without fear, /a n  result of this par 
Icy tlH' Chilkal country w:>.« opened 
to miners.

-----
How He Would Die ^

KilTimnd (!os.«‘. the e.ssjtyl.st, relate* 
Walter Tittle In the Century Maga
zine. for a lone lime has been served 
by the sjune harlwr. who la a great 
comfort hecauae he does his work w e l l . 
and In utter silence. '

“One day,” said .Mr. Qoase, "he as- 
tonished in* by an inclination to tslk. 
.\sklng me to pardon him for any 
seeming preauiiipthm. he proceeded.

'• *1 merely wanted to remark, sir, 
that 1 have been hohservln' your ’air, 
for a rather longish period. Tlm^ wan 
when I thought as 'ow you might lose 
II, but now, sir, 1 am sure you will die 
In your ’air. Yes,* he repeated, ’yon 
will die in your 'air. air,”"

TVin- so,
Jones' nose is a 

regular weather 
signal.

How*a that?
Sure algn of n 

storoB whoa Mg 
«lf« sfsm R n d .

I

Dogs as Rescuers
Mrs. Ruby Pettis, who lives on 

ranch near 'iTie Dalles, Ore„ 
pinned under a heavy wagon which 
lurnetl over when she was on her way 
to town. Her two dogs. Jacks and 
Pup, lnmiedlntel,v tlug a hole under 
her Itead and body, thus enabling her 
to bn?athe and saving her life. She 
was unable to extricate herself and 
was not rescued for fifteen minutes, 
when a aclgldiorlne rancher cam* 
along.

His Indorsement
“I observe,” seild Professor Psfe, 

“that the annual gathering of the 
Welsh bards and minstrels at the bet; 
die Blonea is cnlled the Klsteddfod ”  ̂

•Serves them right!” muirled J, r«l-‘ 
ler Otoom. who Is a chronic hater of- 
the good, the true and the beautiftiLi*-' 
Kansas City Stnr. ______ ^

jfr  i
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Gift for the Baby Christmas Lampshades
*  r - t  -4

\Vln*li .Ni'isIit llii!i,. f.ikt's hi. |il:i.'* 
fct (ll<* tjihU- a lill> Ilf «)ii;i‘ Kiivi l<4>- 
•'OIIU'K II . Ill'll' Hill' llltt
will |ilen<i' him. Ii iiiiii h«i iii:mIi> of 
imhUmcliiit iiillmi. whili iiihlulli nr 
•iiuin, I'lit in III!' si'iiiMani't' uf a ralihil. 
OUclutli mii.v III' |iairiti'il. Inn iiMiiaPy 
«)tton fli'̂ s l«; iiMiI III iiiiilini' till' fi*a- 
■•UPeB anil lln' oH'-'i's nf ilii* lî iiri*

Home-made Toys
VWW”i» WV z

l& S e ja iiS 9 & ^ e M S S B 9 B
llapii.v in till' liiiiii»'-iiiiik»*i' who n>- 

ci'lvt'n [irt'll.v liiinii or i-ainlU' .iliuilos 
at Chrixtimm tilin'--nut hint: hi'lps 
iiiort' to itei'k out thi> lion'll* anil make 
It ihi'orfiil. Ifori' ix a now .'huile 
iiiailo of thin xilk, or tlao oreiK' pap«*r, 
In two ooloi'K, roMo utitl lli.'lil hlno. A 
a Ire fnnne ix Hr»l oovoroil with the 
ro'4o lailor, |>nt In )iluln, ttnil ovor this 
till' liiTlit him* lx plaitoil. thilil hico. 
silk or |ia|H*r ruatiit ami four iDx.xels 
ttniah off tliia iiureli>' lu aliailea.

»*̂a**<

Christmas
GlVlTXS ^̂KATH£mHE® EOELMAN

Fur ho it from Santa I'lnii.'' to fail 
V( hrint: rut; ilolls anil |in|i|i\ ilô x to 
all tin* llttlo pixi|ih* who lino ihoin xo 
much. Wo Khoiilil all till II in ami hotp 
old Santa oni ii\ makiiu; tli"in at 
ooiiio of stiM'kiti;; !(';.> or oil or *1 wtii' 
fabrics. I’attorns oun ho hoiiBhl for 
thoni nnil for all sortx of aiilimiN.

O, Christm as ^ e l l s !

rm a . O . Ckriumma taila, 
Aefeee tka imilaa a t amatai 

Mtamaatt mmd alamr, Ika day ia kata 
Thai M a ya  as Jay faa maa.

Mat aklM am  a4ay tka aramdraaa aaag 
Tkat mamata aaam a t yaaa 

^tJaam a’  U rtk, a t f a ata aa ta n k  
N’koa m at akamU ka aa i

Ata«. ataaatly tia y . O. Cktiaiataa taUa 
WkUa aaaamiaa atar akiaaa kriykt. 

Tka ama’a ataar kaaaaa tika kaamr dra.
Sakdaa Ika akadaa a ta lyk t 

Tkia day la  aa aiaa kara a K lay.
Tka Saalar a t ataakiad, 

• ^ ta ^ a a d C a a d  W IW  HUanaaaga 
WhA laaa aM kaarta aJkatt klad.

—ta lk  Kay maad
im kl iaklaaa Earn

I'l"' In;’ ! Wi-'t̂ rn Mew,p«p#r Onion. 1
\S'I' .lour hroinl upon ili*' wiitora 
ami it will ooiao haok to yon 
aftor laani liiiyx." How many 
liiiio.'̂  havo ihoHi' woniM conio 
inio for oaoh ono of iix—aye, 

nioro thnii ina-. for tho littlo loaf that 
wo si'ni out I'amo liack miiltiplioil laaii.v 
thiiox ami il.'i ipialily wa> iinprovoil a 
hiinilroil inhl. Kvory kin<l worii 
spokoii, o\ory liolphif; haml irlxni a fol
low hoin- lni\oliii;: o\or s.'ii.o roiii>h- 
onoil nnio. if ilotio witli I ho I'iLtii .'iiirit 
within oiir l:o;iM:.. will l>o n-paiil a 
liiimlioil foM I'lir whilo wo ai'o lining 
aots Ilf ,..'i \ loo anil lio!pfiiliio*a wo are 
noi aloiio I olpitiiii oiir follow iiioii hut 
ari- hnililint; n|i oar own oharaoior anil 
npliftill;: •'ili>o|\i'M III II htahor (iIhik*.

So it io whli rtir >.tiimx '.living, loo. 
if wo stiio wiili till' Ifni xplrit of the 
Aoa«oii. from the pnro Joy that giving 
bringx, wo will titiil ux ilu> ihiy« go on 
ttiMt whot ire gtivo mat itlit wan but ■ 
inlto coiiiparNil to iho lotiirn* It 
hronght n«.

Diacouraged Actor
••.\o t'lirl.xtnniN treo ihU yeurV’ 
"So," rrptloi] .Mrn. Hliggins, 
"Chi'rtroii outgrown tinxoi anil loyaT** 
“No. Fallior loat liix tmihltlon to 

i |*l«y Saiitn t’ laiix."

Among Gifts for Men

.̂ i X' I'.ix.'i'-  ̂o|| I',, iii.xi tlio kind 
of nan to toko HilxunlMce of the 
iiiiKili'iIII', I know!

^olmg—Croat lauvontl Are »• 
noar any of tho xlijtf}

W H Y  S U F F E R  SO?

Get Back Y our Haaltk aa Other Sny
der Folk# Have Dene.

Too many people suffer lamo, ach- 
{ inf;: bnck.s, distresainff kidney dbor-

ilors anil rhouinutic aches and pains 
Often this is due to faulty kidney 
action and there’s danger of harden 
ed arteries, dropsy, gravel or 
Bright’s disease. Don’t let weak kid 
iiey.x wear you out. L’se Doan’s
Bills before it is too late! Doan’s 
are a stimulant diuretic to the kid- 
Moys. Doan’s have helped thousands 
They sliould help you. Here is one 
o f many Snyder cases:

M r.s. M. S. Thompson says: “ My 
hiick hurt me most all the time and 
when 1 stooped, sharp, cutting pains 
darted through it. My kidneys acted 
irregularly, too. Headaches came 
over me often and I felt tired and 
worn out. Doan’s Pills from the 
Stinson Drug Store soon cured me.’ ’ 

IVice 60c, at al Idealers. Don’t 
simply .ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Pill!'— the same that Mn* 
Thompson bad. Fostcr-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N, Y.

I PREFERRED 
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t

‘y^/i|[^*^'CH0C0LAT£SI v« .AN tN>

As welcome ns the Chrhxtmas tree, I 
the perennial sIkh* Iree ami coat 
hang! r make their Hiinual uptH'Mrance. I 
They have arrived In sets to match - 
this year, .some of them neatly rov-1 
er«»d with i or«luro.y, in cheerful cidora. i 
and titliers with gny rlhltoiis and I 
decked with ribbon flowers. The I'or- 
duroy sets make nice gifts for men.

Frosted Creatma for Chriatmoa
One ciipfiii sugar, I eiipfiil sorghum.

1 cupful of wnriii wnti'i. cupful of 
butter or lard, t cupfuls Hour. 1 tea- 
a|H*iHifiil ! oils, ’ i tens|Mnid'iil hnkiiig 
powder.

Il.itsliix Hint lints may he inl'led.
I fVeiiiii sugar ami .shiirteidiig; then 

warm water; add surghuin Wi'illi soda, I 
well mixed; mid Hour iind haklng 
fHiwder, nuts nmt rnlsiiis. Itnke in a 
dripitliig |uiti; fr<u*t nml cut in xi|nares

Human Brotherhood
C llitlS'J'M.tS is the most hil- 

man and kindly of seasons, 
as fully pcnetrateil with the fi'el- 
ing of hniiMn !troiherli<H>«l as the 
nioidh of .liiiii' with suiixhtne 
and the hreath of nvses.—George 
W. Giirtis

HUBBARD’S DRIVE
Is on for

$50,000 in December

\ ^ o a r  fh y o r iia  C o n fec tio n s  ̂  
^ . / n  S p e c ia l X m a s fh e k a ^ e ^ ^

A Room Full
I “Klsle 'ifiiis III have »i great many 
i girl frlenilx."

‘Miidge for yioir.self. She received '.jg 
iioudoir capx, nlorie, for tliiiatniat 
• reaeiita.”

Sold in Snyder 
Grasrum Drug Co.

i| Delicious Christmas Fruits
I

A. >

Mf.
: 1-

As a dessert for your Christmas dinner or to serve as a 
light lunch to Christmas callers, fi-uit cannot be sur
passed. An assorted basket is a delightful gift to send 
to a friend.

On and after January 1st we will be located in the 
building at present occupied by the hardware depart
ment of the Biyant-Link Company, South Side.

Bay Your Christmas Candies Now, 25c lb.

Ware’s Grocery

• M »
< a. a
a M •a M a

•V* • V  *

Save Our Trade Coupons and Get Aluminum Phone 437

Its  a 
Real
Satisfaction

That’s the way 
our customers will 
feel about t h e  
Meat they buy 
here for Christ
mas. It is a real 
satisfaction t o 
them to know that 
the Meat t h e y  
serve is of the best 
quality always.

We have a full line 
of fresh and cured 
Meats, Meat loafs 
Cheese, B u t t e r ,  
Etc.

We are h e r e  to 
please.

W. R. Bell
at the

City Market

Largest Stock Since 1919 Sacrificed in a

“ Sale of Sales”
That pulls the crowils to the .store daih’.

Why Do They ('ome?

HERE IS THE ANSWER
When Ilubhatd’a quality goods go on sale at cut prices, 
the people know they can save money on every pur
chase and they come take the goods away.

l<et us settle your Christma.s .shopping problem. Sale 
price.s effective.

Hubbards
SWEETWATER

{ t m  i < H  ; 1 ; t H  I n  I H  11 I Fi

ANNOUNCEMENT
The

City Pressing
Parlor

Is now giving the Famous

[ &  H ”  G r e e n  S t a m p s

I *

With their work. Ask for them, at

City Pressing Parlor Bryant Grocery Co. 
City Meat Market Grayum Drug Co.

A. E. Duff, Puniiture Snyder Garage 
H. L. Davis'& Co., Dry Goods

Be sure to meet Miss Thrift

The Sperry & Hutchinson Co.
“Branches Throughout the 

United States"
I 11 11 I I I I M H

» •a
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We are closing out our entire line of Chinaware and are sell 
ing it at actual cost. Wo have several sets that are real buys 
at the piices asked. It will pay you to come to oiu" store and 
get our prices before you buy Chinaware, whether it be for 
Christmas Gifts or for your own use. Remember that we are 
closing out this line at actual cost. Nothing will make nicer or 
more economical Gifts than Chinaware.

Uur stock of mani
cure sets, in case-s. 
leather rolls anH 
travelintt sets, are th-.- 
most beautiful w,- 
have ever been able 
*o buy $3.50 up

CUT GLASS PRICES SLASHED
We have made some radical reductions on our Cut Glass in or
der to reduce our stock. We have many nice pieces and sets 
of Cut Glass on which we have slashed the price. Come in to
day and let us show some of the wondei-ful buys we are offer
ing you in this line. She would appreciate a nice piece of 
Cut Glass as a Christmas Gift. ___ ___

"mm -V̂ .̂ K'’ J

Soliil .si!\cr belt buckle ami 
belt C(m’ (»lete $1.00 up

ronkli.’i. Waterman an*l 
Holland pen.*;. We have 
V'ood pen.s from $1.00 up

26-piece chetit t!oai- 
munity silver Queen 
Bess pattern, regular 
price $ 1-1.00, cut 
price $10.00

• )

'  j .

i.-

f

f

Q e n u i D e reconstructed 
Ruby, «)lld j'eilow gold 
gent̂ >’ rings .$12.50, Cut
price $10.00

C e n u i 11 e reconstructed 
Ruby, solid yeliow gold 
ladie.s' ring $2.50 up

H e a u 1 1 t u 1 dia
monds set in latest 
style mountings 
from $15.00 up

LOOK
20 - year guarantee 
ca.«e, 6 siice Elgin yel
low gold, ju.st like cut 
Elgin price $33.00. 
(^ut now $16.50
White gold Swiss 
watches $10.00 up

All Outdoors Invites your
CHRISTM AS KODAK

$6.50 up 
$2.50 up

Eastman Kodak Headquarters for Scuiry
C'ounty

Autographic Kodak 
Brownies Cameras

Indestructible pearls 14-k 
solid gold dikmond clasp, 
$4.00 up to $^ .0 0

For the Men and Boys
anj

Cigar Ca.«fe.s $2.00 up Military Brushes $2.00 up
Cigar Cutters $1.00 up Safety Razors $1.00 up
Cloth Brushes $3.00 up Silver and Gold mounted
Collar Button 10c up Docket Knives $2.00 up
Cuff Buttons 50c up Smokers’ Sets $4.00 up
Desk Clocks $3.00 up V.e.-,! ('liuins $1.00 up
Key King.  ̂ in 1 
covers
Kodaks

eather 
$1.00 up

Watch Chains 
Scarf FMns

$2.00 up 

$1.00 up

('ai'd Case.s $1.00 up Sliirt Studs .$2.00 up

Engagement, Wedding, Baby Birth
day and Signet Rings. Rings of every 
description.

<s& .

Blue Lodge, Knight Tem
plar,, ('hapter. Shrine, I. O. 
O. F. and Elk emblem
rings $6.00 up

F’earl on amber 
ivory, gold on am
ber ivory. Mu.st be 
.seen to be appre
ciated. Price 
from $10.00 up

-Solid gold, genuine hand- 
carved cornelian 
cameo $25.00 down

For the Ladies and Misses

(ient.s white goftf Elgin 
watches $15.00 up

Inlaiil gold cigarett va.'-es 
$11.50 down

Jewel Boxes $3.00 up
Brooches ........ $1.00 up
rioth Brushes . $3.00 up
Cologne Bottles $1.00 up
Lockets .............  $1.00 up
Locket Chains $1.00 up
V'anity Bags -  $3.00 up
Candle Sticks, pair $1.00 up 
Lamps , $3.00 up
Baby Pins 75c up
Baby Bi-.-icolets $1.00 up
B.-iby Lockets an<i 
Chains . $1.25 up
Baby Necklace, pearl $3.00 up 
Baby Rings 7.5c up

Sterling Silver Rattles $2.00 up 
Ivory Brushes and ,
Combs .................... $1.50 up
Teething Rings ... 25c up
.Manicure Articles ..25e up
Mesh Bags $3.00 up
.Vecklacc.s, pearl $4.00 up
Manicure .Sets .$3.00 up
Silver Set.s $65 down
Ruff Boxes $2.00 up
Vanities $1.00 up
Carving Set.s $2.50 up
Kodaks
Baby Cui).s, silver $1.0 up
Knife, Fork and Spoon $1.25 up

large Htock of the late.st and newest 
ine.xpenrive gifts will be found in our 
(;ift Shop, priced from 25c up TOWLE A large .stock of the latest and newe.st 

inexpensive gifts will be found in our 
'G ift Shop, priced from 25c up

Snyder, Texas
'TH E CASH STORE"

Phone 222% _ W est Side
N
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Gifts a Girl Likes

rwtfrrifpMw i rr i:^ -

Pretty Ribbon Garters
V  ̂̂  t r f f  ̂ ^

Herr lb u loilcHe M‘t wliirli liiis lM‘«>n 
luade eleKHiit li> ('ovfrln;:^ <>r iitMir«'il
Bilk Id roM' coli'i', liniBliiMl witli h | S<iiu«-iiiiics ji iMir of uiirtrrK uuder* 
fencj eilKiii;; m-i wUli iln,\ ilowt-i-w. \ t:iki‘> lo Im- imi;.'nilli-fni—iind C'lirlBt- 
«lold ur KiUrr lu-i. or liii’c, uri' iisfd | iiiiis iiiiik<-s mi ii|i|Mir(iiiilt,v for tliom 
iver (ilaiii silk in uii.v coliir, n>r iliii* j lo inko on |■l'l:lll xlrs. 'riiix vi>ry ui»-
purposr. On*' nm.v ronvyri roiiiiiion- | to-iltiic |i:ih- 
place |iiec(‘.'̂  into ricli uml liiiilil.* ilt'ou' 
ratlvr glftb In (his way.

liiiKS'-. liiiM'k und gold 
i lacr wiili till*' tdiirk smin ribliun, to 
! achl*';*' ‘'III*' >*i>lfndi>r d»'ar to wotiu'n."

 ̂ • ►

Snyder or Abilene, Texas.
Lvuin Shurthund, Typewriting, Ilookk*‘i'ping, Highoi Accounlmit. 
Ranking, Office Training, SaU'siimnsliip, an«i Cotton Chissing in ||
America’s leading Business Tniining Scho*d. Positions secureii for ] [
graduates. Mail Coupon at <'iic«- for frt'<> eatalopno and full in 
formation. ly
Name 'j|
Addres.-, *|*

tree—-tiie drat Kitden liad ever seea— 
was lieuutlful to lo'liold and soaiethlag 
n*'ver i** lie forgotten. The singing la 
the o|H‘li air set'ined to sound Hia 
praises anil Christ seemed lo the 
midst. The liapii.r liHiidshakes, the 
joyous greetings and the throngs of 
happy children, was a sight to Irene, 
fur sunxtsslng anything she liml ever 
witnesscil.

She stepped t«> her luuther’s sida 
and said In a low tune—”Oh! raathar, 
how wonderftill True •ervIoB <l»sa 
pa.v, doesn’t ItT"

6irJEDERAL FARM W A R
Kurmer.s’ U p|tortu ilitv

STOVALL & STO VAU
6

I
Per j 
c*nt I

j
I

EGGALL
Important Message

h g s

Guaranteed
KKKall is giiaranleod to in- 

crea.so your ojrg production 
to your own satisfaction, 
cure Cholera, Limber Neck, 
Diarrhea, etc.

HkkuH is sold on a po.si- 
tive money hack guarantee, 
without question, your mon
ey as cheerfully refiindoil a*? 
sttcepled.

Sold at Kfoccry and drug 
stores everywhere. Ask 
your dealer. If he doesn’t 
have it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us for a prepaid 
package.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A Modern Fireproof Boilding

Kquipiied for Medical and Sur
gical (lasos -X-Ray nnd f’ath- 

eljgical I.uiborutories
C. E. HUNT, Busioets Mgr. 

OR. J. T. KRUEGER. 
General Surgery 

DK. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Kyo, Kar, Nose and Throat 

OR. M. C. OVERTON, 
General Medicine 

DR. O. F. FEEBLER 
Aaae D. Logaa, R. N.

A chartered Training School 
u conducted by Miss Anne D. 
l,ogan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who de.sire to enter n>ay ud- 
dress &Iiss Logan.

♦ ■I'*  H  I !■ » ♦♦♦♦ f  » -

5 1-2 pet. $I,00O,0O0j00 5 1-2 pet.

FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY
-  -Can bo paid off any time or will pay it

self off in 34 years’ time.

' A. J.TOWLE,Sec.-Treas.
Phone 19€

U  I «-H”H i »»♦!  I t I > H 'W -»-M m  111

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you sufTcr from any form at 
akin diseases such as Itch. Etaema. 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell yoo m Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on • g o v -  
antee. It will not stain yoor eUtKit^g 
and baa a pleasant odor.

Manufactured and 
tributed by

Dis-

Local Representatives
DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK 

We represent seven Old Line Insurance Companies

Guaranty Products 
Mfg. Co.

1911 Lipscomb Street
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

T I C K U M G  T H R O A T
. \lw;i\H itii atiifiVdlit'K, wort*' wllvn 
it ttMii-t- *■ .11 It) uiglit.  \ o u  can  
..it' P it ipiirkh with

C I I A M n E R L A I W S  
C O U C i l l  H X M E L i Y

E v o r y  vj.sc.r is  a  f r t L i i d

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Olc- 

Time Sickening Kiiif
I

It i- gfiillc, iiiipor’ cil Kng i-' 
j ('hloiiicl, cumbitu'd with I’cpvi.i :n" 
otiur helpful ir.gr*-.;i»>nl>. It i. :..i.

1 but cei lain, c ’.i. i»'g I’o h:, - .
j Jiililcasianttui.st i.nd w*!l nV- .lu'i' 
rcli**Vf indigestion, bill! it;s:i ■•, 1- 

j colj.s, cunritipatioii and ..'ick h< a(!.i. ’ ’.f 
At i best of all it *I*k's it ;*t ore* 
quickly aial pleasantly. 'i'uKf on* 
small tablet at liedAinte atvl ytKi wil 
get up hungry and feeling flrts Rw 
%nmen*le*l **v

H in so n  dru g  c o .

jh i 'l t i l l  H »4 I 11 M

Flowers—

Christmas
From Dec. 13 on through the Hol
idays we will have our flowers in 
the window of the American 
Cafe, west side of square. Plenty 
of put plants, cut flowers, 
wreathes, canaries, trohl fish, etc.

* • 
« *

II
.t

Bells Flower Shop
"Say It With Flowers'"

%
I

• > • • 
• ► 
• -

You are cordially invited to inspect one of the most complete displays of Christmas merchandise we have 
ever been able to offer. Every line has been stocked to the overflow with carefully chosen goods, which will 
make their appeal solely on their merit. Quality and price have been combined in such a way that you may 
purchase with the assurance that you are getting the utmost for your money.

> -

\ ✓

\

I
Here are the kinds of Gifts that make 

Men Happy

$6.00 Genuine Beaver 
Hats $3.951
— A  hanci«ome, handmade hat of genuine ^
beaver fur. Th i«  i* a very practical gift.

SiFi

m

P.
made in brown, grey, tan and black.

$2.00 Medium wt. 
Men’s Unions $1.35
— knit witb spring needles; liave a liglit 
fleecing that give just the right warmth for 
the average man.

$2.25 Heavy Flannelette 
Pajamas .......... ......... ....... $1.69
— men’s, made of soft fleecy Amoskeag Flan- 
nelette, stripped with heavy braid trimming.

g $3.50 Quality Broad 
@ Cloth Shirts $2 19 si

— made from an imported Engliah broadcloth 
and come in grey, tan or blue, with collar ^  
attached and pocket.

$5.00 Quality Wool Sport 
Sweaters

We Offer a Great Variety of 
Praccical Christmas Gifts

$5.95$7.50 Two Pants Boys’
Suits
Well-nukde cashmere suits. A  good long 
wearing suit of real worth, two pairs of 
tronsers, Knickerbocker style.

$2.69

$5.95$7.50 Boys’ Wool Over
coats .............. ................
This is an ali-wooi Overcoat, of extra good 
quality in new grey miatured color; siaes, 
4 to 8.

$1.25$1.75 Boys’ Wool 
Pants ...........................
Boys* wool pants in heavy cashmere, in bine 
color, all size* from 7 to 16. This is a very 
good pant for school use.

i I n  11 i { H  n  H ' i

$4.00 Quality Heavy 
Wool Plaid
Heavy Scotch plaid, all wool material, suit- 
able for children’s capee, or ladies’ sport 
dresses. This is 84 inches wide. A  good 
range of patterns.

95c$2.00 Quality Wool and 
Silk Hose .............................
This Is nn all-wool and silk koae, in bine 
hnnihor, groon-hoathor or brown heathar. 
This is an naeeptionni vnlue.

$2.95$4.00 Quality Mamma 
Dolls .........................
This is a large doll vritk good, clear voice, 
measuring IS  inches in height. This doll is 
the walking type. Every girl wants one.

-F4"H- <• * I- * t- ■!' 8'

This is all wool, made with four pockets, and 
tab on each sleeve; comes in brown heather, 
green heather or tan. Extra warm for cool 
days.

BIBI^ î)CMgi»iafiiaiiiiiiai»iaii9Ciia^^

$3.25| PCONOMY DRY GOODS f  0
■ pockets, and  ̂ JLl The Price is the Thin^ V x

Snyder

The Price is the Thing
Next Door to Manhattan Hotel 

South Side Square
Texas

yptf3imaiafiafi3iiBfSî fit

I
b

I
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Here are Gifts that Every Woman will ^ 
.Appreciate.

$3.00 Quality Silk Fash
ioned Hose $1.95

a

This is a full fashiuoed all pure thread silk 
hose, in all colorc, the *nost practical gift a ^  
woni.in could ask fur.

N
$3.50 Cotton Blankets 
64x76 $2.49
A  dependable blanket of heavy, fleacy cot
ton. This la the popular sine and qisnlily, 
made of strong durable material; come in 
grey, tan or white.

$2.00 Quality All-Wool 
Gloves $1.25
This is all wool, made with high wool caff, 
of heavy material, come in all colors and 
milted colors.

1? $1.25 Quality Table Da-
^ mask 75c I

White flowered design table damask. This 
is an extra good grade, and is 64 inches in 
width; something every woman needs. ^

t'](•■J 
1'̂^ $8.50 Part Wool Blan- 
^ els
^  T l  eae are fine handsome blankets, in plaid 
^ patterns, double length, 66x80, v^tk thick 

fluffy nap, will run 78 per cent wool. V e ry  
practical for cold nights.

$6.951

!
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